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ROBT. S. FRÂSER,
Commission Agent & Importer

JIONTREAL, QUE.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorimed - 2,oo0,000
capital Paid.up 8, 1954.525
RetAcoount - - 1,852,252

DIREc'rORS:
H. S. HowLAND .......... President
T. R. MERRrr, St. Catharines, Vice-Pros.

Wm. Ramsay, Hon. John Ferguson, Robt.
Jaffray.Hugh Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner.

D. R. WiLi.xE, Cashier. B. Jennings, Asst.
Cashier. E. HAY, Inspector

Head Office, - TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
osuex Niagara Falls St. Thomas

Fergus Port Colborne Sault St. Marie
Gait St. Catharines Welland
Ingersoll Woodstock Rat Portagre
Toronto, cor. Wellington St. and Leader Lane

cor. Yonge and Queen Street8
cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST:

Winnipeg Brandon Portage la Prairie
Calgary Prince Albert Edmonton

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
bought and soid. Deposite received and
Interest allowed.

Prompt attention paid to collections.
Municipal Bonde and Debenturs bought

and eold.
Agents in Canada for "Choque BanK. LtdI."
Agentii. London. Eng., Lloyd's ankc, Ltd.'

72 Lombard St., E. C., with whom deposits may
be made for credit with Head Office or
Branches.

,UsLES 0Mi7my dg 0 D

Largeat Manufacturera
of STEEL and BRASS

STAMPS On Canada

PR ITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stampe,

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
Send for PrIces.

P. DUNN, Manufaoturer
COTE ST. PAUL, Noar Montreal.

All Kinds of Wire .StapIes and Sus-
pender Rings.

ITetlow"s Engllsh Carci Clothlng.Patent White Beltlng,

CORNEILLE & CO.
Manufacturers and Importers

e e a 0

380-316 St. Paul Street
AND

147-151 Commlsuionerm Street

MONTREAL.

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

Pure Olive O11, Winter Press-
ed Lard O11, Extra Fine

Spindie 011 and a
Full Assortment

of Other
Lubrioating 0119,

Creases, Mill Soaps, etc.
Also Chemicais, Bye Stufs,

Dye Woods, Extracte, etc.

SOLE ACENTS IN CANADA FOR

St. Denis Dyestiîff anid Chemical Co.
PARIS,

A. POIRIRIE, - PRESIDENT.

Aniie Colors, Archil Extraci, Cachon de
Laral, Etc.

BRITISH ALIZARINE 00. LONDON
Pasto and Dry

Alizarine
a a

Stamtov'd M'fg Co., New York.
Dyewooda and

Ext racts

COIGNET & CnG, PARIS
Glues, Gelatinos,

Etc.
un

WYatson, Walker & Quickfall, Leeds
Indigo

Extracts
un

MILLERTON, TANNIN EXTRACT Co.
Nemlock
Extract

Main"aI Large Stocks, fulli assorted, and wifl
ajways be plea.~ to furnlsh

quotatioxi. and samples.

ROOT & CO...Camel Hair, No
F. 0. GA<-LKE & c(

Worsted and Mol

rnm:t

pu. lAC ANDMOE
olls & Tope Egyptian sud
O... Peruvia Ct-
haIr Fancy Yarns ton.

C>wvIV au Co c.
MANUFACTUREffl

OF

Square and Hfexagon

HOTPRESSED)NUTS
Paris, Ont.

YIELLANO VAUE MANUFACUREIN Co
LOCK No. 2, ST. CATHIARINES, Ont.

Manufacturers of

Axes, Scythes, Forks, Hoesy
Rakes and Edge Tools.

The Paris Electro Plating Co.
Manufacturersof

STOVE TRIMMINOS
and Novelties. Orders Solicited.

PARIS STATION - - ONTr.

F. W. IiORE'S SONS
Hamilon - - Ont

Manufacturers of

WheelsWhoel Mat1eials, Shafts&O
W. Hl. STOREY & SON

4%0"N, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fine Gloves
ami Mitts

In every variety and style. M66nseIus,

For Iron Fencing, Bank and Office Railings and &Il aindà
of lronwork, address Toronto Fence and Ornamentài
Iron W orks, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

TH1E BELL - - -

TELEPHONE - COMPANY

0F CANADA

Manufacturera and Dealers in

Eletro-ModclalApparatus
Fire Alarm Apparatus, Elso-
trical Cas-Lghting Appara.
tue, ' Magnets for Nlse
BurgIar Alarme,",Hotel anîd
House Annunlators,

M Nam

Eleotric Call BoII,rsto.

FOR PUNTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

MONTREAL.
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ROLPHSMITH
Engravers, Lithograpi
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rides, Çva.s. I>aim/ph/l's. t
Xaleis, DI)<fts. .llap, >/ns.
D it S. 1>'ook la/4cs,.J

IIz.rrLe//cr Ifegzdis, DI>cb,

FFICE SUPPLIES.
MONUMENTAL URASS PLA

Rôlnds. Inv2iizion ('r 1I
Catis. - La/,cI.jç, - 1

49 lïellilngton St.
.... TORONTO..

/Le" Sd for Cfeeca

HAIIKNY NWER[ HAM
Aro silperior ln in isiy r..'t t

Iii tc :,.,rkl. ~I i 'y

STEVENS$ HAMiLTON à
GIXL :O NT.

Leitch & Turni
quiIlN Mo PETER STS.. ,AN LTOI

Patent Safety Hydranlic Ha
POWER ELEVATORS.

Tclephont, corincetion.

..A. L.EOFRE
Graduato of LaiIcl nn '%IGi

flining Engit
MAIN OFFICE, - CITY OF QUEl

IIflA>C11 Sherbreooe,
(1,}FlCES Mentreas, 1-. Illace d*J
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Calcined Plasteran
Patent Rock Wall Plaster.

NILLSBOGiWUCH, N. B., CANADA.

PATTERSON &CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTY

St. Catharines, Ont.

ilorse and ,Trail Cars
Every Description
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l'i Largwt faOt&rY O Sth 1id Ifs the p.mlNw,

Lion IlLI" Brand
GuonaNFA no ;sr0<o8

Leadlngfleaters f rom Ocean to
ERW Occan tiandie These Goods.

MAM.g Pure Vinogart, Nixed ploIes,
jams, Jollen and Prosesv.

Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Manifrs, MONTREAL, QUE.

A14o BEET SUGAR Manufacturer.,
at i erthiicrville, ÇQue.

esTABLISIIED à849.
..2o FirtPrizes.

- a1d, Silver and Bronze Madals.

Stone and Ore
CRUSIIERS

WC Manufactuore

HOISTINC ENCINES,
P'OWEU PLANTS

Mid 8011113.

Corre.pondonaoi.llclted.
<iIaks.Morede., Oruaher3o etzée lK4

The JENOKES MACHINE CO.
SHERBROOKE, QUE. Montreal branchi s 1 Victoria Squre

Trado ILLROCK::uk EMERYSrNE
MADE TO FIT ANY MILL FRAMIE.

FASTrEST GRINDERS KNOWN. CINEAP. DURABLE.
NOTHINO COrS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK EMERY I- .4EXT Ti? TNE DIAMOHO IN HARDHESS.

Made of LARGE BLOCKS of Rock Emery set in BRONZE
NEVER GLAZE. Eoeery face 1'equircs NO DRESSING-S'rAYS SHARP.

MORE OP TUESE niILLSTONES ARE NONV IN USE TIIAN ALL OTUIER MODERN GRIt4DERS TOGETHER.

ROCK EMERY MIL.LSTOGNES GRIND EVERYTI4INO.

Send for Circuilar B to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, Iass.

ESTABLISI1ED 18.0

Robent Gardner & Son,
MANUFACTIRERS OF

Fine Tools, Lathos, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Rangers & Puileys, etc.

Nazroths Brennan & Dlhousie Stz., !(3HTR-1AL.

SIIULTZ & aWkiTZ,4 FRICTION
- GERMANY. - BELT DRESSINO

Guarantccd to incrcas dr*vinpwe!r. 25 per cent. Used by al
the lcading Manufacturers andTElcti, plant. in Eu-ope. One
application will convince you that thiu is the grcatcst bell drcsing
on carth. Made up in bars rrom one to five pounds, at 25 cents per
lb. WVritcforsampcý! to

CASSIDY, BON NER & CO.
Leather BEWtIng Manufaoturorsy MONTEAL

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUIE DOMINION.

019830

lanuarY 4, 1895-
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ROE &GRAHAM
Iir n inund-r- sndi Mn hiniqfiq 9 WATER WlIEELS, ENGINES AND MILL

Ma ~88 A ~ ~ 1YALni1II'4KY A Sl'tCIAL y . . .

Standard
Water.le.
Wheel ~

Made ln sîzea from e Inohes 1#o 84 Inahes diameter. Wheul One Soid Casting. 84 per sent of powu
ln live Ple. Inoludes whole of case, sither regflster or cylindor gate.

momd from Caxe
r guarantud

Water put onfuP gate or shut oomplotoly off wlth haIf-tur. of hand whsel, and as eaelly governed as any engins,
Z ' Write for Estimates, Referer ýs and Catalogues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, also Milled and Rough
Gearing of evcry size and descrip.ïon ; Eniignes, Mill Machinery and Electric Power Plants; Latest Iniproved Band
Saw Brazing Tables; Shears and Gumnees, also Surface Grinder for Shingle Sawvs.

A.Rie Wl LLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Maohinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw Mill fIachinery.

Shingie Miii -Machinery.
Veneer Mili Machinery.

fIiningMachinery.
Englues and Boliers, Motors and Dynamos, Fans,

Biowers ani Dry.ILiin.

MLL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOli

Olfios and Works:

~Soho Machine Works,. TORONTO, Ont,
- Dranob Warabouse

3 05 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

anuarY 4, 1&*



THE OAKKADIAN MANUFACTURERL
Estnblished

EMIiLE FOLJNDRY 1820.

.. GEORGE BRUSUII..
14 to 34 Klng and Queon Stireote,

** laicr ci..
STEAM ENGINES, STEA

lOISTING E.NOINr-5,

- montroal

AI BOILERS,
STEAAN l>UNWP.,

(2csring, .Shssstirns flangers anld i'uliey3.

Safety Elevators and Holets for Warchouses, Etc.

iIEINE- SAFETY STI3AM BOILERS....

Blake "'Chaiicnge"l Stone Breakcr.

-FOR SALE.,
0Q1e 60 11.1. Steill Enllu,,e anud Boiler.

6 Fluie 1oi1eIrs, 4 fI. 6 in, x 26 fl., with two 18 ill.
f les.

2 Hlorizontal steani iPîmps.
1 Larg,-e Silslsy Steamu Pîunp

IUp rit B1)Olk: 6; f1. x 11 i , *250 )1dro1 tulles.

The above are ail in good iv~orkiisg o~r.lcr aîd wlvI be soild

,Address LAW BRGS. & CO.,
Founders anid Ilachisiists,

OTTAWVA, ONT.

JniarY 4, 1895

E. LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - CANADA

MANUi<ACTUflEIIS OP

ENGINE5 AND BOILERS

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR ALL PUR POSES
Highest Eoonomy, Rogulation Perfect. Send for

Circular. Interviews Deslred.

THOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
70 YORIC STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

.St. Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

Malnufacturert; o

Cable
and Horse

STREET CARS
v Omnibuses, Hose

Wagons and Vehliee
of AUl Description.

What Ieadiqg Manufacturers sayu about

0000E WOOD $PLIT PULLEY$.
T,sRtl'sT,», Dec. s,59.

Tise i)odge WVood Split lltillev Ci,., Toronsto'.
D P.% R 'SI RS.-ils respoasse,; to yosir f;îvur os lie -- ;tr tilt j1 have les

un' in beariîsg lessiîssoasy Io tIle eellent qsîaiitv of puic qaî:de l'y
You. lIn colsîsectios %%gris tlle 41dustrial ciperaticis 01 lii prison %%e

,lave a grea: msany i ol',e' in tise. Loth large andsit ual, ansd tue>%
have alwavsi givei pericet btk'factiols. Icî eosses ies su
ail res-pects wIsai tlseyare represeîsted tu' be.

'sours trusl%,
CFNxrt.%L PrI,s'sN ICF ONTAIRI.

<'Sigîsedi jàs. M.sssWarders.

SIIERIIR,','KV, NOV. 28, ISÙ4.

rpodge Wvoac Split Ptilley CO., Toronsto, Ont.
l)stit Ssts.-lt gives lis pleasure o Itestifv isi %e have used

your pullhin lu onne,.ctioîI Nvit oisr btissssîes for the last ive or s.ix
varN ansd prefer îlsess ici iroîs paile> sats il eassliusl tie a fîgliter
lin.'o istig ansd at tise -.vrne tmnsie nakcs it easy tu put un ort;k

,off tii, pulley or change its postion on rte -. haft wvisicnt tiisîsu:s de-
av. VJe have not osilv use.! tisem but have recomnisentied (tienst to our
frends geaser.aiiy. Yqusr t rulIV,

Tils. j 1dKFSs NM.whîîNE Ci.%,

SoiesoieEgsss

MauacuDr odgc Wood Sp

QvEîwef:, Nov. ~h,'q
Tise fladge Wood Split I'uhhle. Co., Toronsto Out.:

-;,T.lit re3'ly to N ours% oriliv z7th i 115., 'vo take picasure in
ieiI:a ici %t:ate ihsat foîr tise pas*tt teis years ive have bet-u furisisi-

1s1g yaîsr rîsileys b tise difféenit iasaîsfacturers liere.
VJ.. msay mtate riat ive huve piacedcivr.,êOo urîalesîd
ial tise assom atist'actorv reuits tisercfrossi, usever haaving lîad

une reîurned tu us.
Tiiev are niîing hsere inlsil ansd evt-rv kiîsd ofwork, frons tisc

1s0av-v %ize ias %aiv ssils ansd ciectric powcr .ttlrk-, tu th.r ligit isscd in

Tisev are wvitlikitt doubt tise bct pisiiey on tise msarket in evcry
respoct.

I 'gbccn in tie'.%iii Ssppiy 1111illess for Ille Pas't 20 ycasT%,sVc
ficel coinpeceîss go express atis tpiashsîs as tu the mserits of vour goods.

'Vours trulv,
F. hi. A?%Dsu:.ws & ScN

Milland F.ictory Suppiy and Oil Depot,
64 St. Pausl St.

Do flot bmy Imitalons or exparlments, but Ins stupoit

havlng the Cenuihe 16Dodge."1

lit Pullcy Co.,p 68 King St. W.,

TORONTO.
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FOR 0Railway and
Contractors'

SENO TO - -- -

G.3J RNNMFGO1.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge Buliders, Engineers, Bolier
Makerti, Machinists and
* Foundrymen,

%.'îUrACT'rItS OIP
Fro, Diamond Crosenge, Switchou, ilard Car,

Lorr.les VoiDocip.d Cam, JIm Crowg, Track
CrfIII% B.miphores, Rail Carm, Double and

SIngle Orum Hoiste, Etc.

As & E. LOIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND BUILDERS OF

BRIDGES and IRON

BUILDINGS

FOR MANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

Structural Iron Material Kept
In Stock.

0ESIaNS, ESI1IR~fs AND SPIIFINAIOHS.

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

NOIC 0E
Manufacturems'.nd Capitaliste Patent Acta cf 1872,

arnc Amondmonts, section 28.
011TICEahorb gihcs to MIl 1.crdtnitdo.N iuo pr.u-t..n th Inve.ntion ln the

xnnanufnctilro cf Allininum nn li
thcrcof. for %% hicis rertain cieucr. patnt l1'OI <ha
Dominion cf Canrua %Vr gmie on ils,

ti,,I).bClinaii.%Mnrtin li. 'inor o10 u
l'tk l1~Iecduction (*o. tawi. a. 31. 1,2.

31.53 31.511. 'Il15 1513 3131nd niso hlo

turc th"nef. for %vis ici ec.rmin Ictr pent
of tho Dotiininn of Canada cr andon

Jui 21h. slâaJhn Ir. 'Igcy -nr

.'So. t11O hat the undowindi prcp d Io
grant llIecn-. *îo rcaonahio ternis tndvr

%VIo pIincop.aîcut Incîo .. ta tO-sIonof th. PuîlIin accorîtnnce %iîthohe rov,.îon
of tho abovo rccitetl net,

Conîmuntcaîini, t, e i nderstgned many bic
addrý.cd te0701 ïerguon Building. J1Ltburf.
t'a1., U.$.A.
(sgd0) The Pittiwdr,ýRoduotioul Co.

400,000_Morse Fower AGOREGATE SALES 4 0000_Horse Powor

Our CIalms For The

Wcbstcr :Vacuum
Fccd Watcrllcatcr

and Purifier:
Ut la the oniy Vacuum Neater made.
Mt Io the only Heater that roturns the co ndened steam and drip tt'

bolier.
Ut Is s0 oonstructed that it can be cleaned out ln a few minutes withu

out having to stop the plant.
Ut condenses 25 PER CENT. 0F THE EXHAUST STEAM from the engins,

purif.os Ut and roturns the same to the bolier.
Ut ls guaranteed to effeot a savIng ln FUEL AND WATER 0F AT LEAST

10 PER CENT. over and above any pressure or tubular heater ln the market.
It takes up less floor space than any othek' !ieater.
fiT 18 CUAi;ANTEED AND FURNISHED SUBIJECT TO 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

Write us for New Catalogue, Etc.

DARLING BROTHERS,
SOLE AIANUFACTIJRERS FOR CANADA,

Reliance Works, -- = - MONTREAL.

EMERY AND MACHINERY
STANDARD EMERY WIIEEL CO., ALBANY, N. Y.

. v A.U riA I.,TURE..

fA NIC POR NOTIIING
I CI. j ~ But liard work, and liaving had twcnty ycars

cxpcricnce Ive know lîow to get stearn out of

mu 1141'UII1 bye bnuses 0 b?~ ryIRoomns
OUR COMP>OUND WVIEEL is the most powerful in the worid, and if we can't be

of actual value toyo'u wcdon't-,%ant your moncy. No CUSTOMS DUTIES on our Fans.

Sond nCi<,r j
and Inonito Barney Ventilating FanCuO., 54 Oliver St., Boston,Masa., U.S.

R. SPENCE & Go.
Hiamilton Ont.

FILES and RASPS
ihoculting in Ail Branchta

McLauglilin Bros.

I ce ats e I o
Skaneaieles Falls, N. Y.

Busineu Eatabllshed ln 1832.

r

s

r
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The Largest, Radiator ManufacturersIUnder the British Plag ..... r
Saf ford ý dcb Radilators

For HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATINO.

T Wrought Iron Bolts = f=rOST EFFICIENT DEST CONSTRUCTION
N PACKINO AIL IRON TO IRON SCP EWED JOINTS

Leaky Joints LARGEST VARIMT

The Largest and Most Prominent Buildings ln Canada are Heated with "«Safford Radiators."1

WE MANUFACTURE NOTHINGO IIIJ

RADIATORS
1ad -nlv1f

The TORONTO RADIATOR MFG. CO., Ltde
MONTRERL - QEE ST'.JOHN, N.l. HlAMILTON - WINNIPEG VICTORIA,10~.
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FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM, for

Annealing, Forging, EnanjolIirng, Welding, MeItirng, Brazing and Ijeating Oenerally
*.-.WITII FUEL OIL...

FURNACES DESICNED AND BILT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. ESTIMES AME, AND WORKS EQUIPPEDO CMPLETE.

Wu S. ROCKWELL, Oonstructlng Engineer
81 Centre Street, New York

THEl I1VPIERJAL OJL COMPANY, (Limited.)
* * lIgliest Awards nt the Worid's Fair, Chicago, upon...

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminatirig Ois, Parrafine Wax, Etc.
...........WB MANUFACTURE..

Ail Grades of Olis, Grcases, Soa> Stocks, Caiî.les, WooI Stocks, Leaitier anid Tanîters' Ois, Fuel Gas,
Macilnery, Cylintier Oils, etc. stnd soIcit, olblortiiuîlty to coII1I1CI agalnst any 011 o1n the imrket.

"m Writc for Prices and Samples. THE IMPERIAL GIL 00., Ltde,
1-Icad Office:-PETROLEA, CANADA.

- Iamoil/on, Ont.
- Guelph, Ont.

iffonef on, IV.B.

- Qneec, Qr. - I.ondon, Ont.
- Afon/rea1l, Que. - clulhnt, Ont1.
- strn/ford ,«t . A7nigs<on, Ont.

- Toronto, Ont.

- ji Pderruh Ou. -

J!iipni gIfa.

Grip Pulcys
Gears

Couplings

Sliafillg..0
UP TO 26 FEET LONG.

- e-

Oet aur Prices belore orderinir.

WatCrougUPatrl. r Ou.Ilng, wIlh ring oling
rig nn 1 Aan~WATERUS, BRANTFORD, A.

fihax rN'V S.
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NORTHJ3Y ýMFu.4G CO. Ltd.
TO RONTO,

Steam and Power

ani

VALVES pipe~
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS " SON
11L1MIwzr'I

Cor. King an~d Victoria Sts. - TORONTO.

- ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

DUTI ES,

Black Sheet Iron, ail sizes.
Sheet Steel, O)rdinary & Dead Fiat.

Russia 1 ron,. Genuine and Imitation.

il & L SAIIUEL, BENJAMIN110.1ý O
30 front Street West, Toronto

SHIPPINC OFFICE

I RUNFORD PLACE. LIVERPOD
T.. tho;de Etltcrical Etorage SorÀeto Anonywme Pour Le Travall Electriqusa

.The only Storage Battery in use in Central Stations of
American Manufacture.

~jTHE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY.

j ACCUMIJLATOR

-- Electnicai storage oli ofs any

10 aaIrc airg caucitbcs. dionc
'on aps~t% pricci. ec..

Write...LOWE & FARRELL,
38 James Street South, Hamilton, ont

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top-Pint. Side llocks and Cross Monms. Wood Pro nier.L Etc.
CIGAR ux~ UPIC .SS

TOROJNTO 0 KT.

ENCLISII HOUSE:
sAMt1(*Iýt SOY.IS & iJ.M1

164 FERCHURCH ST.. LOHDI. F-C.

J-Inu'-IrY 4, 1893
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!STAbSID IN lIcO

PUBUISMED ON THE FIRSTARO TRIRO FRIDAY8 OF EAC!! MONT!!

J..CASSIDE];--- --------- diloi.

SUBSORIPTION $ 1.00 par year.
AUVEIMTSING RATES SENT ON APYLICATION.

-îThe Canadian Mganulacturer Pnblishing Compally, 11.~d
SRoom 66 Canada Lifk Building, King St. M, Tornto.

J.J ASSIDErl- Prcsident an~d Tretzsurer.
JC. GA1RDNER, -- Manager and Serc/irir.

1- '.M. PINOLET, 'Montrcal, Rteprescntativc in Proeincc of Qucbec.

OFVICERS OF

S THE CANA flAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
preident------- --- --- -----W H. "IV.
Firit Vice-Prrident - - C-R0. a. DRu>mtl.%D.

*'- Second Vice-President - WVILLIAM> CHIAPLIN.
Treagure* - - - GEORGE BOOTas.
Chairman-xemul?oin ami.tee - FREDRRIC NICIIOLLS.
Ch.irman MarifCommillee - - R. IV. ELLkIT.
Secretar------ --- ------ J. J. C.%.SIDPX.4SECRETARV"S OFFICE: Canada Lfr Bujildin.g, King St. MV

WOOLEN MANUFACTVRERS' ASSOCIATION
Pregidnt-----------------. ROSA>so.%:, M. P.
Sfe-rer---------- ----- J J. CKssaoY.
Secere nt - - - J. J.KENDRIDV.

KNIT COOD S MANUFACTIJEERS' ASSOCIATION
Pre.tident - - JOUN P-nMA..
lfire-Pesi d.nt J. ET.

S4rcretara' - -J. J. CAssrnEr.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Prrident - - - JAMESÇ P. irftRRAY.
IVice- President - - -RoiuERT Donins.

Secrelarv - - - J. J. CASÇIDEV

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS'ASSOCIATION
Prrident------------W. H. SToiutv.
Firit 1-'ie-P=rident JOISN .IACLAIZEN.
Second Vic-Prrsident A. R. CLA;tx.
Sec,mtay ---------- J. J.CSSD.

REPRESENTATIVES TO

TORONTÎ) INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
R. %W. EuaaOT..IRi. BOtx*-ii.

W.K. McN.VuT. Su %I AV.
J. J. CAssîIDF.

711E NEJV DOMlflVIONV GOI*ERdVMENýT.

The dcath of Sir John Thompson ecn Deccmber j 2 hav-
ing dissolved the Dominion Gox ernment, of which lie 'as
Premier, the Gavernor-Gecral, L.ord Aberdeen, made the
folloving appointments on Dcccmber 21 :

Sir MNackenzie Boweil, K. C. 'M. Gy., a mecmber Qucen's
Privy Council for Canada, the Primc.\Iinistcr .tu bc Prebi-
dent oi the Queen's Privy Counicil for Canada.

lion. Sir Adolphe Philippe Çatron, K.C.2N.G., Q.C., tu
bc Postmastcr Gene: ai.

THE CANAD)IA1S rMANUFACTURER ___

Hion. John Costigan, to be Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.

lion. George Eulas Foster, D. C. L., to bc Ministcr of
Finance.

lion. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.M.G., LL.B.,
Q.C., to be Minister of justice and Attorney Ger-ral.

Hion. John Graham Haggart. tu be Minister of Railways
and Canais.

Hion. Joseph Aldric Quimet, LI.. B., Q.C., to be Minister
of Public Works.

Hion. James Coichrooke Patterson, to be Minister of
Mlilitia and Defence.

Hion. Thomas Mayne Daly, Q. C., tu be MNinis ter of the
Interior and Superintendent General of Indian Afi 'irs.

Hion. Auguste Real Angers, Q.C., to be Min.!er of
Agriculture.

Hion. William Bul!ock Ives, Q.C., to bc Minister of
Trade and Commerce.

lion. Arthur Rupert Dickey, Q.C., to be Sccretary of
State.

Hion. John Joseph Curran, Q.C., LL.D., to bc the Soli-
citor Generai.

Hion. Nathaniel Clarke tVallace, to be the Conttoller of
Customs.

Hion. John Fisher Wood, Q.C., to be Controiler of In-
land Revenue.

TU1E PUBLIC DE-BT. .

Politicians and newspapers who are opposed to, the Na-
tional Policy and to the party in power that so carnestiy
support that policy never tirc in pointingto the fact thatsince
that party carne into power the public debt of Canada has
been greatiy incrcased, charging the fact to a rnistaken
fiscal poiicy. They invariably state a bare fact and nlever
undertake to, analyse it or to, mention the circumstances
under which the debt %vas contracted. On a recent occa-
sion Hion. Mr. Haggart, in a speech made at Wiarton,
Ont., took up this matter and at cor.siderable length, and
in a most satisfactory manner, expiained the origin or t.he
public debt, the reasons for incurring it, the nature ofI it,
and the great benefit Canada bas received and is constant-
1> rcciving through the expenditure of the public moncys.
The Empire in a very clecar review ofMbr. Haggarts speech
candensed bis statement as folloivs:

Deaiing with the public debt, upon the increase of which
Cic opponent.b of the Go,.crnmcnt are ý.untsnual> diliting
ab sufficient reason for an immediate change, 'Mr. 14aggart

jpointed out wsbat the rnaioritv know, but which Reforni
malcontents purposeiy obscr or ignore aitogeiher, that
prcuty nearly haif the present dcbt is made up of liabilities
of the diffièrent provinces assumed at confcderation and
aiftervards allo.eed then by speciazl Acts. In ail, these
debts amouint to -iog.ooo,ow and our net debtis$4,
000,000.

jIn theïr blind condemnation of thc Government in al! its
branches, the Reform press and Reform leaders, in discuss-
in-, the debt, speak as if the mone,, had been thrown away,
!:otn the fact that the people have in return railwvavs
and canais of great utility and public wvorks of a iasting
and most creditabie character, which, in thcmseives, wvill
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alwyspro-evaluaible assets in estirnating the wealth of

the ounry.It wa whsaMen the Reformers wvere in
poiver and the Cartwright Govcrnmetit frittered away
many millions in trying to utilize the w~aterways between
lake Superlor and Winnipeg in an' absurd attcmpt to create
a part miter and part rail fine of communication wvith the
North-ivest. The St. Francis locks and other abandoned
%vorks in the Lake of the WVoods district stili stand as evi-
dence of crtîde rnethods and as derisive witnesses to the
Reforni statesmanship, wvhich, bctvcen the years 1374 and
1878, incrcased the debt at an average of cight nilliions a
year. -living fiailed, and so ignominously that the people
have evcr since rcfused to entrust them with the conîrol ot
affairs, they have z!îce occupied themselves in decrying
those who have sliovn satisfactorily hov' work should be
done ta the best advantage.

M'hile Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartivriglit, and
those who echo ther., are extremely free in attacking the
business methods of the Government, they have never, as
Hon. Mr. Haggart truly points out, protcstcd against the
açeumption of the prot incial dt.bts by the Dominion or the
subscquent re-arrangementb iwhich increased the provincial
alloiwanc.2s. Then why should they protest against the
expenditure Of *44,00,00 in building the Intercolonial,
wvhich was also a condition of Confederalion, ncglect to
carry outw~hich would have resulted in the refusai of thz
.Maritime Provinces t0 corne in ? Il was a stipulation, re-
spact for whicrx would have been forced upon the Dominion
Governmlent %vhether composed of Conservatives or of Re-
formers, -and it is ridiculous on the part of the Opposition,
who hand a share in the building of il, tu condcmn it as
piece of Conservative extravagance and %vaste. It is truc
t1mb the raikvay did flot pay for somle years, but Mr. Hag-
gart lins made it pa: and bas shown that a well.conductcd
public work, can bie made ta furnish return. As to canais,
the expenditure upon wvhich hans becen ;ê36,ooo,oo>o, judging

-froni the prescrit economical tone of the Lîberals, they
wvould flot have exp.-ndcd the people's; money on canais
hiad they had control of Government, or at ieast %vould
have built thcmn for much lcss nioney, but it is a fact that
bath Sir Richard Cartivright and 'Mr. Laurier werc in the
Giver.i.ma i uade-r which a great.portion of the expenditure
making up thb liability was made, and if their actions in
the malter of the Welland canal contracts arc examined
their ideas ofeccononv% 'ill be fournd open t0 criticism.

The Canadian Pitciiic railvay, another condition of Con-
fcderation, "-i yct another bugbcar to the Liberals. Through
it t!le Go%'-er.1îmen! incurrcd a liabi'ity ofabout $62.00o,00O
vet il is one of the most popular wvorks ever undeétalcen in
Canada. Not oniy is it prized here, but the Americans
regard it as the most formidable compctitor thcy have,
wvhile the British sec in il a wvork î,f great utility not only
to Canada but to thc wdîoie empire.

These are the three chief items in the Canadian debt,
wvhich at pre-cnt amounts to$241,ooo,000. Ofthis amounit
the Gavcrnment bas to accounit for -3î.;,ooo,ooo, which is
t'le actual increase, wvhen the Siocgooo,ooo, assumed as
provincial Jcbt, is deductcd, and wvho is there among us
wvho %vill say that tue grent railway and canal çy:atcmrs
wvhich Canada rossesses, thc finest in the world to-day, are
flot a reasonable return for the money ?
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THE BLVDER TINE MND USTR J IN A USTRA LIA.

The recent attack upDn thc systemn of tarlif protection
10 domestic inanufacturing industries in the colony of
Victoria, Australia, is res.-nteý by a class of people in that
community which, from thie standpoint of Canadian Grit-
isnm, is rather remarkable. The Government of that
colony, in ils desire t0 do something in tbe ivay -if tariff
reforin, broughit forward a schemne thnt included a very
considerable reduction of duty upon binder twne. Acco'rd-
ing to the Melbourne Leader, a large number of fam-tersef
the Werribee district recent!y met for the purpose oif con-
side in- thz prJposa' ta remove the duty of 8 sjiill-
ings p2r huadredweight on binJer twvh:- Tha at-
tendance was large and representitive, the neigcor-

sisting almost exclusively of bona fide ag.iculturist, lte
majority of those present being engaged in makin- hL; t
the extent of froni 200 t0 8oo acres each. The feolinr of
the meeting wvas most pronouriced in favor of the cDntiniu-
ance of the duty, speaker after speaker, and ail if theni
farmers who for years have been large consumers of bind-
er twine, dwvelling on the fact that the competition created
by thet-local manufacture of the twine had brought lte
price down from i 0 and i i pence per pound t0 5 - pence.
Strong sympathy wvas expressed for the local manuiactur-
ing interest, the farmers recoga îzing that %vere the local
compctition strangled, prices for binder twvine %vould at
once spring back ta " the good old days; of free trade'
wvhen thecijmporters fixed the prices and charged the farm-
ers es,'xorbita.at rates. After fu.I discussion of lte matier,
the foflowing resolution tvas passcd unanimoî'si.y:

That Ibis meeting, rccognizing the importance ta Vic-
toria o! encouraging the local production of flax, and its
manufacture in that colony mbt ltvine anci various other
requisites, pledges itself to support the present duty oi Ss.
per cwt. on binder twine.

Copies of Ibis reçolution were fortyarded to the parlia-
nienbary representatives in both Houses of Ihle Victoria
legislature. At& a mieeting of the Rupanyup and Dunmun-
kie Agricultural Society, of that colony, held about the
same lime, il wvas also decided by a large majority that
the society take no action ta get the duly taken off of
binder twine: The farmers of Victoria charge the im-
porters lvith aiming ta obtain a monopoly of the twine
trade; and inl making this u.;clara7xon they appear ta be
fortified by the fact that when there wvas no native indus-
try prices were very mucb hîgner.
.The Manichester Textile Mercury tbinks that these cir-

cumstances do nol effect the case of free trade as, tga-nst
protection, although it may provc ltat in a market ikc
that of Victoria, wvhere rompetition is not so flerce -in

larger ones, a fcw nicrcl'ants rnay, by combination nr
mutual arrangement, kecep up the prices of ir.îported
goods aI an artificial level ; and that tbis may be the ex-
planation of the facts claimed by thc Victoria farmers as
to the dccline in tbe cost of binder mwine, although the
cheapenirig of production, wvhich is constaritly going on,
must also be laken mbt consideration.

The Age, a protectionist newsv-paper of Victoria, affirnis
that the agitation for lower cluties loor binder mwine vas
brought about b' te action of îl-e manufacturers whao

I were o-ndeavorang ta sell t,.%ine d*-ect ta consumners thus
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avoiding the profits usually going to middlemen ; that if
the duty were taken off of imported twine the industry.re-
cently established in Geelong, Melbourne and elsewbere
would be destroyed for the sake of profit to a few twine.
manufacturers in the United States. Wben a, farmer is
asked by agents of these Yankee concerns why he shoul4.
pay duty on binder twine be migbt very well reply witb a
query as to what security be would bave that the price
would be reduced if the duty were retnoved. Reapers and
binders, The Age tells us, are admitted free of duty, yet in
proportion they are 'the most costly macbinery imported.

Mr. Thomas, a well known Australian journalist, in dis-
cussing this question writes to The Age as followsl:

The morning of my first visit to Geelong 1 travelled by-
train with five gentlemen of the road. Their con% ersation
turned on reapers and binders -and twine. Two of tbem
travelled in machinery, and spoke as men having autbority.
Discussing the profit made on eacb reaper and binder, it
was agreed that it might be fairly fixed at- £30 on eacb
machine. If the farmers -ire tbus scalped by tbe impor-
ters' ring in the first instance, bow would they be treated
if 'the importers got control of a twine ring ? At the pres-
ent time Messrs. Donaghy and Sons are selling their
Kan.garoo brand harvest twines at prices no bigber than
tbat p aid by the farmers of New South Wales, wbere
twine is admitted duty free-that is, Manila harvest twine,
6d. per lb.; New Zealand fiax twine, 4 2d.,per lb.

"Questioned as to bow the abolition of tb e duty would
effect bis establishment, Mr. Donaghy, the bead of a
Geelonez twine..making firm, says

We have about £25,000 invested in land, buildings, and
machinery. We employ about 75 bands altogether, and
our wages list is about £7,ooo a year. The consumption
of coal and wood is valucd at about £6oo. Our sales
last year were 6oo tons of rope, 237 tones of Manila twine,
and 107 tons of New Zealand twinew If the agents of the
American ring who have deçlared that they will crush us
out of existence should be successful, which 1 very much
doubt, it will mean that our wageg list will be reduced, by
about one haîf, and that baif of our employes would have
to be discbarged. Blut I hope that farmers will not be
blinded by the delusive arguments nf Free- Trade advo-
cites, but will encourage colonial twine makers whilst we
can turn out harvegt twine as cheap as and better than
can be imported.

This condition of things in Australia wbere those en-
gaged in agricultur4l pursuits are so strongly in favor of a
policy that looks t0 the .supply of the borne market for
binder twine by the production of the article by home
manufacturers, is id strong contrast to the condition pre-
vailing in Canada that transferred the bulk of the home
production from concerns giving employment to free
Canadian labor to penal institutions where the production
of the article is dont by conv*ct labor.

THE CONDENSED MILK IVD USTR Y.

In the report of Hon. Mr. BD6well, wbo *as then Min-'
ister of Trade and Commerce, regarding bis vîsit to Aus-'
tralia, in the latter part of 1893, is given tables of certain'.
kinds of merchandise imported -in*to- these colonies durin-g
the previous year, and the value of condensed mnilk Is ap-
portioned as follows

New South Wales.*... ........... 9
Queensland................8, îo6

Victria..................2 5, 880

South Australia ................... £Ilý,67
New Zealand ...................... 20,753

£49,435
It is very probable that condenszd milk was imported to

similar ectent irito the other Australian colonies ýoF
Tasmania and Western Australia, atid also into Fiji,
bringing the toal value up to about $1,oo*i,ôoo Er
v ery large proportion' of wll¶ch was supplied' from the'
United States.

We'understand that besides'the large factory of the'

Truro Condensed'Milk Company at Truro, Nova Scotia,;
the is no other similar concern in Canada.

Canlada bas already achieved a :nost enviable reputationt
as à producer of c heese ; and we know that the condeinséd.
milk produced at the Truro factory is equal to the best'
Produced anywbere else in the wôrld,; and considering that'
some of the dairying industries of Canada are in such
fiourisbing condition, it is to be hoped tbat the manufac-ý
ture of condensed milk may soon assume the importance'
it deserves, and that at «least a: considerable portion of the'
Australian trade may be supplied from Canadian factories.'

Illustrating the growth and importance'0f this industry'
in the Ujnited States, the American Agricult 1urist contains
an article that shows that from a very- modest'beginning
at the hands of the late Gail Borden, it has grown itito
marnmoth proportiors.ý In 1859 Mr. Borden made bis
first unsugared condensed milk. He had a tedious time'
in introducing it. As a matter of fact, be- person 'allypèd
dled it out in-New York himself, meeting with littie en-ý
couragement and many discou ragetients, the -usual lot off'

*pioneers in industry. He had-succeeded in getting a comfi-'
pany -organized for its manufacture, but the- business,
lagged,« and -dividends, 'the stockbolders' touchstone t'O
success, were flot forthcoming. 0f course tbey murmured,»e
andIater tbey kicked. Mr. Borden, wbose faith in' bis
enterpýrise bad neyver' wavered, managed to take t-ie *stock-
into bis own hands, but bis money was. aIl gone*t and
tbings were looking ratber blue. The late Jeremiab Mii-
bank c-ame to bis aid, and 'Borden was once more on bis
feet.' Tbis was followved by the breaking out of the civil
war, and from tbat date bis fortune was assured. An im-'
mense demand for condensed milk at once sprang 'up.
The government furnisbed its soldiers witb good coffee'
and tea, but no milk, and the condensed milk then came
to tbe front. Every settier and military storekeeper kc pl

constant'sup ply on hand wben be cculd get it, and-tbe-,
demand soon outran the supply. The Borden companyr
bas now a condensery at Elgin, Ill., wbere. they bottie
milk and also make unsweetened condensed milk for the
iChicaro market, and another establishment at Algonq-din
in that state. In New York State tbey bave a condenserY.
at Wassaic, one at Brewsters, one at Purdys, one'at Wall-
kilI, a bottling station at Jobnsons, one at Millerton, and
a4 tbird at Oxford, and tbey have now about comple tedaw
nèw and very large condensery at Deposit,N.Y. -Tbey*ËrJ'
manufacturing already about 225,000 quarts per dayâe,«-
their 'various factories, and the new one bas a pte§ent'ý:
capýacity- of 5 o,ooo quarts daily which can be dcdbled as."
the milk is secured.. .

In casting about for a location :for a new condensetyl it,
ig. important that. a place :bc çbpsçn- where the -projectors
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may be reasonably sure of a supply of milk, and that the
character of the soil and water be such that the best qual-
ity of milk may be produced. The hillsides of Delaware
county are notably perfect in filling these requirements.
No better pasturage can be found anywhere, and there is
no farm which has not beautiful springs in abundance.
The location at Deposit was decided on last winter. A
census of dairy cows in the surrounding section which
could contribute showed 9,ooo of them, and on almost
every farm the number can be doubled when the owners
are assured of a profitable market for their milk. Con-
struction was begun in May, and the building is now about
finished and operations begun, though there is very much
work outside in the form of grading yet to be done. The
building is of brick. The main building is 50 x 383 feet.
The storehouse iS 225 X 6o. The sugar house will be 8o x 8o.
The stables and offices are not yet built, temporary quar-
ters being used. This plant will be devoted exclusively to
the manufacture of sugared condensed milk, put up in cans,
and active operations will begin about Christmas. The
entire plant will cost about $250,000. Mr. Elwood Rue
is superintendent of the business, and Mr. E. Brown, who
has been with the company 31 years, is in charge of the
machinery.

The dairy farmers in that section are delighted with the
new factory. It assures them of a market for their milk, at
prices as good or better than the New York price, and it
removes all the element of worry over the matter of collec-
tions. Certain restrictions are placed on those who sell
milk to the condensery. The cows are fed only on good,
fresh grass, hay, or forage, sound grain feed, etc. The
prohibited foods are ensilage, brewers' grains, barley
sprouts, glucose meal, etc. The dairymen are always
required to keep their stables clean and neat, to white-
wash them, and to take special care in keeping the milk
free from all contamination. They receive frequent visits
from inspectors, who see that the requirements of the com-
pany are carried~out.

The price paid for milk by these condenseries cornpares
well with the net returns received by farmers who ship
their milk to the Boston, New York, Chicago, or other
large markets, though the restrictions enforced by the con-
denseries make it more expensive to produce milk for them
than for the ordinary market. The prices paid at Borden's
condenseries in New York state and at Elgin, Ill., the
past season were just about the same as those paid by the
dealers in the New York city market.

FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES.

It is remarkable the strange developments of character
and ideas that are brought out by emergencies. The civic
investigation recently held in Toronto disclosed the fact
that a great deal of boodling was going on in aldermanic
circles, and that if purer civic government must be had, a
very different class of men must be elected to office than
some of the aldermen across whose escutcheons a bar
sinister had been unmistakeably drawn. The situation
called loudly for a remedy and public meetings were held
at which resolutions deaunciatory of corruption were
plentiful, and loud calls made foi well-known and trust-
worthy citizens to come forth and offer themgblves as can.
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didates for aldermanic honors pro bono publico. But ther4
was never any rush in that direction, and the public wer
never gratified by the sight of our solid men and best citil
zens tumbling over themselves in their great anxiety tl
redeem Toronto from the sad estate into which it had
fallen. Of course public halls could be had on application
and, wind and lung power being inexpensive, the atmos
sphere was loaded with the chin music from many of th4
influential gentlemen who were so solicitous for the welfarO
of the city, but alas, the old, old story was repeated of th
invitations to a feast and the explanations of the invite4

guests to attend who excused themselves on account
their private affairs. The patriotism of an American hum.,
orous writer during the war led him to declare that to pu.
down the rebellion he was quite willing to sacrifice ever'
one of his wife's relations, but he really could not spar
the time to give his personal assistance to so desirable a
undertaking. And so each individual solid business ma4
of Toronto was quite willing and even anxious that every
other solid business man should offer up himself upon the
altar of the city's necessity, but he himself must be excusa
ed. This noble and self-sacrificing spirit was quite forcibly
illustrated in the remarks made at one of these character'
istic public meetings by one of these characteristic public
spirited solid men- who, diverging somewhat from the
question under consideration, made an adverse criticisnf
upon the provincial law that permits poor men-that is men,
who are not owners of real estate in the city-to hold alder
manic seats,complaining that his coachman who had driven
him in his carriage to the polls on the occasion of a recent
election had the same voice and voting power as himself
notwithstanding his ownership of a great amount of valus
able city real estate. He thought that such legislatio
was bad and ought to be changed. And then again this
same solid man objected to the city by-law giving men
working for the corporation not less than fAfteen cents pet
hour for their services. It is this sort of thing that is
wearisome to sensible people. This rich man finds himself
entirely too busy clipping coupons and collecting rents te
give any of his time to the city for aldermanic purposes,:
but he finds plenty of time to attend virtuous indignation
meetings to protest against incapable and dishonest men
being elected to office, to object to his coachman placing a
ballot in the ballot box on the same conditions as himself,
and to a laboring man being paid for his services a re:
muneration scarcely sufficient to keep the gaunt wolf d
want from the door that shelters wife and children. It is
these sorts of freaks and curiosities of human nature that-
retard our civilization..

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

That many of the steam surface railroads are feeling
keenly the competition of the electric railway lines is evi'.
dent from the protests that are being put forth against tho'
extension of such lines. Pretty nearly all the argument
against the "trolley" is summed up in a short article in
the Railway Age, which takes as a text the complaint of
the Pennsylvania Railroad in its last annual report con-
cerning the crossing of steam railroad tracks by electric
railways at grade. The Railway Age says:

Electric railway enterprises for connecting adjacent
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villages and cities continue to multiply, and some of them
are intended to carry freight as well as passengers ; for
example,one which there is talk of building from Baltimore
to Annapolis, Md., twenty-eight miles, and another sug-
gested to run from Traverse City to Old Mission, Mich.,
twenty miles. The cheapness at which such roads can be
built and equipped (89,ooo and $8,ooo respectively is the
total capitalization in the two instances named), the fact
that thus far they have been given free right of way on the
public roads, and the accommodating character of the serv-
ice which they are expected to give, stopping at every
street crossing and farmhouse, have made the theory of
electric roads very popular, and the movement for their
construction has become a sort of craze. For localities
not reached by steam roads these light lines may be use-
ful, though their service will be found irregular and unsat-
isfactory at the best ; but where they undertake to compete
with steam railways with their solid tracks, spacious cars,
high speed and regularity of service they will show to great
disadvantage for runs of more than a very few miles, and
the expectations which are now popularly entertained of
th.em will be disappointed. The idea of adding the gath-
ering and carrying of way freight to the transportation of
passengers on such roads is incongruous. If freight and
passengers were carried in the same train, the delays and
slow speed would be intolerable ; if it is proposed to run
freight trains separately, they would interfere with the
moving of passenger cars at frequent intervals, without
time-table restrictions, which constitutes the only advan-
tage of street cars over railways proper. But most serious
of all objections is the peril to the public from the occupancy
and crossing at grade of highways by electric cars with
their deadly trolleys. With astonishing good nature and
blindness to danger village and county authorities have
allowed electric roads to appropriate the wagon roads, to
the constant terror and jeopardy of those who drive or
walk upon the highways. The natural result is such a
rapidly increasing number of accidents that local authori-
ties are now awakening to a sense of their folly, and spec-
ulative builders of electric roads are not likely to proceed
much longer without restrictions that shail protect the
public.

There are undoubtedly, says the New York Indicator,
very serious problems to be solved before the electric rail-
way system of transportation shall have been made perfect.
But so cheap and generally advantageous a means of trav-
el is not likely to be abandoned unless something still
more desirable is evolved. The trollev has proven to be a
very useful system of suburban transportation, and has
therefore struck a serious blow at that portion of railroad,
traffic which hitherto has been the most profitable. Had
the railroads followed a policy of greater liberality with
reference to their local traffic, it would have been less easy
for the new competition to have got a foothold. It
bas too often been the case that antiquated rolling-stock,
inadequate service and unsatisfactory time-schedules have
been given suburban residents, even to the extent of par-
alyzing the growth of certain localities.

Frequently the roads which practiced so illiberal a policy
regarding their local business were most extravagant in
their concessions to the demand of through traffic, andoften the profits made from the one were squandered in
lighting for the other. With the enactment of a pooling
law and the railroads agreeing to charge fair rates on their
through business, it is possible that a keener competition
with the electric roads may be offered by the old railroad
systems. Unfortunately for the steam railroads, however,
the sympathy of the local traveler is with the newer and
cheaper form of transportation.

Whether the electric roads can engage in freight trafic
-to the injury of the older ràilroads is a problem which is
-mot to be solved without more experience than-has yet been
had, but as a system of locomotion, it is an established
fact.

ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM.

With the advancement of invention comes electricity to
the farm, furnishing light and power for many farm pur-
pQses. A writer in the Ohio Farmer, discussing the ad-
vantages arising from the use of electricity on the farm,
says the use of electricity forlight and power has increased
many fold in our cities, and that it might be used on the
farm to great advantage goes without saying. It is, to a
certain extent,harmless and is much more easily controlled
than steam. By the use of a motor there are no explo-
sions, neither is there danger from fire. It is perfectly
noiseless, needs no labor and little skill to operate it, eats
nothing, will last for years, and if properly taken care of
will need no expensive repairs. Push a button and you
get its full capacity instantly, be it one or twenty horse

power.
The results obtained from an electric motor are the same

as those obtained by horse power or steam engine. The
manner of running a feed mill does not differ in its action,
whether it be operated by the steam engine or electric
motor ; neither does the pumping of water for farm use by
an electric pump differ from that done by a wind mill.
There is this difference, however, that the electric power is
ready at all times, while with the wind mill we have to de-
pend on the elements before we can begin.

Farmers are apt to look with skeptical eyes on any new
labor-saving machine ; but many are awakened to the fact
that "farming for profit " can only be accomplished by the
use of improved machinery. We do not think there
is coming a golden future when the farmer will be
able to sit on his front porch and by merely pushing a
button get the electric motor to do all the chores ; or sit
under a shade tree with a pipe and conduct harvesting by
just manipulating the plugs in the switch board. That
would certainly make farming a huge joke, and destroy
the profits which attend skilled labor. One writer, how-
ever, in a current magazine declares that the day is not far
distant when the entire farm labor from the preparing and
tilling of the ground to the transporting of the crops to
the railway stations will be performed by electric motors.
It is certainly within the range of possibility that such may
be the case.

The prime object of introducing improved machinery on
the farm is to reduce the cost of labor, perform more
quickly that which is now done by hand, secure better re-
sults, and finally give the farmer less manual drudgery and
more time for intellectual improvement.

The various uses to which electricity may be applied on
the farm may be classified under four different headings,
viz.: Power for operating all kinds of farm machinery,. for
lighting the farmhouse, barns and outbuildings,for heating
purposes, and for the operation of telephones, signals,
alarms, etc. The first of the items mentioned above may
be divided into two classes. The first may be called "power
for stationary machines," the second, "power for moving
maehines and vehicles."

In the first class the motor would operate a hoisting
apparatus for hay, straw, grain and feed. It would also
operate a pump for supplying water for drinking troughs,
fountains, lawns, gardens, the dairy house, the home, the
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washing of vehicles, and for fire purposes. Also for oper-
ating threshers, grinders, shellers, cider presses, feed cut-
ters, hay presses, grindstones, shop tools, churns, coffee
mills, sewing machines, laundry machines, horse cleaners
and wood saws.

Under the second heading, motors could be used for
operating railway lines on country roads, tramways con-
necting farm buildings, miscellaneous vehicles such as car-
riages and field machines of all kinds to which electricity is
applicable. This is, of course, more doubtful and remote
than the first class.

There are many times in the year when somé of the
above would not be in use. For instance, threshing
machines would only be used for a couple of months,or for
a single day on each farm. The hoisting machine for hay
would be used but a short time during the haying season.
The cider press would only be used about two months all
told in the Fall, likewise the hay press. It would, there-
fore, be advisable to have a portable motor, that is, a
motor placed on a truck that could be moved from one
place to another about the farm, and even from farm to
farm. A flexible cable is all that would be necessary to
mpke the connections to the current which would be car-
ried from the trolley wire in the public road to the various
buildings located about the farm.

To the remaining applications of the electric motor to
the machines mentioned under the first heading it will be
well to call the attention of the reader to the intermittent
character of the work to be done. In very few instances
is the power required for more than an hour or two each
day, and in many cases several days may elapse before the
power is needed on some of the machines. In the case of
grinding feed, enough could be ground in one day to last a
week or a month. It might be required to pump water
every day; but enough wood could be sawed in one day
to last several months. It will be seen, therefore, that
one motor of sufficient capacity to operate the largest
machine would have abundant power to run any. other
machine on the place. Thus one portable motor would be
all that would be needed for an ordinary sized farm.

Now, as to obtaining the current to operate this motor and
the appliances in the home, it may be said that it will no
be long before almost every farmer on the principal high-
ways will have the electric street cars pass his door, and
the electric current will be for sale at so much per horse
power per hour to all who may avail themselves of its use.
Even at the present time many suburban electric lines are
running cars from one city to another, and many more are
in contemplation or in the process of erection. Current
wiil be sold cheaply where such lines exist, and within the
limit of any wide-awake, enterprising farmer.

The electric railroads in Ohio at the present time are as
follows : One running between Cleveland and Berea, one
from Cleveland to Collinwood, Collamer, Euclid, and soon
to be extended to Willoughby. Another road connects
Akron to Barberton, and one will soon be finished from
Akron to Kent. Between Canton and Massillon an elec-
tric road has been in operation for the past two years ;
also one from Wellsville to east Liverpool has been run-
ning about the same length of time. The roads between
Piqua and Troy and Sandusky, Milan and Norwalk are

about as successful as any. From Toledo to Maumee an,
electric road is being constructed, while contracts are
being let for one from Hamilton to Cincinnati, which will
no doubt be extended to Dayton in a short time. These
electric lines traverse many miles of principal country roads
and electric power can be furnished to hundreds of farms.
at a very low cost. The average price charged-by most of
the electric companies is now about 6 cents per horse power
per hour.

The high speed of an electric motor will enable the
farmer to do a vast amount of work in an hour, and a one-
horse power motor is about all the power that is required
on an ordinary farm for the operation of all machines with
the possible exception of the threshing machine.

A one-horse power motor with attachments will cost:
about $1oo, and with proper care these motors should last.
about fifteen years without any costly repairs. It requires
no more intelligence to operate an electric motor than it
does to operate a binder or threshing machine.

Electricity more than any other force is adapted to farn
work on account of the facility with which it may be dis-
tributed. The electric motor as it is to-day can be made a
necessity on the farm, as much so as any other piece of'
machinery in use, and its uses are adapted equally as well
at home, in the parlor, in the kitchen, the dairy or the
field.

As the farmers are managing at present, they must rise
before daylight and labor until dark to accomplish that
which with a comparatively small expense could to a great
extent be accomplished by electricity.

Will it be necessary to urge this subject on the attention
of implement and vehicle dealers ? One would think not.
It would be supposed that the bare suggestion that they
could be enabled to accomplish the same results in one
hour by machinery that now occupies several hours of
manual labor would be inducement enough to make the at-
tempt worth trying, so soon as specific offers are made
them by responsible companies. It will be safe to as-
sume that nobody will need urging among those living
on the line of electric railways where current can be ob-
tained.

Farmers, as a rule, are not rich men: but neither is the
cost of electric motors expensive, and when we take into
account that much of the farm work, now carried on so
expensively, laboriously, and inefficiently, by the muscular
power of men and animals, might be done so quickly and
at so small an expense, it would seem that few would
hesitate. Laying aside the question of economy, the mat-'
ter of superiority in the work performed is ofno slight im-
portance.

Electricity is demanded in the country more than in the
town where steam and gas are more easily to be had.
Electrically driven machinery is an improvement which the
farmer can no longer forego.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is understood that Mr. J. Castell Hopkins is engaged
in writing a Life of Sir John Thompson for a prominent
firm of publishers, and that the work will be out in a couple
of months. Mr. Hopkins is said to have obtained açcesS
to some valuable and interesting documents and letters inÉ'
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Connection %%ith the carcer of our laîîe distinguishcd Prc-
m uer.

Fromi lime to time one notes 1 he outbreak, or an agita-
tion in some city, or another for tire limitation of trolley
car speeds. Brooklyn lias recently beeuî going tlirough
tire experience, just as Buffalo did t~o, or thrc years ago,
and with like restait ini tire decision not to0 milie îîe cars
go slower than they ilow do. Tirue fact is, as MNr. Parshall
poitsited out recently in London before the Institution of
Electrical Engineers, accidents occur preîty muti inverse-
ly as the speed of the car, and are more nurneraus in the
crowded portions of a city wlîere tire cars, run very slowvly,
than in the subtis and outskirts whiere they make i :! or
15 miles ani bioum. fl reality, tie speed of tire cars bas
littie to do %vith il. But there wvill always bic a certain
proportion of stupid, careless, nervou., ard infirmi people
in the mlass of sîreet foot passenigers, as %well as a number
rfheiedless childmen, and il is a proper and merciful object
to guard tlîem as far as possible froni tire effects of tlîcir
own absence of self-prcservativc ability. Carfen ders are,
of course, one means to, tlti: end, and far licIter limai cut-
ting- dowvn tire speed ; but tire obvionis remedy, nlo% cer-
tainly available, is to apply high class bratk-s 10 tire car.
Anvone who lias watclied tire miarvelous quickness of tbese
modern brakes in bringinga fast car ta a standstill, must
have realized tlhat hiere was tire cure for tire trouble with
out sacrificing any of thie great boons of swift comfortable
travel that trolley rapid transit is conferring- on every large
and busy citv in tie Union. It is anr absolute wvaste or
money to cquip a rond %vith first-class electric apparatns,
and tben ta bave il condened ta a low rate of speed tic-
cause there is a want of control poiver. Moreover, thie re-
duction of speed, wbilc wasting thie limie of tbe pa-sse-nger,
inflicts on -a company tire cast of ani unneccssary cquîp-1
ment perhiaps ,o 10 5o, per cent. larger than il wauld otbem-1
wise bce. Tlîese are serious conlsiderations, and wbile we
sympatbize %vith the occasional outbursts; of public feeling
against bigb dangerouts speeds, w.e do féel that tire corn-
panics %%ould hecar less complaint and encolla 'r less oppc-
sition, if it were knov-. ilat the braking of .i cars wvas
ail tbat it should be ; wbiile tbev wvho use tbe cars would

'be solicitous for tie bigbcst speed tien silown to lic con-
sistent -with safetv.-Electrical Engineer.

Tire Ott.~ a Citi,zn bl.tî anr edittori.,l ira %,.Ii..h allusion us,
n t o 'a -spechl dcli% cred on il reý-cnt occi.siot b) 11 iti.

SCl.irkc XVallace, Controllur tif C1Nst0lms, aI W71inircg. in
uhwich bie speaks of tilt gIre.it ruductions ira dute.s miade ini
tbe tarifT passý,cd alt ire lasIt session of P.trlianicnt i raid una
bais exposition thereof 'Mr. \Valace is made tai .iý - « in
iScul 'e look thie duty off stugar, practicallv making it Cree
L.e., out of 306,ooo,ooo pounids imported', ooO
pounids of suigar waq absolutely free of du:v, aid of ;as

* good qttalit% «as- cari lie Iound on anv mn'sii.- breakfasýt table.'*
.According ti the Trade «-ard 'Navigation Rettirnis for the
vea-recnding jine 30, 1891, ini wlîicb, according to Mr.

Walace, tire dntv '«as taken off of sugar, our imports ofr
irc sugar not above number 14 Dutclh standard, amounted

t1433,602 pounds; in 1892 tie imnports wcre ,27,6,28
pounds, and in IS-93 they amounted ta 2i2,474,140 pouands.

It slîould be renier ,bered tuit suigar of no lbiglier qua.lity
thazn number 14 I)Utch standard is flot suitable for fond,
and before it can go upon any mian's breakfast table titi!:.
tbc rcfined. 0f course ail this low graide stigar wvas in-
ported for refining puirposes%, tire refiners, being protccted
by a duty of $16 per ton af 2,ooo potinds. Mr. Wallace
must have bceen inis.;uoted or siistinderstood.

The tariff makes it proifitable or n"ecssarvý for Canadian
firms to establisli brancbi fatories ini thîe 'nited States,
and for Anicricani irmis to do tire s.alie oui the Canadlian
side. Mhen a Canadian firm crosses thîe fllne it is cited in
the United States as i tritnîpbi of protection, and Cana-
dian protectianists -ire equally jubilant Miben ani Anierican
firni opens up a brancbi on this side of tire lie. Sucb
natural resualts of protection impose on constiniers tibe ex-
pense af dual management and direction, witbanît even tibe

rcampensating advantage of ani increase in tibe manufac-
turers' prof'ts.-T'oronto Globe.

Tire Globe endeavors to nddy thîe wvatembv connecting
Canladian interests and American interesîs, and viewing
tire situation from tiant standpoint. But these inherests
sliould not lie tbns associated. The tariff certainly does
make il profitable, or ncccssary for Amnericain manulactur-
in- concerns% 10 establishi brandi factories in Canada-tbose
of lbenu wvbo desire to participate iii aur domiestic trade,
and tbis is cerîainly a trinimpbi of protection. Tire estab-
lishiment in Canada of a brandi of an American concern
means more ùnmploynment l'or Canadian labor ard greater
cansuimption of Canadian rav materials, and tbat is jnst
wh'at protection '«as intended ta accomiplisli.

The people ai Newfoundilan-id have beeui indulging t00
fred>y ira tire unprofitable gamie af governimiint ; «aid, like
others '«bo have been addicled ta a sirnilar folly, tliev have
learncd tbat wvhile a Goverrnîent can inauigurale distrcss
and stagnation, it is virtually powerless in tire opposite
direction. After a Governmlent bas caused trouble ire best
tlîin- il can dIo is to quit (loing things. -Toronto Globe.

The Globe is coarrect in liais statenient, and ils wisdoni
us unimpeachable. As ini tbe case ai the United States
under tie tinfartunate circunistance of the re-election of
MNr. Cleveland two years ago backcd by a buaslly Deimo-
cratic majarity in tie Hanuse of IZepresentatives, aid tie
leadlership therein of Mr. W.L. Wilson, a reigna of distrcýs
-ard business stagnation wvas inangumated tire gloouîi ai
whicb would bc hlîaging tlîick ov-er that countrylv lhad
il nol licen that tire people liad beconie sick and disgnlstcd
%%ith frce trade, and in Nov ember List rettnmned la, the onaly
tliing- lilat coulti bring ;o:ilirt aund pr...spe-al% -protection.
No- dotit Mr. Cie%'dand'.%go rianies)t %%ouldl bc u'ell plcas-
cd if it cotild act tapota tire Glb ugsinand quit do.
ang thiings, but il ~aitquit, for r.sgsioiproduces ils
own pnuîislinient.

S.ubscribc for ;aid readl the le.idisig trade li;tpcrs% publisib-
cd ini the iuiherest tif % ur bu-siness. Rezid tirera îlîorougil-
-v Tire dg g-. -ained irouîî tieir colunîuîs. asit adver-

tisenmeuts places voir ;i a position to l and sdil ta, licter
advantage. They are absalutelv necccssarv ta bciuitelligent.
-Tire Iron Age.

George E. McQucsten, afirlileiezid Neck, Mass., lias
given tie clectric press the cuîcouragiuîg results obt .:cd
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wvitlî hs %vilîdmili elcbric liglîting plalit at Uie faimily sun-
mier resideilce tiiere. fil tie sprinig af 1892 lie installed a
siîîall steani lighiting plant, suppleniented hy storage bat-
teries, alîd got Ilus laîîîps at about ic per lanîp puer hour,
exclusive of attendance, depreciabion and intcrest. Thîis
spring lie put i:1 a windiil plant, ivIîîchî cosisîsts oi a 20.

foot wildill1 nîOUlted on1 a liard Pille tOwecr, 75 feci. to
centre of the whîccl froni tic grouîîd anîd 6o fcet ta the
platiorni. Pover is transinitted hv rieans of bevel gears
and shaftingr to a flouse bLîilt at the baise of tue tower,
whlîi is iS feet 6 inches square at that point. Thîis power
drives a sniall dvîîanîo,whiclh in turn charges a sei. of lorty-
six storage batteries, and these supply current to 110 fcwver
thau 137 liglîts. Ail the liglîts are niot burned ai. oice bt
tiiere wits alwvays plent>' of current throulîout the sunirner.
At times wiieai there waq a brisk, cîîough %viad ta keep tie
batteries wclil chargcd, curreni. was uised aiso to drive ain
ciectric motor for runyiing the niîaclinery iii a toof shaop.
Tlîe winidmill lbas tlius àurnisicd ail tic liglîts froni Mj%.t i
ta Navenîber 5, %vlîcn the hanse was closed for tie iitur.
l'le cosi. or Uie entire plant,whlîi stands ready ta star. up
any nivament, and whlîih in wintcr wvould also furuîislî caIr-
relit for hieatin-r, is put nt about Sî,5oo. It ivas found
thai. a ten-niile breeze yielded froni tliree to ive amperes ai
curreuit at 1 10 volts, wlîile a twetity-siiilc breezc gave eigli-
teen ta i.weait -ive aneres, at i io ta i 12 volts. Tlic plant
wvas nti able to store aLIl tie current that a twventv-five-nille
breeze would develop.

On Novernber 17 the C-111adiian 1Edison Incandescent
lamp patent expires and siniultaneously blle 1'nited Statoq
patent on tue saine invenition cornes ta an end, its lire
being limiited by Iliat of the former patent tirolighli avilig
veen issued in Carnadai prior ta the date of tue Unii.ed
Staies issue. There is, it is truc, a chance tlîat uts lire
niav be revived iii tlîis cousitry by a revtursal of the pres-
cnt lav iii tlîe 13at' Refrigerator case. argucd befare thc
United States Suprcine Court tlîis week, but sucli ani
eventuality. is pronounced b>' tiose %vell quahiiied ta ex~-
press an opinion on tic subject as extreiely inmprobable.
Should such a reversal, lîowevcr, bc made, the patent, ai
course, duriing Uic iîîterveining period ks nul, aud the art
free toa al. I t would ziot seeau possible tlîatanuvone mîanuu-
facturing durii thai. puriod couid thereby bc subjected ta
any~ clah for an accoutîtintr of profit-;, tlioughi lie niit
be conipeiled ta cease iuitifacuuritig after the decio,
and even this, iii viewv ai tue pa:t ii lî try ai patent Iitiîoa-
tion, cannot be i.oa confidentlv asseri.ed. There %vil)
doubtless accur ta muany iii cosinection %vith tie e\pir.atianil
of tic iuîcamdes;cet larnp patent, reflectioîis in regard ta
tue uhicertainty ai tie protectioni afforded by aur zýpatent
iaws. Tiiougli aile of the iosi. inîportz-tît iniveîitiaîîs ever
made, and :iotîvitistaîidiîg tie support eventuallv accord-
cd bv the ct-utrts aîîd an anîiual cIlîîîaîd for tue camniodity
nianuiffctured uîider it. wiîichlirr teaei date ai expira-
tion, lind cntered the nmillions, it is iieverthlîess truc tiat
litte ifany tîiuiey lias been made frorn the laîiip patent,
wvhile nîuchî lias lucen lost 1wv ilivestors throuilî a mis-
placed faith iii aur niuch-laudcd, thotigli etiinently uncer-
tain, patenît svsteni. -E lectrical WVarid.

An analvsis af the iidtustria.l census ai 1391 15s bei:îg
ruade by 'Mr. George Johinson, Dominion statistician. The
rcport Miîen ctisapleted wvill Sholv lîa: iiiounded is tue
camplaisit thiat the isicinstrial de%-clopmcîit ai the decade
-%vas îîîagiircd l' thie inclusioni of civil industries ini tue
cate-Ory ai industeiai cstablishmients. Mr. jolinson lias
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golic ov'cr thc entire industrial rcturns of the census of
1871, 1881, 1891, divided thîcm int five groups, according
to thc valise of production, and lias calculated the percent-
age of increase or dccreasc in eaclh group for the thiree de-
cades. The first group imcludes industries of an annuat
production Of$2,ooo ; the second includes those whicli pro-
duce frofiî Sa1,000 b $12,000 annually ; the third is or pro-
dIuctionIS up ta $25,000 ; tic fouIrtil Up ta $50,000, anld Uic
rfifih group ilicludes industries sliowviîg an annual output
(if over $50.000. The resuits so far obtained show iliat
wlîile tiierc lias been a fair devclopmient in Uie industries
af cacli grotîp, the rnost substantiad increase is in the iarger
industries of the firth group.

A fcw wveeks ago The Globe iii its ncws colummns an-
rounced tiat a nunîber of Ontario tatiners %vould apply ta
th(. Toronto Board of rrade to be incorporated as a spe-
cial section of tiat Board with a view to the promotion of
tlîeir interests and for tic puirpose of considerizig tlîe state
af the leather market The informiation was also given
that the tanners wvere of opinion bliat tliey liad been suffi-
cienîfy sacrificed in past tariffs by tlîeir supitieness, aiîd
tlîat wlîile other intcrests obtained protection of f'ûa30
to 35 per cent. tlîat of the tanners was raised from 17 1-2
per cent. ta only 2o per cent., whIicli %vas again cut back at
Uie lasi. session Of Parlianlint tO 17 1-2. It als-o stateci
that thiî disregard for Uic interests of tie tanners. it was
lîoped, would bc reinedicd by tie organizatian of buis tan-
încrs' section of the Board of Tracle. ]ii its samne issue
Tlîe Globe stated as follovs :

The taîîners of Ontario are about ta organiize for tie
purpose of perpetuatin'; their Governunental encoae -
muent. Tlîcy %vil] do,iltie:sq forni part af the " Coxec0s
arniy " whlicIi wvill iîarciî, or ride, ta Ottava duriîîg lie
next session ta deniand lielp ai. public expezîse. If tue
tansners of Ontario calinot nîaintaiuî tlîernselvcs and blicir
farnilies it is certainly a matter for general synmpably aîîd
regret. But Miîen tlîev organize to secuire public nid tîey-
-ire more apt ta arouse opposition ard antipatlîy than
kiiîdly feelings. hIt is nmore fittiaig thai. efforts crn tl'eir be.
lhall slîould b, left to private benevolence. as it is outside
bue legitiniate .;plîcre ai Lovcrsîncntal action bo ta\ otliers
for the niait2nauîce ai a needy class. Sucli public acis

ger l l enturage ratlier i.lan relieve pauperismi.
It is a fact tîat while niany of tie tanners are stbaunchi

supporters of Uie exisii Ontaria Gov-c. aimetit tlîev are
alsa equally strong advocates of protection, and ý's sicli,

suportrsof~ tii. tarifE policy of the Dominion Goveraîneîîlt.
But wlîat are tiese frieîîds of MNr. Moi-zt ta tlîiîk of ivliat
The Globe says of thcm ? 1It tells tiern thai. tlcy are n
part of the Coxev arnly wlîicli 'vill mardi ta uttawa dur-
in<- Uie îîxt session ta, demand hcelp ai. publie expense.
In Otiier %vords, the>3 are stigmatiz.ed as being disiiones.
and of -a daswlo are flot %villinig ta live by their own
lîonest exertions but hope ta tlîrive b>' speciai iaws nmade
in tlîeir behialf. The Globe many bc dcrieîîdcd upon ai. ail]
tinies to say false and unkind tlîings regardin g Canladian
m;Iiîufhicturers, but tic article above quotcd is ance af Ile
nicevuîsi. anîd niosi. cisgraceful Iliat Nv hiave ever Observeil
iii its 1 gs.It miade its own apportunity for buis Rling at
the tanner-a ly declaring tuai. tie purpase of the proposed
organization wvas ta inîierest tarifE legisiation in their bce-
liali; but a fev days after, wlîen thie tanners met accord-
ing ta thecir programme and fornîcd a section af tic Board
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af Trade the sccretarv Was instructcd ta officially deny tii
Statenient \iiicii appeared in the coluimns of The Globe ta
the eftect tîtat lthe tantiers Nvere advocating a1 revisioui of
the leatîter duties, andi tlîat tiiey were about ta appoint a1
canimlittee ta lay thie matter before the Gavernrnieît at Ot-
tawa'., and! tnat te questiont af duties lias! nat been con-
sidereci b' lteni in aiv itatner. Tliose af te taiers whlo
has! attainied any admiration for The Globe xviil, lia doubt,
1e interestes! in witat: it savs about tliem.

As iii maîî> aller liii igs, The Empire is treat atIl ''ig-

gers. " Iii a recent c,::lorial il tefls lîaw Germany
is bitting back at the United! States ii lthe tariff
%w.r 110wv an tetven i lie îwa catintries, the Untited
Stateq lias been a large e\porter of cottan secs! lai ta Ger-
manv, and! tio0, accordin- tc, The Empire, the Gernian
dut>' uron the article ks ta be increased. It says

No, .he duty uipon cottaît secs! ail is la be increases!
25o pet cenit. aver itres;elt rates. lthe present dut>' on
American cottan secs! ail is 4 marks (Si), ands it ks ta he
raises! ta ia marks.

Sonie of te sin-iller ciiildren in tîte comman sclîaois con-
tend titat if the price of an article is raises! iron 4 marks
ta ta mnarks tue increase is but î5o per cent., nat 25o as
lThe Eumpire claints If the price were dauibled, titat is
fron Ia ta zo Marks, te increase wvau1d be ioo per cent.
But titcn Th,. Empire ouglit ta kit.

Tîte party of aur leadingr business men witli some mcm-
bers oi tlîcir families, oi %vioni we have m'de mention bc-fore, lia-, e titeir trip ail arranges! and! :âart shontiy.

We look upon the industries tlicy ivilI represent front, here
as ilianufacturing a class af goods, %Ilicll if it i, passible
ta do trade witlî in> of the Auistraliati Colounies, promise
tic tîest, and liierefore public interest in the venture is

fvery earnest. The>' %vill be absent sonie imognths, andi we
trust they %%iIl retuirii to us aiter a tliaroughly etijoyable
h ipi, to, report tîtat tlîe% fouîid our Auistraliati hretliren
prepared ta do trade andi quiick la au'opt a gond îlîing
wlîen tlîey s.aw% it.-Galt Reporter.

Somne o. aur exelianges do ilot seeni ta appreciate the
fvaluie ai a good item whieni they- have it. If the Repor' er
Iliad given the naines of the gentlemen canîprising thle
Auistrai;u part% the itemn wouild lun e becît ofintucli morefvalue ta ail concerîied.

WVe Ie.îrn froi the Montreai I lerald tîtat arrangements
hax e just been canipleteti between Ilr. Lefebvre and ilhe
QtieL'ec Governmient for an increascd subsidy to the beet

iroat, sugar indus!try. The Qucbec Government, a few years
a. -o, agreed to pay ta the farniers growing the beet a bonuis
of fity cents a ton. As soon as tue crop wv1s deiivered ta
thic iactory, an officer of the Department of Agriculture
vis;ited tue several panisues and paid tue farmers teir
bonuis in accardance with the certified wveiglit of the beets
delivercd. A new departure wvas nmade lately. lThe b~onus
s nioiv paid 10 M.M. Lefebvre, wvlo tindertakie 10 pay te

farmers five dollars a tan for their beets, inciuding te
Government bounty. During thie present session anotîter
move lias been made. In anîticipation of a large crop the
Quebec grant -vas increased la twelve thousand dollars
Tuie amauint of bcdt delihcred ta ote iactary is reported to

Itfttn or lilno* Are a plow of the Speclal Ativantages Obtaineti by using the
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be about len to twelve tlîousand tonis, whichi, according to
law, wvotild necessitate an expenditure on accounit of bouinty
of fs-ont ive to six thousand dollars. Nevcerthieless the
Legis lature lias attorized ithe Goverumiient itot oi>' tce
twelve tltouusand dollars aircady voted, but ani additionai
amouint of ive tlîousand dollars, imaking a total sumr of
seveutieen tluousand dollars for- the current year. Thle
Legisiature has also voted ani appropriation of twenty
thousand dollars fo- next year. %Ve learn that MMI. Lefèb-
vre hasLe .Lgreed to purchase three piecces ou land situated
at Berthier, beionigisg to NIr. Prosper Allard, father of the
local M. P. P. for the Cotinty ol B3erthier, for a suni of

twent>-se enw hirty thousand dollars. Under sucli
fav orable circurnsances te Berthier beet root sugar in-
dubtr% c.snnot fazil to prosper. NIr. Beaubien and Ms-r. A'-
lard are to bc congratulated as well as Ms-. Lefebvre on
the complete success of this coalbination.

By a decisioni recetitly rendered vicc-Chancellor Green,
of New jersey, lias restraisned a labor organization froni
distributing any circulars or publications containing appe.ds
or threats kigainst: the publication of ai newspaper, or from
interfering with the business of te paper, or intimidating
deaiers or adv'ertisei-s. In tis dccision te vicc-Chancello-
takes te grotind tht a person's busintess is properly en-
titied under the constitutioun to protection from unlawlul
interférence ; that cvery person lias a rigltt as between his
fellow citiven and hisuiself to carry on his business witini
legal linîits accordiatg to lti- own discretion antd cîtoice with
an>' nxî.ant- whielh are %allé and ftltMlhful, and to employ

TH1E TORONTO MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.
164 King Street West, Toronto,

H.iv a few Spiccîial Bargains j1141 iotv 'in a large stock of Second-
iiand \l:elî i c tlikî tbev si ot lbld froni anv reason.abie ofrer:
,3 loriable 1Eîigities. i lron l'l:uier. 1 flh.re ' Oil 1Engises, s

x f-, zi.iligli Speecil Elîgiîîe. %everal N1%iii priglitluIinmes and
Boilers, i MiJoble Cylinder ln Iuproved l'oîîv laner aid i
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the-cm sutci liersoli'; as lie niay select ; tat every otit
persoi k ;ubject to the correlativc duty- arising tlicrcfronm
to refrain front any obs;truictioni of titis rigltt %vitich cati be
mtade comtpatible witli the e\et-cise of sirnilar riglits b%
othiers, and tîtat ini-y to the business of anlotîter is ilalici.
ous and actiottable if done ilîttentiolally and witltut legal
ex\cuse.

.- pireqas tele.grant fi-rn Wabshingtou City. a few days ago
states that siguts muitip> ta shîow thalt the United Stades t'.
on t le verge ofa great tariff %%ar %î ith aIl Europe. France
now appears; to be followinig the iead of Gerînany iii placiug
restrictiosts antd obstacles in the way of te importation oi
Amiericaît food products, anid, .as ini the case of Germany,
t1i i a developmetit of the Agi-asian policy and is an at-
tempt wo lielp te Frcnchi fairmer,.tltîougi put forward as a
mîeasure i the interest of public hlealth. In a report to tilt
State Dcpartrnet froni Roubaix, United States Commer-
cial Agent :Xngel warucd the departruent of a movemeut
puat afoot by the Agricultus-ists of te Departmeut of the
Northt to establisi certain reforins iii refèece to duties
uipon agricultural products and other niatters. The Min-
ister of Agriculture liais been nmemorialized uponl the sub-
ject by a delega1tion. It complains of the importation of
Aniican beef and prays that the quarantine laws upoli
aninials utav be rigidly enforced ; thiat in cases where the
sanita-v atuthorities detect catitagious diseases in cetlle,
sucît cattie may be refuised entry, or at least sîtaîl be sub-
jected to quaraîttine inspection in the speciai lazarettos
establishied ai the vatrious ports of entry. They iiisist uipon
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the danîger caused by the establsh ment of slaugtîter houses
in thc maritime parts, whiclî, they say, hia'. the effect of
lowering stili further the price of meats, on accauint of the
'campetition thereby created. They pray for an iccs
of seven francs in the duty ipoin sugars imported froin
ctlier titan European couitries and for a baunty tipon
Frenchi colonial sugars. Saie of the advance figures rela-
tive ta the extent of the imiports into the UJnited States
corning ta Spaniqh battorn! hia'.e beei alrcady futrislî%Ied
ta the I)epartrnent af Statc, and the> show that the depart-
ment has trn unexpectedi> powerful %c.tpon ini a rctaliator)
war. if it coînes to that point. Since Scptembcr i the
value of sucli goods cntcred at the Atlantic ports s a
little o'.er $4,500,000, Or at tie rate of $18,000,000 Per
annum, a commnerce tao conbiderable ta b1e saWrficed b)
Spain %vithout great provocation.

A New Yoark paper says that after January i st, 1895, ail1
'Newv York dealers ini convict-made gaods, wvhethcr pro.
duced in their own State or anywhere cise in the United
States, wviil be obiiged to pay a license fée af $5oo, and ail
goids must be distinctly labeled and stamped in such a
wvay that there cari be no mistake about their origin.

Mr. H. C. Morris, United States consul at Glient, Bei-
guim, lias writtein a letter in %.'hichi lie refers ta the im-
portance af an arrangement by whichi international post-
age stamps w.ill be issued valid ta affix ta ail postal mat-
ter passing between any two t-ointries crnbraced ini the
postal union. Mr. Marris states that lic lias seen a re-

"~jiy'Incandescent
UIIIUI Lamps.

,Full Candie Power. Long Lite. Low Price.
Made ofailyn Candlc-Power and Voltage, anid

witlî bases ta suit the dilTerent sockcts iliiuse.

Unrivalled Quality. -:- High Efficiency..
Write for Quotationc, saing V'otigcani flaec uccil.

JOHN STARR, Somd & cou
îLIMITED)

Halifax, N..S.
Clut ate talogua Elictri cal Supplice on Appilcatlon.

port ta the effect that the Minister of Pasts, of Geriianlyt
lias been de.sigiiing suchi a stanmp wlicli wi Il soon be sub-
illitted ta other mnibers af the unian. It is ta hie hopcd
tuat the tinme is îlot far distaîît w.lîcil a systuni oi uni'.ersal
postage stamips wiil prevail.

'l'lie armior plates for the ncw Russian wvarships are ta
be madle ini Bethlehiem, l'a. The people ai this western
Bethilhem iîre prafiting by a %%'ide dep.îrture fram the nies-
sage of peace and good-will. -laranta Globe.

It ib a hxappy conditian afi affairs, '.vlea Anîcrican steel
%warks -an capture cantracts for furnislîing .îrmor plates
far European '.rlip.But this cauld aîe'.er lîa'e been
dane hiad it flot been that the poli-cy ai tariff pratectian
prevailed ini the United States under whilcli ha'. c sprung Up
wvorks for the production af armar plaies, af quality equal
if nat superior ta any made anywhcre cIsc in the wvorld,
and at decidedly less price. A great and gloriaus thing
far a country is protection.

Pai advertisemcnts are îîat iniserted in The Commercial
as reading miatter. Any reference ta business firms ap-
pearing ini tiis journal as reading matter, are invariably
free ai charge, and are given as items ai news, or because
they are suppobed ta be ofiinterest ta aur readers. Paid
adcvertisements are always readil> discernible as such.
Wiîcn readers corne across an item ini this journal (,on-
cerning any business inititution, wvhicli may possibly be
regarded as ai sanie value as ani advertisenient ta the
parties rnentioned, tlîey may set it down as a fact that it
daes niot appear as ai paid advertiben.2nt. The reading
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colunmus of The Commiercial are not for sale at any price.
-XVinnpileg commercial.

This is the course that lias aiways been pursued in tie
mnanagement of tîis journal. Ail advertisemients appear
iii the for;îi of advertisemients and iii their proper dcpart-
Ment. ILlias aiwavs beenî our object to grive proinience
to ail matters concerning the mianufacturing industries of
thc country, and suchi items WC' are always pleased ta re-
ceive, but no paid for nmatter is ever aflowed to appear
atnong tiiem.

IAlr. WV. L. fViison, chairnian of the Ways and 'Mens
Committee of tie United States flouse of Represenitat*sves,
and the putative father of tie badly discredited Wilson
tariff, lins ivritten a letter iii whiclî lie spenlis of his recent
defeat at the poilis as foiiows :

1 don't aliow nîyself to repine over my own reverses,and as to thie general disaster 1 arn confident thnt 'the
people %vili saan learii that Uic Democratic party did not
deserve any > tichi chastisenîcaît at tlîeir liands and wlvi
corne back to us as passionateiy as tiîey seeni to have leit
US.

Tih*s is richuîess. M!r. WVilson does not iearn w'isdlom
froni sad experience. Ilis own W~est Virginia constittiercy
left Ilini wvitli the saine passionateness and impeluosily as
the wlhole people of the country left the Dernocratic partv,
anid it looks as though, the chastisemiett wii be continued
and repeated upon MNr. Wilsonî and his party as long as
they adhere ta, their free trade poiicy.

Attention is directed ta a communication in atiother

page having refcrence ta the discrimination shiown by
Canadian railroads against aur mianufacturers. Otir cor-
respondent shows tiîat gaods being brouglit into Canada
froin tie United States are ciîargcd muctli Iower freiglît
rates than simnilar goods liatiled a less distance between
points iii Canada. WVe are iiuforîiied tiîat it is quite true
tiat the freiglit charges on ninlleable iran castings and
simnilar articles niade in Pittsburgh, Penna., and deiivered
at St. Mlary's, Ont., are but 18 cenîts per îoo, poutids,
while tue charge for transportationi ta tie saine place front
Osiawa. On1t., is nlot iess tilan1 23 cenIts. It is tiîis sort ot
discrimination tiîat denmands a quiclz reniedy.

Gea. P. Roweil's journal kniown as Priinters' Iuîk, ha%
agauniii displ;îyed its ignorance af the niiiingý, press by
publishin1g n article purporting ta teli ail about it. Two
dead papers are narned and :iîree live ones are omnitted.
The " little school-nxaster" seerns ta have a large suppiY of
iniisinforniation stili on hand. -Anie ricani Miller.

The Uunited States Departnient af Agriculture lias just
issued a report of farmi prices whîich is singularly interest-
ing and inîstructive. Thiis represents that iii December
tlîe average farni price of whleat is 49.8 cents a bushel, or
22.1i cents less than tie average price for the four years
1890 ta 1893. Trle plantation price of cotton for this
montx av'erages 4.9 cents a pounid, wvhîch is 3.5 cents less
than tue average price for tue year 1892. These figures
indicate a ioss for Anierican farmiers, estimalt:d upon last
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year's crops, of 88 million dollars upon wheat, and nearly
10 million dollars upon cotton. The farmers are going
down hili pretty fast. Nearly ail other farm products have
fallen with wheat and cotton. Rye lost iy3 cents a bushel
since Iast year. Barley lost nearly three cents since 1892.
Hay declined 73 cents a ton since last year. Kentucky
tobacco went downward to the extent of i. i cents. Pota-
toes declined 4. 5 cents a bushel. It is difficult, with avail-
able figures, to make a fairly accu rate' calculat ion, but it
would probably flot be an exaggeration to estimate that,
taking everything, American farmers this year will get
from 300 to Soo millions legs for their products than they,
received last year. Compared with more remote, but still
recent, periods, the loss will appear to be heavier. Thus
the farmn price of wheat this year is more than one-third
smaller than the average price for the decade i 88o to 1889.

Thus the cotton which selis in 1894 for 4.9 cents, sold
in i88o for i i eents. It is practically certain that aIl these
pricea& will be lower one vear hence than they are now. If
this matter be îiot important enough to demand serious at-
tention and the discovery and application of a remedy, the
Word "important" has lost its meaning.-The Manufac-
tunrer.

The leaven of protection seenis to be wvorking even in
free trade Britain. According to a special cablegramn to
the New York Sun there is a movement afoot to bring par-
iamentary pressure to bear upon the government to com-

pel the promulgation of a, mIe confining contracts in the
government departments to British subjects ';vho pay taxes.

A similar rule has prevailed ini several European countries,
notably in Austria, where it is interpreted with great
stringency. Free traders detect in this movement the
hoof of protectionisin and will oppose it, which shows
much shortsightedness. on their part, because the demand
is sure to 6e popular. There is no reason why this Liberal
government would îîot accede to it, with the proviso that
it shai l ot apply to articles wvhich cannot be made or pro-
duced in England. The Irish members are likely to sup-
port the proposai as a remedy for one of I relands -standing
grievances. The admirality oblivious of the merits of
Irisli pickled pork, persist in placing navy contracts abroad
sirnply to save a few hundred pounds a year in the esti-
mates.

A venture has'been made in the way of increasing the
Canadian-Australian trade, Mr. H. McLaren iiaving left
for the Antipodes with samples of goods from the Domin-
ion Cotton Milîs Co., the Canadian Colored Cotton Co.
and one or two woolen houses. The resuit of the venture
wvill be watched with deep interest by manufacturers, and
should it be favorable other houses will send out represen-
tatives.-Montreal Gazette.

Several important plans for improving the postal service
of the United States have just become operative. The
principal one is the general reduction of postage rates
from Cape Colony, Orange' Free States and 'ail other coun-
tries flot embraced in the Universal Postal Union. Under
the provisions of the new schemes, ail countries will now
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enjoy uniforrn rates, except Canada and Mexico, for whiclî
special rates have long been in vogue. The change re-
suits in a reduction of rates for ordinary mails from i0 to
j cents on haif-ounice, and for newspapers from 2 to 1 cent
for two ounces.0

The Cleveland, O., Marine Review, speaking of the
massive masonrv of the newv American canal at Sault Ste.
Marie, says that it is interesting to note the amounts of
stone, concrete, etc., involved ini the masonry. On June
30 last, the date of Gen. Poe's latest annual report, wvhich
has just been printed, the miasonrv work on the lock proper
wvas practically completed, and a glance over the report on
this feature of the wvork shows that the lock contains io,-
522 cubic yards of concrete, 18,615.02 cuhic fret of cut
stone and 48,267.04 cubic feet of backing' stone, or a total
of 80,876.6i c ubic feet of masonry, of which 13,98i.ii
cubic féeet is mortar and spawls. In percentages the pro-
portions are i9,7 backing, 23,1 cut stone and 17.2 mortar
and spawls. The total number of pieces of cut stone ini

the lock i5 14,15o, and this will be incerea,,sed bv îoo or
more in wvork yet to be conîpleted. The largest size Of
cut stone used contained when CLit 105.25ý cubic fret,
weighing 16,543 pound.k The srnailest contained ý.88 cubic
feet weighing 924 pounds. The mean volume of the total
number of pieces used was 35.44 cubic feet. In this con-
struction 79,957 barrels of cement was used, and the earth
filling- behind the Iock walls amounted to 55,748 cubic
yards. The estimated cost of the newv lock is $4,738,86i,
of which $3,98o,ooo has been appropriated. The present

I

I j
E

congress will very probably appropriate $,;oo,ooo more, or
nogh to insure the opening of the lock after another

season has passed with the present facilities.

A St. Louis merchant is of the opinion that a great deal-
of mnoney is wasted ini advertising circulars, and expressed
himself ini the following manner to the Stoves and Hard-
w~are Reporter of that city : Circulars and descriptive
matter are a valuable aid to business and 1 have made a
great niany purchases simply because the goods wvere de-j
scribed in a wvay that made me sec wvhat thev wvere. Buti
a great many of them corne to me that are absolutelyA
wvorthless. They don't give a fiull description of the goods
and the parties w~ho got theni up seem to think that all
they have to do is-to say Iliat the goods are on the market,
tlîat they are the very best e\ver introduced and that theyA
will save nioney xvhere other goocîs will lose it. 1 be-
lieve-that is, 1 know frorn practical expérience-that if
anv article is worth the expeînse of a circular it is wvorth
telling about ini the right kcind of a way'. If it lias anyi
special menit, that menit should be pointed out in the
clearest possible wvords, not mierely referred to or spoken
of as heing'something that no other article lias. People
wani to know wvhat a thing is hefore they buy it and they
are not inclinied to tafke the wvord oU' the nmanufacturer un-
less he tells themn in plain linglishi exactly what the goods
are and tiot what lie thinks thieni to be. The best article.
of its kind ini the mnarket rniayiot turn out a trade winner
when introduced through badly prepared circulars, simply
because they don't bring out the talking points.

fàf ýB ---------------- motemo.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.--
1 Do nlot fail to write for Prices and Quotations on ail kinde of Elotrical Supplies.

We carry the largest stock of high-class fittings for Electrical Work in Caniada.

FANCY PORCELAIN CUT-OUTS, ROSETTES, WALL PLUCS9 SWITCHES, BR ACKETS, ETC.
Have you trled the 1. R. G. P. Wire? We guarantee our wire to have a Iilgher insulation resistance than any wire in Canada.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ALL SUPPLIES REQUIRED. - - - SENO US THAT RUSH ORDER.

JOHN FO = = 9650 Craig Street, flontreal,
AGENT for CrompLon ITowell Battery Co., Ediswan United Electi

Gutta Percha and Telegraph Works Ci
ric Co. and the India Ruiber.

-"4

me

i

Do YOU EVER USE INCANDESCENT LAMPS?
IF so, do you know what a good Lamp is ? We can -ive vou Limps at all
prices, and have the best Lamp made in the world; namielv :thie genuine

"EDISWAN," in aîîy candie power, from one to two thousand _; to fit an>
base. Don't buy Iamps until vou get our quotations.

Frostod Lampe - Colored Lampe Mogul Lampe
SEND US TIIAT RUSH ORDER.

JOHN FORMAN, 650ý Craig Street, Montreal.
AGENTS :-Edtson & Swan United Electrie Co.. and Hungarlan Incandescent Larnp Co.

jarnuary 4, 18t)5.
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The Canladian Sault Ste. Marie canal wvhich has cost the treaties ivas introduced in Congress a y ar ago. While
Dominion Government nearly $i,ooo,ooo, is the last link the bill in question did flot pass, a substitute bill did he-
in a chain of waterways connecting the head of Lake Su. cm a hc eeldtoetete nefc yinrn
perior with the Atlantic. It is to be finished, however, their provisions and giving notice to the nations who were
'considerably in advance of the other important Canadian parties to these treaties that we were no longer bound by
canaIs along the St. Lawrence, which are being construct- hm Milrmoetaanohrcasofbiesmn

ed o a chem ofonly14 éel ept. Th man dien- were benefited by these treatries ; but few voices were rais-sions of this waterway, which will be known as the Cana- ed in protest until the mischief was done. In fact, one of
dian Sault canal, are 3,500 feet long, with a mean width tems encosyatv ogese ncoigmr
Of IJ2 feet, wvhich is capable of carrying vessels drawing tems encosyatv ogese ncoigmr
2o feet of water. The hock is 900 feet in length by 6o feet kets against our mijîlers was himself a miller. Nowv why,

wide wih alitle ver20 eetof ate onthesils. his we ask, was; not sontie of this "1kicking " done a year ago ?
woie ~iohaoitevr2 feet lne n of ater on the suIs. eThi We are sure that such a protest as that submitted by the

ao s e on feet on geer a d pri a ti callyu t he saed p t h ll St. Louis Merchants' Exchange to the Secretary of State
nami the newokon the lAmerican e, but s in widh itwilwould have been heeded by Congress if made a year ago.
nadmiat of twchoofthears ilthlae ewsebicng docked f course there is some politics in this treaty question; but

Sitice the first contract was given out six years ago, the pbusiinsmena show Themnhy Conressan ho said
designs have been changed three times, the plans being bhe ss"tied osfuhain oThe busiCngessminere stsail
enlarged to suit changes in dimension of lake vessels. The h a ie fhaigo h uiesitrss"wl

firt cntactwa fo a oc 6o fet ongby8j ee wie, not adorn the ranks of the newv House. Now we don't
fiarstontatwa or6ok6o feet lo nrng byand81 feet dep wish to scold ; but we believe the present muddle could.

'Changes equally great have also been made in plans for haebn rvtdadtercioalraismiti-
,the lock on the United States side since it wvas first de- ed for the benefit of our millers, if the protest had been

sigçd.prompt enough and loud enough. But the treaties have
signçd.gone glimmering, and the next best thing is tonegotiate

The American Miller, alluding to the fact that a large such new treaties as we can. Fortunately there is. stili a
number of people of the United States have recently dis- clause left of the old law by wvhich discrimination against
covered that certain reciprocal treaties have been repealed the United States cati be met by prohibiting imports by
virtually by the action of the government of that country proclamation of the President. We trust the President

says:-I istru tht abihspecficllyrepahig tose will attend to cases of discrimination against our flour Mil-

MEDAL AWARDED AT WORL'S FAIR

Patent Bobbn Wlnding Machine, for Worstod or Cotton Varus
Pat. Nov. *2ndl, 1887. With variable motion. Pat. Aug. 5th, 1883L

The Only Successful Skein Winder
Varable Motion, pat.nt.d Aug. 1sth, 1891, snd Sept. Sus, 18»3.
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12z2 PEARL ST., NEW YORK
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the lowest prices. Delivery made at New
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PHILADELPH lA, 122 and> 124 Arch St.
A.W. LEITCH,1, 6 Iughson 25t. South, IIAMILTOl. N, ONT
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]ers should see to it that proper representations are made
to the authorities at Washington. Perhaps this is locking
the stable after the horse is stolen ; but the fact that such
large discretionary power is Iodged with the President may
incline Spain, Brazil and other countries to repeal discrim-
fnating duties against our flour.

The Popular Science Monthly 'lever flags iu iLs task of giviug tothe general public the uew and broader views of Nature, iucludingmani, that scientific investigators are opeuing up. fil the leadingarticle of its Jauuary numiber miany of the wonders that astronornershave discovered are brouglit within the view of amnateurs witl, smaltelescopes. It is the second of a series of paliers illustrated witbstar-miaps which Garrett P. Serviss is contributiug under the titiePleasures of the Telescope. Ethics ini Natural Law is the title of anessay iu which Dr. Lewis G. Janes criticises tbe famnous Romnaneslecture by Prof'. Huxley. Colonel A. B. Ellis's paper, On the Originof Weeks and Sabbaths, shows that 'thile weeks of varions lengtlishave existed asnong' different people they have ail been iuteuded assubdivisions of the 'lunar mionth. Amiong ioon.-worshipping tribes,sabbaths at first occurred mionthly. The jews did atot have a weeklysabbath until after their captivity at Babylon. Prof'. Jamies Sullytakes up ini bis Studies of Childhood the idea of self', of the past, ofGo)d, 'anidothers that youug philo-sophers puizzle ove,'. S.S. Buckmianfluds lu Babies and Monkeys subjects for mianv comiparisons that arebotb amiusing and instructiv'e. U' nder the titie Animal Tinctumiutantsthe changing of color by animiaIs is discussed by Dr. Jamies Weir, Jr.*A striking instance of municipal parsimnonv is given by G. H. Knightunder the bead of Schoolroom Vetiatonau Investmnent. EduardStrasburger discusses Co-relation of Factors iu Organie Growth;and there are a Sketch and Portrait of Prof. Denison Olmnsied,whoseNatural Philosophy and Astronomy have been knowu to two genera-tions. Newv York: D. Appleton & Company. Fifty cents a numiber,$5a year.
Outing for January, the enlarged holiday number, weill maintainsits place among the leading magazines. Turning over its pleasantpages one seerns to hear the ring of skates, the creak ol snow-shtes,the crack of' rifle-f'or aIl the healthfül sports of nierry winter receiveattention. Several interesting pieces of fiction furnish variety to asaisfying and superbly illustrated siumber. Thec ontents are as fol'lows :-King Skate, by C. Turner; Winning a Christinas Bride, b1'

Arthur T.Xance ; Bas' Therese, by jean Porter Rudd ; An ElkBattue luRussia, by Fred Wbishaw; Two Tries for Turkey, b>' Ed.W. Sandvs; A Sledging Picic lui North China, by Alethe LowberCraig; A Womian Iu the Mackenzie Delta, by Elizabeth Taylor; IliBanana-Land Awheeî, by Dr. E.M. Aaron; Lenz's World TourAwheel, A Jamiestown Romance, by Sara Beaumont Kennedy; AChristmas Amioug the Tules, bv Myr3n B. Gibson; National Guardof New York State, by Capt. E. E. I-Iardin ; Doîvn iu the I)esert, byW.M.Wolf'e. The Tact of Miss Aspinwal[-Jones, by Wn.Earle Bald-win, and the usual editorials, poemns, records, etc.
The latest nuniber of the series of Amierican Artisan Manuals, is'sued by the Amnerican Artisan, Chicago, is the* Furnace Work Mani-ual, bv Sidney P". johnston. It is an expositioni of furnace .work inits various branches, and, as the author notes ini bis preface, does ntappeal te the heating engineer or the architect but te the builder offurnaces. There are 268 pages, bound lui ted cloth and the illustra-tions numnber 230.
Good Housekeeping for Decemiber is a Christmas atutuber. Near-ly ail of the v'erse, one or tîvo excellent short stories, and several

iiior papers are devoted to the holiday seasoti ; but this is neot atthe expense of inatters of general household interest, whichi alwavsreceive so liberal and judicial treatnient in tItis miodel publicatioun.Amiong the notable articles are The Effort to Procure Pure Foods,b1 ' Mrs. H. M Plunkett; The Markets of Rotterdami and The Hague.by Maria Parloa ; Cheese and Cheese Making, by J. Brewster Sedg-wick, M.D., and Warmning and Lighting, by Mrs. Arthur Stanley.A.very appropriate and acceptable gift to any home would be a sub-scription to this excellent monthl1 '. Clark W. Bryan Company,Springfield, Mass.
We are uinder obligations to MIr. E. A. Moseley, Secretary of theInterstate Commerce Commission for a copy of the Comimissioti sSixth Animal Report on the Stat istic.s of Railway's ini the UnitedStates. The nîinutest detalîs are entered into regarding the manage-muent and operations of the American rail ways. To meet the deniandof the public for earlî' statisties, a Preliiniary Report on the IncoineAccotanit of Railways iii the United States, for the year ending Jue'o, 1

8
94, lbas just heen closed and placed ini the bauds of the printer.It includes data front aIl operating Reports filed îvith the Commis-sion up te Novemiber 23rd, 1894. Mr. Henry> Adamis, Washington,D.C., is statistician to thie Commission.

Onie of the best and nmost instructive trade' journals tbat cones toour editorial desk is Power, pub)iied by The Power PublishinigComipatv, Xorld Building. New York. As its naine implies, it is
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evoted to power engineering; and as a source of exact and usefulinormation it is invaluable. In its December issue it made the fol-

lWing statementthat explains itself :-We're ten years old to-day.
ten this number Power completes what is, strictly speaking, itsnm volume, the additional four years indicated by the volume

fUnber referring to the journal called Steam, which was bought byPOwer before the latter paper was issued. The projectors saw an
OPPortunity for a paper devoted èxclusively to a single branch ofIechancal work, making it thereby a reliable authority among
oelers in its particular field, thus securing a constituency entirely in
Onlie ne. The projectors, comprising the present management, be-
and horoughly in and adopted the plan of strictly class journalism,
ters or ten years have devoted every issue of Power wholly to mat-
The elativeto the econoinic generation and transmission of power.trial adopted also the foundation principle that no part of the edi-toal department should be used for business purposes, that thepages paid for by the subscriber should be conducted strictly in his
regular aconsequently no paid notice has appeared outside of thepaeradvertising pages in the first decade of the history of thePaper

a fcribner's Magazine for January begins the XVII volume and gives
teroretaste of a number of the important projects which are to charac-

ize the year. Among the most attractive of these is the series of
P pers by Robert Grint on The Art of Living, written in a semi-sat-
lrcal but very practical vein, and dealing with the every-day prob-
A~s of living. Noah Brooks begins a group of three papers onA.erican Party Politics with an account of The Beginnings ofmerican Parties. The chief serial fiction for the year is Georgeaeredith's fascinating novel The Amazing Marriage, a tale full ofidventure and incident from the very first chapter. The frontispiece
than engraving by Henry Wolf of a painting by W. M. Chase, and is
by Arst of a series of frontispieces to represent the very best work
Mrs merican wood-engravers. Notable among the single articles is
the Suanud Ballington Booth's account of Salvation Army Work in
whichus which is a most pathetic and dignified narrative of s work

bas won the admiration of all philanthropic people.
Girls who like to read about marriage-and what girl does not ?-

e ould buy a copy of the January Ladies' Home Journal and read the
excellent marriage article which Mrs. Burton Harrison has written
less rte leof Heigh Ho! for a Husband. Eugene Field is not
Infl interesting in his charming narrative of The Woman Who Mostuenced Me, while Edward Bellamy sketches, in his own way,What he believes a Christmas in the Year 2,000 will be like. Frank

• Small tells How I Make a Drawing, showing the evolution of a

magazine picture from its conception to its finish. A New Evening's
Entertainment is very clever, and will be immensely popular since it
is easy and picturesque. The author of the Journal's novel, A Minis-
ter of the World, introduces her clever young clergyman to New
York's fashionable society, and brings the story at once to its most
interesting point. Other articles there are-some twenty odd of
them-all gcod and wise, making this issue of the Journal one of the
most evenly interesting which the editors have made. No magazine-
is certainly better worth its price gf ton cents. The Curtis Publish-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, issue it.

The frequ ncy of boiler explosions, the cause of which can
be traced to incompetency, pure and simple, naturally
leads to the inquiry as to whether their owners are
willing to take the risk of putting them in charge of men
ignorant of their real duties for the sake of saving a few dollars
in the way ot wages. In many instances it looks that way. Men are
gifted by nature with the love of taking chances, and there are men
who would look with horror upon betting on horse races, or in Wall
street, but who will cheerfully gamble on a boiler explosion, the
stake being a few dollars in the way of wages between Competency
and Incompetency on one side, and the killing of a few people and
the jestruction of more or less property on the other. Hence it is
that so many boiler owners will not pay for inspection, or a good en-
gineer, and will spend their money in seeing that license laws are
not passed.-American Machinist.

The New York Tribune says that the railroad suspension bridge
at Niagara Falls, which is one of the oldest railroad bridges in the
country, and probably the first large suspension bridge ever built,
will soon be taken down, and will be replaced by an arched canti-
lever bridge. L. L. Buck, who rebuilt the bridge, is now at work
preparing plans for the new structure. This suspension bridge was
built in 1855 by John H. Roebling, the father of the engineer of the
Brooklyn bridge. It was considered a surprising engineering feat
at that time. The principle employed is practically the same as in
use now, the only real difference being that the truss underneath the
railroad track was built of wood and iron where it is now of steel.
When the bridge was built it met all requirements for the trains in
that day, but by î88o the railroad traffic had increased so much and
the weight of the trains was so much greater than before that the
railroad companies got to be afraid of the old structure, and a com-
mission ot expert engineers were employed to examine it.
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*The original lixed waterTube Marine Bolier line pipe hoiler
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Absoluto safety from disastrous explosion.

Creat economy in fuel.

Rapid and thorough natural circulation of wator.

Rapid production of steamn after Iighting of fire.

Steady and ample production of stean.

High pressure which can ha safoly carried.

Steady water line, no foamning or priming.

Light weigbt, small space, no shop repairs.
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* The Gould Coupler Worka or 13îafr;tiu, X. Y., are conaideriiig l»e
erection of a broac a ciory on tise Caiiadiasi side, probably ai Fort
Erie, ont1.

* l11!e t!ltaî jîîii Electrie Co., *lia becat incorporated
wviil a caîpitli stock of Sýo,ooü tu manfalcture -,kis Iitdllc.tilier cf
ail kisids, e.

The %teanier lM;tgîîi i %%Il beo re bulit durig tlae intler ail Sorct,
Que. Iler be(rtit c:îaei Vill I,)r iaCre.LSCe 10 I(X) p1-SStiger' aL lie%%

e!ngluet plat il. the cabiai re.Iitted and patent fecatiier paddie whîeels
put sii. Probably SiSooo wvill b1c exlpeiîdcd.

Our reader.. ivill bc iiaieresied tu ksîowv liat Robert S. Fraser. lise~
wveil-knownan ud piopualar 111iaciiiaerV :and iiulil-supplies agent, et c.,
iontreail. i% littitit- tip a faiorv iii tiir. city ttir garaieitiag fille %vocl i

stock, wiiliclî %ilh iila ae a pei l ' ie faciory ivili bra .u v
Storcy une, 50i fi. Il%' 34 1ti. diaueae.ns. Il 'viii bc Iigiaied by elec-
trie liglal, :and W11 'ce ruai l'w steani potver. Tiiere svill bc tlarec g:ar.
nuit itacijues aud tivu picker. Tlie aiw niill is ta raai under tise
Saine oflisae Caintla Garaieitiaig Comnpany, and %tarted cipzra.tiuaas
on ast jaaitiatr%. llic ai.taaie of.Nlr. RZobtI. S. Fraser ks suflicient tu
guaranic tlaat he iilll will bc roai on iiiorou:gly gocd business priai.
ciffles, sud ive hôpe aid belicve tuaii lise aie%% caiterprise wvall be a suc-
ecss front everv poit cf viesv.-Jotirtial of Fabrics.

The Aligeincilie Elckîtr;citaîsç Gcellsci.aft, cf lierlisi, k% iiiakiiig; a
lire bîaov ftr lis~e on hboard ,.aî viaicli is haîîed %viliî aaî elcctric kasipl
sonas to bc visible at s iglai ii hIe tenter. l'le floating apparalus is
made cf waterproof lingots, anîd s saaflcient tu bair the weigiit of tilrc
persans in lise ivaler, lile bclts bcisig atlaclae lu tu te buoy. lasl.ide
the catnvas buoy is a double wooCIl box coaiîainiîîg atu accuniîulator
v.ith gelatlle aaîatcri. aaid il ks capable cf feedisig an inîcanidecCent
1hznp for six lîcurs;. Tiae inicaandesceant laaîîp suritoutils the floztlaîg
buoy an a blroaîg ivire frange. aasid as furliier protecied by aait oulrstrolig glass globe. '%Vles' the apparalus is iiaaigiîîg unt bard.sliip,
the seiglat c .f lie louver portion aulcnîalically siticles off lthe coir-

trcni, bail as socait.; Ilte buov is rcleased and drcipped iis10 tlie
valet- tour suie l isiags ,,sa. ;tel le cu:rreag on. 'riiteucunute.r îs'ill lasIt for Siw.) itîcaîllis bcforc rcquairiaig tc lie rclarged. miîthni ilae apparaîtas cati be tenîpltived titi board siaip whîerc tiierL- is nudvaîaitîa. iTac apparus mas wveigias abocut i tit ptitaids;, butl iae tceuailu-

lalar caai 1ie niadue %tilu'r %vigl. %%f etllr.e. a crrespkcaidiaîg decr-'' sein tle duraioa of lise liglai. Iltes~emaîî tiatrisa gelalialefilingdo ti l NufTer front the mtiîonî tif ilac slaip. or f1rozai ltcE 1h1 ilîloe
tRac ivater. 1
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Fw)foot Surface, Deep Chill, Hard,
Tough, Durable, Cuaranteed
1im From Flaw.

fron Rolling Mis,
Rubber Works,

Pape,, Mille,
Flour Nls, Etc.

For Rolling
tron, Steel, colt],

Silver, Brass, Copper-
Wire, Lead, Paper, Etc.

EXTENSIVE PLANT FOR

CRINDING AND CORRUCATINC ROULS.

MAUM.TRE W'DLE&
BY J. G uiuaYI,
2 Churcli SI., TORON~TO.

About am year ago a1 sîeîs nieîlaod cf Jiscllaanzillg grain ezrgooes, es1

theu Vaîeuaaiati priaîci1ple, iaîveaaied by Mr. F H. DuaICklaati, engialeur of
lse MiIlwali Dock Coaîîpaaîy, w.as dleribed in lthe Tinies. j*ac %y.

gens, htat thiaa jalst boeaî carried oui il, at vessel appropriatciy aiiitci
tlae -1 Mark L.taie." A %oaiietvi.at saiîiar vesel hia% altw b% e built

fur lise Londioa Grain Eles.ttur Cutiii, fur tase in te Roval Albert
Dock. Si ks cailed lthe * kati, and atie:î'.ures a j ; fect iuîaîg %_,2
feet Il laîcies ivide, aaid a i feet deep, but JUTfer'. fÎroain le * Nark

la i n, lîiîaviatg sieariy Jdoable lier eligiaie poiver anîd
iai la'iaig oatly. tivo ittaaaî suclacat pipes andt gr-titi recels'.
ers iaisiead os six. Tue systeat laavitg liest iprevitmasilv de.
scribeul, il ks oaiy iteccssa ry liere l0 stage glialise etîuipcilea co-jbslsls
cf l ordiîîary crcipounid olgae f itoo.liore poiver, iaiiclt svorks
fotir :urelaiimgcylisîdrs, prcdtciaig a patrtial vactuaaii. Above
lthedeek cf lue Baitic, arc tivo setsof apiparaus for recciviiig, 'seigît.
inaîg ;idJeliveriaig tue grain., cilier inîsak or loose, ililo ligiaiers
whliciî lie- oa eilaher or boua sides of diti' vessel. Tue cha.-nîber of e.adi
s;t 'If apiparatus is conitected ivitt lise exiiauister lIv a pipe

unlu oieiaaal a111vli ta rli lise siiip by :t flexible liose
on lise otîter. WVlieiî lthe extamisier ks st.;rted the graial
is suacked up froiîî tic slilps lîol itîto cadi chtaisiber tauJ
is aulcaîîatically uli'chtarged Iilîcù ilaîo :aaîp'a itpper,
ivieaice h k isle anîd delis-ered itito lise barges. 'l'ie coitîraqci
workiatg eapacliy cf îlae 1;aille, iS aoc Ions per iacur lifîa.-J forîy feel,

sviil lue ivo, s jeuis pipes. aaîd deliva'red int lise barges. bat oal lier
officiai lri.ai i8o lttn% ailwlicat werc lifteJ anîd deiivered lin îie lacur.
A Jcioai'iralioi tif Ille wcorking tif Ilte Balti, %vas gisen ou Wedîîes.
day inî lieMl IXal ck, -it wili a nunsiber of sîtill &iCr%, entginî.

er.:and iiiaers itîervsted in lte gralintIrade we-re preseai, %vlielî lite
Catp:tbilite4 cf the vc'.'el as.%sovn at lier offic;ii triai wvere fulis- sus.
tailicd - Lontdon Tintes.

Casting Aluminurn Bronze.
A rapser oii t:iiuni bronze rend before tue Virgialia Bcuiicet-

iîtg cC the Anîcricai aIstitute cf Miating Etîgialeteer, by Dr. Leoxiard
Wa:of 13ridgept)rt, Coaîn., lias jusi becat piublis*ieti. Iat il lie re-

fers c lite greait difficultics experientred 'ii Causing alutilnîiii bronîze.
lie -avs : 1 bclieve Iiten lo be tlore Serious tnd«p -rls.ops lc,%s utaîder-
* io.J lisiait lîs encouaîîîcred i . tRie caNiing cfa a -tî t kîusV. il. Tue
lrge ctinraclioat svbiciî lakes place il, ilae acltail forml:iat cf lise

pa tt ci g aIss lite su fac uaîexplained asîd iiiikai,,ivat elleaîtic:îî
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actonswlîlîocaîr, have called for ilîgeniiolns ni coniplicated de-
vices for qLbaatitliiig s%:11nd c;sîg. So far WC' have lîst dabiît

tauaîlet t.akiîîg m.siig '.euglîîîg over , tit,,. :îîîd, of cours-e, tiiose are
stiail lah i t C(Iii tlîp;rlsoîî wiith the sork Jolie iii steel wai)rks at

lc .aluîiiîîîîîi seeîns tb hiave a1 toiîlerful cap:aviîv for occlaîdliîg
la> drogeii g.ts, and tle h licratioiî tif iis gas i tige miomenît oif' i lise
uiiioiî of oie alîîîiiiîaîiii vitli lt- coliper. and tIlie aîîakîîowîa- rotat ioni

lielai~ 1% ridle of col) 1 r iiiav saîstaaîsi (o flic cm-geil wi~acsh s iii
thle pore,, 1irtceiia dîdîcuilti cS wiiehil have %ilt tes be tlaurouîglal stîîd.-
aed. In ths, mntiacualire tilt- pîari'. of bot ahîiiiîiînii anda coppevr i
of tlie ttatluos' eisqiie. hiose mîuîali perceîi(agcs '.hîit i :alîîîost

dlf tie re.ageiits tif tie ailvaical elitîiist beconîie v\tresiiely. 1 i11lior-
tanît wvison ant- a% wo-kiîig an (lie dark iii regard to tttiiiiiiiutit bronz~e.
ln ia akiîîli ii our craicil l arges we caialot. dcleaud tapoà te elitii-
ita.l foîrmîula auîly becatis-e ave iiat take c:arefaîl accouait of t lie lo-.s
anialle tla-stritte combiniaisons whiîel talze Pilace betweeii :alaiiiî

ui and silicoit and iraii. Ili a licrlect iiigot or castiîig tilt- %ouatioî i f
ahluiiiiaîaîî I),iiit au coliper sceiîs tob li ericet. The :aîlssfroîî
file top, bonstiîî :and l suies slitîs lio variation dtue to setrreg:iiii Of
ckiurse, (tie iiiveliatiîcal miixture inausit li:a'.e licenit it. colipletc. No
a% ta secaire boi thlic heinical conib:naisii and tige' aiiifiriî olatioti
0f it iii excess of copper.

Edison's Kinctoscope.
Aiiiouîgs% (lic îiaiî iiîteres( îîîg sambjeccs C-Nlîlileal liv iiicamîs% o

E-disoti's latest inventuion, filie 1Uiîîcoscojie, ký a scelle ini a b:arbers
%hiop- Wlit.îi t licuiiacliisice iset iii mlotioni 113 (airning ail .ii clect rie
curreili flie isiteriur of tlie barber sliop flats.es inua iicv. The batr-
ber i- i wir. l:ah a suibject. lie 1s et. slvîîtl> iii ta la uîrrt tir, ami.otiier cîstiiiit-r k .aiiig. uîîd flic barber bîas mi .sssîaîî le
lathers anid lt.avc; seith a r:affdity (liai sliws Ilis iixret unarias
anittv digne~s ais lie cars, and l tic Wécet (if glial i.taste k- slowiî iin Uic,

grimaces. of th vkiiî. 'rite wvaiting etustoaner is reading tIil tvois-
ilg 11:î110r. Stitiletiitig ti..kles Ili%. faust> mad lie ligls ie.artil v.
Aiiaîhvr eaistoiîr enfem.rs, takes oflis cotîd, piafs at jet cit siioke frouit
lais cigar anid zie.t1 liitîsei. 1 le i% v'. tdentis au ztcqaaatanttzce 0( tlic

niler :tiiiîlg etaisoiier, for (lie latter t oss le Ilmir, liaiids hiini
(lia ii'wsa;'r. i le saile tligne plogiiig oui tlie p.aragrapa Ilai

lias su> aimised liiin. l'le iiew collier re:uds, il, %tikes lis Iiaid vu
hiis kîîee amati ttso lias% a Iie.trty latigl . Ili t lit- iiîe.uinfie tIiiirty se,
m iids liave el.ape auuild tige t'. li,)Ie ste i ddestlv disappears ii
dairkiiess. *I'o pirodtme tige flte like illusion iyS lio tral.
carli d;ffî'riig sigz l fron Ille otiier, lî.a pas' euhi belot e tIlle
mpect:utor's sue' imî. fiac effl'et is %turtliiig. Thle Iîiettirt.

hiav.e saicla attration fur aiîîgieitsdes ii sewt Y'uhuk
ttt i.rs of*t lt- kititoseope plr cagerlv lootk fur every ttev

%1111jectî.uîa ii scint ont fronti (lit- l.abor.uîor% luis 1%-aid tic mîîveîîkîus
Ili.îvte soinie initenîtion tif exliibi'iug tilt- %%'on der% lil tige kiiit.kistpe ii
(.huîiad:, aus sooi w; tiiaelliiiceaia li obt.tiiied. M'Ir. lEdîsoîî ini plie.

Isiîg h;,; nw inîvention oit Ille iii.trkei.l,.Ls .t% oittecl tlie error lie toit
iiîio aut h thle plîuîîîugraupl :and is iliakint; a1 lig lii:uiîei:l suicces,% o f il.
Kui t hîseames arc mild nt'.iliotnt ia li ie, ui rtritioii l muV kîîai.

I.rsisProtecuiona is in te iii;tiîutt.îur: of thie lilnîi. svhîîclh e. a V.
vret pr&iess liai sio uiie otidice of flic l.abtirutuîr. has %&t bem aille 4%

dieo'er. Mr. %V. K. L.. Dilksoî, tlîe g.rea iaeiir riglitlaîd
j tuail u in ll kiiietoseolic dlla.rtilleat. is eretutlîd il% w.ortkin' otit

îîo re tif tht- cî.tils tif thle Inv.ent ionil iaiîn i.u lgiiiisll. lie. iS is
l~î.lsai:i.and ai iiv.-iîur iîf ,iativ valaia hIe laubos- ,,:viiiir devies

iiii pliottogr.tplà and iiiiiiiii.g.

Canadian-Australian Buying anrd Selling.
The' report of Ulic Earl of Jerse3 tu diîe llJ:iie (,oiveruiiiit i( i(le

Coloi;.il tonféeice luelet ii Ottawai last suiiîîcî, wlîiclî lins jli becît
Ipubhashîecl. coiltailîs an appendixu %vllachl canîtot but bc of interest ta ahI1
iîîîcrcs;ted iii Catii.di.iii-Atistr.tliaiîi rade. lie suiggss tliat Aaistralia

TAKE A NOTE 0F IT. Tri. 3040.

'rc r.uved niîy offce to

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

A. C. NEFF Fuio'sig .ec

E8TABLISHEO 1842

ADAM LOMAS
& SON

Sherbrooke, Que.

,tcMAK Fiaîuuels Ores* Coods anîd
I\wetds.

Tortintit and Ilontrcut.

Thompson & Co.
SIIERBRDOKE, QUE.

BOBBINS & SPOOLS
cVcu-y «lc-cription for

Woolen, Cotton &
Rope Milis

Extra Facilities for supplying New
Milis andi filling large orders.

WRITI: LIS.

Advertise ini flic

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

1Manufacturers 01OR Steanm Boilers of' alny silo or caa fi
1 icty. (fitted a> singers îor Pork Packers eRedue., 0 r spcdaity) or any othet purpose wlhere an

~You rintense and steady lent is required.

Ful - Acu 30 Per CetSvdin Fuel.
1USING No DUSTS

FUEL SAVING NO DIRT, NO SMOKE,
NO FIREMAN'S WACES TO PAY and

Oil Bu ners, NO COAL STRIKES TO CONTENO W.TH.

BELL & BARLE E, La kefi eld, Ont,
T~~~~ EATETO ltheWolcfMaîîaeutrsuctT RRAt4cEpArcK

(aa,.Till LTE:SI A.N) DEST AND) O.NLY FEE> 04 Tilf 'IARKr:T TUÂAT W.U. MAKE YARN4
POSITIVELY LVEN.

Thesec tiachtncs arc iluit by
TUE TORRANCE M1H'FIC. Co., llarr.on. IgEavt \cwvarkui. N. J1.. L7.S. %.. for thoS5tatcs. and by[
THE ST- HYACINTHtE MN'FC. CO., SI. Ilya-arîîîtlir. Q'i.-. C i -hin. for tle av naian ina.-rkti.

ON HAND--

1 l(R42 Reynolds" Corliss Engine
FOR SALE VERY LOW. m

1. Matheson &Co., Engineers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.
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~jtprolit.tbly export cL'itai> products tu Canada, andi toînîneLt.S
hnlef' tlierocon as follows:

K. WVool. -Ul'pn the iiierino wool produced i Autralia tiiere is nu
duty ini C.anladta, but tiiere is a duity of,3 tt'nts a lb. on th>e "cros

bred " wvools, tvlich art' largel: produted in> Neiv Ze.dIud, and % iclij

London 's% the grecat nmarket for Australdian wool, andt if the propos-
,cd dirctt tr.tdt %%cru e!,tablislied the t-ffect nould perlîîps bi- tudiert
sone tif the scool now expoa ted tu ih. But a large amiotnt of wool is
mow scîlt lit the Australiami market, antd slipped dirett tu its destin-
ation, and tlle ceust or the ranS.eont:nCintal frociglit would îî>ilitate

apin%t ait%- niaterial losb tu London ini respect of lier exports lis
Eastern Cangad..

Canada inmports wool (titnîanuliicttured> lin alinost cqual quaistities*
froin Grc.ît Britaisi îaîd the United Suates. Thle Unitedi States aîre
thernselves largelv supplied front Australia, and., tînerefore. the prob-
able rt'sult of tlhJcosteimpil.ted arrangements %would bc boule dot er-
sion front thîe lUi:ed States.

The Newç Zealanti delegate suggebted a preferentiatl Juty ini Can-.
ad. in favor of woolen fabrics, sucl> as arc produceti in lois colony.

Ino s892 tise figures were .Front Great 13sitaiii, Ko tise valute of
$575-427 ; front the United StatteS, S682,36S;.

2. Frozcn %Iutton.-Tlie Caniadian dutY- is 35 percent. ad valorei,
but-ht k belic-vedisait niutto>, coulti bc sent trous Austral: u Blritisl>
Columibia, omnd soKT>C fugrther distance cast, su as, aiKer payn>ient of
this ditty, Ko gise a satisfactory profit Ko the producer. Mdutton ean
be botîglit iln the coloK>y of Vit'toria fur z cents per lb.. aînd in> Va,>i-

'couver te price k as ilîih as 2., cents. W~licii it ks considereti tliat
frozen solutioni cals be cons cycd front Australia bo Luîîdu:>ah ano iniclu-

Sive CONt Ot' 2d. lier lb. il is apparent thiat tdois beliefis well CotiKîded.
Theli procsiJ.'nt tif thî n>îne gis t .îs ilu ;& uNpinion li., it' fro7'K>
Inutton culdît li coi>seyed as flr as- .t as Clizt.îg io, ant 'd a profit
-ater p:tyii>g thet AniCricaKi duty.

4uîu'.t ordte î»îittonK nows conuiiiied in Britisls Colum»bia i% saidti o
-cogne front Ore-gonî.

3. 'rT>>n<î'Seas.'Ti Caitd(iai> Citi. i% .i per cent. adi valoreni.
'Large qua>t ti -'arc co»nut'd ini BrilikIt Ctoluî»biu by% KIlle se:aling
-fleetan :îc eî:pers and tisse na;v.al station :at Victoria.7 l'le supplv
-cognes front the' t-:tteri proincees sudt th>e Vinîtvd SKates. A gre.it
mnany of th.e boat%, ilt-' obst-rvcl, arc litiedt out Witl i a:>t'd Ila:tS
f=ion hicago.

4. IZ«ts- I ides auJid s lslese arc adinitted fre isiti Catiada.
They are' celh stipplieti (roi -lie L'iît'd Ssates. wvisu tlienîseîvces

rnport t l>tin fril >t lîsîraliag zu>d StiuK hi oýlleric.t.

sol. IMPORTANT.
TO LIGHTING STATIONS.

Lfld 90JR NEW --- j !
THI. jL1JlNRlIJNG WBN ~ ai

.Arc nowrcads'. lietore ptircl,.-ing
elIccvitcrc ,.cnd for otîr aCAta.

1nziie.. wvilif rontainý tIle prîrc-" ointiotu dc'cription ofthKfi abore în"Krnli>enIî'.anti alson a1.5, gint Iriet- (' if misernew Instrumnents of otîr manufacture.

WHITNEY

-Sherbrooke, P. Q., Canada.
Penaoook, N.H., U. S.
.. AGENTS..

Heary F. KOIttoI, Cecral SolliIng Agent.
M3OBTO\*..%IASS.,.. w'. _S. 11111.

E~LTlM')ItI~M Vi Pi>c1ol Elccîru' Co.

cfl~Cl AT!,0.. Nowotn>' Els'ctrir Co.
~Âtf'*~XN.S.olîntarron Co. LIs!.

M'7YOI ZK CITY, Geo. L,. CoIk.ute. 136 Liber-
- ty ý:t-eL.
è~FitANCISCo, CAL,ý Callfornits Elochri-

cal Workn,.
iÏfRONTO.O,. Toronto Electrical Worke.

lu 1'i'~biî .~nîs roe' raKtiosîu andi Cros C'%% nît

*-~ Controlled by the governlor, Ir.lg, %t -t. st, gve

ci-ii r(.gil.liî n itio %,q'.i a Ie or i vs'
lici ..te.r '. -uni thm'arilli l 1itl n sgi oc us l i >n t a n i lie

oKtîi lisb lias nig I ledcit'T t'i lelots lirt'."urt
svalvet

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.,
AMHiERST, N. S.

Theo Canada MachinMr Agenoy, 345 St. dames Street, Montreal, Agents.Wm. Mcl<ay, Souforth, Ont, Travoll!ng Agent

TIalineti Iide', pay a duty, aîîd il %%as suggested l tigte Nu%%. Zea-
landi delegatc that tlîis dtity shozolt bc resiited, as lie s-tated tl>at

ski> anniot bt' properly hai>ied afier beime drieti during cesport.
5. lard %Voods, Gtiu>î',. Tliese stoots wvoultl bc toseltl .us %treet

bloqLk:. Tîtere ib 1>0 duty on the raw .uartiole, je.-, if' inlertly s.sîor
%plît.

(.. Frtîits.-Orang-s, leil»ui>s, apples%, and utles- truit could bt' sup-
plieti Jtring the' Canadia> %visiter. 'ierc itre saîsouus douties on dif-
ftrc>t kinids of green fruit.

'nie cost of tran>sport tu thie etstern provinces %vould probably bu
prollibitis-e.

7- Bîîtter.-The duty is 4 cents pier lb. Tlie retail price ils Britisl>
Columîbia, 32 Ko 15 cenit% per lb., %vould yield asttisfator- price, but
it is hardiîy aîm.icipatud lsait this article co>îld bc -lent fuirtiier casi.

8. Stigar. L'nder thie nets Kariff sugar is adnîtteti free top ho j6
Dutel, standard.

9. Tin. - No lin is prodtîced in Can>ada, anîd th>e article os adî>îîtet
Cree.

go. Gum.-Tlie Un>ited State-s have hithiertobeen> thîeprinîcipal eus.
toiners in> t!îis article. TIiere is nu duty- in Caniada.

i i.-Flax. -TVois is adititteti free ini the unn»aî>utactured sKate.
j2 WViies ant br.tîdy.--Ti>cre are variouq dulies.

.TI>e priî>eipail :rticles wltich>it issuiggested iniglît beexporled from
Canada tu Australia are tIhe folluwii>g:

z, P'aper.-Ca>ada pussesses es-eu-s natural advs'anage for liais
article, aîîd the' Atistralasian delegaIes içerc nîuclî inpressed with
Ilie Ciîa.dsi palier nianiactort-s.

Toi select tati colonies, New Souti> W~ales aKîtd Victoria, admit
prisitisig pl;ier (rtec.

-- Cotton, Gouti's. -Cottton ini thse pit't.e os adnîîtted froce lin bot>
colonises. Cottont gootis are iniporteJ l.urgclo froi Grecat Britain
iîîto- Casîad:î, but sonte. liîfs ofa simlple aîîld'speciali chiaracter are
suanKiltutttiret locally.
,3. 1Frozt'nl -rcl fusl> is irc in lioll.

. laps, anîd :; Stft W~oods;.--Tliese are speciatls- retqtirt'd bv Vic-
to ia, antiîtst be obt:îiît-d i'rons thet L»iiged St.ute or t.a>.utl:t. *They

are. :tsîiit't Creet ilîtuonit colons- if litrsse. it News Southt~~'ak- Uit-r' k a tuty , rt si;l it'r tif us. titi pt-r soi ftèt.
b. t.u.-us'.-rt--in Nets- Stlutlî als 6d lier gr>ss il' ils woode>

b esini Victtoria.
7 Agrit'tltîiral lnipleiîîezts.-1'li'e art' adintiteti fret' ili Victoriîa

rt'alît-r' andt lîiîdt'rs art- froe ini New Souith %Vale,'s. Tlîerc i% lit-
dt'ult donat songe itf thli- agricîiltural mach einîes aîîaîîiul'et tireti in Ca>-

ada art' vt'ry gotdaauJ suitabt- Sur tist' in> Atitralia.



8. Carrnagés -ntd Catrnage >Iateriais.-Tlit're atre vaLriolis dîuie% osi
(hiem, arlties.

ta. liitî antd I)rtg'.-I)r% ul are freeL ai: Vitoria ; ci aide
rtg% fre' i I N'..wv Soith iWi.~

The'.1 ale%, V. itlJî à( t'. aggestedi tilt Cap'.' utiglit seild to Lait
adla, ate

t. w'oo.-Ti:ck:d :îv. ii i, Cap..Cotoît> à% aditied fi-ce. Il
as tttdîirstut ii a thle q t.îit% a- ;il prevint atîtertor, antd t fiat, 1 lîcre'fore, I lle Anirl at ar: iles woid. ttider preseait cottdlatiis,iti
lthe tmarket but efftirtl are living it::de to correct titi%.stt~ti
lig

2.\Wite5 Titer %vas ai fîrsI ai t iiprcs'.iot liant the tretV res'.'t-
1% L-on'.itidt otn iteitai of Lau:da wil.li Franc'.e %% oulîd iake i itecex-satr> b cîttîeede I o F iatte ;agi% redgîti on of rilte-, tilti 1tgi I
gluel1t: lle cave. Tilt-,it% caorreeted by Mrl. Fosts., wi110 exiait.

ed fituaivî. tarjir ad'.miagesý grailed b'.- Catiada toi att lird pter
s-,itltuiui be. 'etîjovesd ai'mo b. l r.tiice, liait lthat Capec Coliiy -; lit at

liit d powevr» .a1d. tlitreftire, :ail arriligemttenit coîtitibe amaide ie-
tii-cen Caniada aiid tlt- Cape' aitogether otusidi' of tits' Ireati.

Ti a expiatialion %%-as rocei'e itiitit11C14 xasfii t%a %0till' 0.
Ille deiegatt. la 1p-ttdd titat C.daliad, hI- titis t e lire-
eiîîded litrcif frotit givisig. at certain trticles, more favorable teatins
o the otlier colonite, litai l Frticee

3. rut S-ir Il(e VJuliens tiiî.uglit t1iat the Catpe cuîtid bend fruit
10 Ille casterti %ide of Catuada -- t a ti.itlîer raite ltii Attsîtrauia couti.
ISti te cotpelttati of Ilte ~ellIndte. voîtld lie dificuit to t.tce.

Onitlt- ol lier liîaid Catiada coîid xetidictilite cave
t. Luibr-evlarge qtiitoex %viii. si is beiieved, bc wziiîted

for te îiiuig tlistrict', ir Scuiitl Afric.a. Tliert' i. «a ditîv (-f zd. lier
cribie fooît tý proesmî. buit il ir. xtgg-cxld thaI titis itiglitl he t:tkett
off ira f:vor tif Caîtada. ih earrespoiduig .adramîIlag0e siere gi-enl.

-. Iirrictilîtr.t liu cnns -T ies re '.tibjct t0 a dt> of e'.> per
centl. .1 cottxiterabie proportiotn are, il t'. tiattîdr'.t'.îo, ai presvet re-

eeîdfrot Ilte tmiled Sta.tt%
,. iaer.Oi glis article tise -. Itt iii t- 2 er citt. is ievied, except

titi palier for primliîig, witicii i-, admti led free.

Canadian-Australian Trade.
As' lias% bei tlntitiiit-ti, :tid t% as, t'.ei ktoît-it. %Ilr. Jolisi S. Lanka'.

Catdiaion tîxitr t'' Ille Aimsr;aiîi ccolties, siîdfor Ilitt
c~roiieutry. fas iitlà aiid tIlie follot'. ii ix wi:t Ilte Viaticoîiver
Neîv'..~d'.e lia s to .tya iii tilte imagier:

f~ijî~llite ;i,'l :at î.' i 1-14-1 Vanc'.ouv'er for theii' ,î. (:v or
two ,4re M1r. J. «S. L.arke auid i:atitt v ol 0siiaw:i, OuI1. NIr. Larke

HAMILTON COTTON C0U
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS. BLEACHERS
AND1 MANUF.At CTL'îIES OP

Warp Yarn, in Bvatu, Chliîi or Skein, White or Colorcd.

Single and Double Yarns, Cop Yarn, Single and
Double Hosiery Yarn in ail Colors, iinclutdiii, genuine
IlFast Black."

PAUL FRIND & 00., - TORONTO
Seiiing Agents for Ocam Warps

S. LENNARD & SONS
DIJNDAS, ONTARIO

Patcntccof "1ELYSIAN" SEAI1LESS flOSlERYzand LADIES'
NURSINGi VESTS

Plain and Fancy Hosiery
Caps, Toques, Sashes

AND LADIES* NATURAL WOOL AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Repr,.antc.i ln F.x-l:mn onuirin, (.uttbre,~Af Scoli. a.nti S. - runw.
wick by ANDREW 1311I.L, Alontrea i

Penmia. Manufaeturing Co., Ltd.
... PARIS, ONOT...

3Manusfacturr< of..
Ilosiery, Shirts, Drawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

Sclinhg .Agc-nb;: D. 1ORR1CIE. SONS & CO.. flontresai and Toronito.

ROSAMOND WOOLIEN CO.

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres and Fancy Worsted Suitings
and TrOUSerings.

Guelph Wooleu Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPH

Mar.-'.,acturcN of

LINDIRW'EIAR, HOSIERI., WHE[LING. FINGERIN Ofld IYoRsiEp 1.RNS
l!IDERDOWS FLANNEL, Étc.

!Ft1intz.'qgcnt.a DONAI.O FRASER, MONTREAL: E. If. WAL<N.f & Ci., Tn$?ONTD

T. A. MORRISON & Co. :tIcrsct

Red and Sull Pro.sCd Brli;hs, and Ornamen-
taToi Colta BuIfiisti Sewer Brcks-~Buildng Mterias! Prou Tairra Colin 'ireproosftng, BuldingStone:, Motal Laig. Etc.

AUBUJRN WOOLER CO........
,ýPET ErRIOROU(ili, ONT.

FANCV TWE EDS, ETC.
Seiiing Agents, 0. MORRItCE, SONS & CO.,. Mentroal and Toronto.
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leai-es bv h ugigfo utila h. i iea i
li: ffic lo he uîgiadg aniîîoo roin. ATti, is lir coninuaption .

flie fd orl iteC iai (,''rttet ii slt f~iittlotitguraîed soite stttottlis %siie lî. lthe litn. Mat
ktt.'uie llowell. atnd %iiiet- %û e.tî'efuîliv fo4tereul fî' tits' Caiadilt

(iriiatteiti. Itl ia p pilv' :t atded oin ils oulsel by the itigur;.
t iOll Of. a %leattt% itplle., alit itiugii t[lie iii aermtatioiia i t raden aiI iat lit.
WI%-a %0 %ilitai w as 1 di al! c :îaiorize lltt% iltliig. Sinî'e tiit
I ie itte litas becit %tccesxftlulv .iitailîted, latid Iiloumgit Ilie ilt'..':rd
cargoes, liai-e ofrteilîe.i xOVIItî'tl liglit. I lose ft0aiti titi,; entd * is.atak'
to Caiîadiatt etîlterinri'e,% îtiiled b%- stîiitable officiais as Malr. %Vi.
lian Briliowtt, of liais cit y. have g an:aîd ag.list beeît iuper load-.
Atd li'w %%poitlits. fittes and iin tlhe'r cotupietiouî contes tl%%
Pacifie CaLble, whîltîci kcertaitt lai dvelopl ftitrilier trad(e relaitis.

lto %tittiifaîe tlt% rade, lu tidi it il'.- vipîcî,atl10o-r.-
attd C'oIer ils; niai'. brainches, tule Gou'.eriitîîestî is sctding MNr Lr,

l..t'eiviuadîirie.. %virlibe aI S% daîev. lit filli tiilt- Ixeculh'e ite
foîîatd a ttiIiihorouigh ciii tvers.ail %v'ill it le varied capbilities kf
Catadimil producîts, siotol i:i lte i'.atuîrff mîtts, but eveat mîore espet 4.

ail1%' tito%e ai: tîfa î r d 1tcîst'. hlit fiiid trilluit (lie Ilîtliadrit-%
of C.ii.(tiadal rc'.tricledl a mtark~et. Ail1cîilgsî titese, tiit-.' gricl

titral i itpletîieat alteut iiave' :îready rea clid oui, aiid 1,ouîned t rain
iiîa. after traint ioad ito th iiis utlpod,--, triithf, wtri tlie Cape f
Good l flipe, tppe.tr% a'. Ie readiet ct-imtlter of lthe output.

Au.ra* o.day uttîjiorts Stvtto:torti: of goods. Sie lia%
etîtirtluc s ra.v î'xîo ls, it itîîf''îrsbut litit. liîr',cif, %eîtdiuig
ont Rite' rai'.' it exciianige for the'. otiier. Ili tiîmber anti fiithie i% t
grcal imtporter. Of Ilte formeîur Norwa>'y aatd Stredei settd to oite
î'olott'. ffiotie tiree liantes the aiîîotit tuait Canada doe-s, triaile Ille
1'ntt sI.tes excckidx Ilte former h''. atiohter fufi. So far lte
ltitiîtr tr.tde of the wve't eti:i't lia%. ceitcreci iti Sait Francisco, lii,
I iîrtritîg il uis itt-' i:utiial'. iltl %ttter;c.aii liait%, but lthe taitle secus

bo be ai btand wvlieti clatetrs wtil tliis province C-11t be obîaiid
direcl'. frontt Ille' celtre'. of tilt-' ttlipotie, tsîd (liellby gi aty iti-
cre.tse tiad(e iii tii-; %tapile. Of ilài litesati iiglîl tie s'aid. 'Irade
foiiuwthev hit'' J, anit! Ilte <iti e'.tlbisitti lisse. froi Sai l'rastci'.)

un itI ur.%IIN ct-'iroifcd il. A I racle i% rapîdi'. %xpriigiiig up mgi 11tr
e'.pe'.iaill it liise adailed lu tesa'n uiirnctl. At El.r
eti «aîd oiliier WVa'.iigutoi poistl' faî'îorîe'. recemîîiv e'.ablisied :are
r.alîiii. in'.'ri:timg it'.ir Otiilîut, «Liîd ut ver cargo of flie datailisser%.

iîeati- itipittlat are fûnuiti. Ili tite sîrtiee tif liruiiil Colitul:
;a.îlî'ale i'vi:ai 1% fouti, aand oslt' eiler'nise i% wa.liîlig to cre.alea.

iarr.' atid verv. riiiiatîv rade.
\'elerda.' Mur. L.arke w..eit ovt'r hi 'Neir %%'e'.ttitî'.les' attd tiiîre

gitiet 8tia.1'.' of rItl' ie-1diaig tnierciial'., ats lie lias al1so bc.-it
doit:g ini titis e.itv'. To-dav 'ie let':î.'e. for Victoria, amtd liopes lîy



theset viits tu lie file beiter abile lai co.oper.îte wvitl the' exiiorters tif
tlîe Wet ii Illeir aiteIVaIIItu1 gaiml .1, ftOîimîg impklil Stcl l.arge anmd
imîportant iîaatrkets .;'. thios of file cootîies. 1le grcally fit vor%, flot%

eter, tlie îîersil.ti t is t tit-se far-offill nikets vi 'pr'tîttsc.
tii,. parties seekiîag Ioi tradte thlere, andt stggests a., au ait iii thiese
lises ;L prefe eîîti.ti î.aali'f I)etlîx athe Isuo t.timîtrmes, if iîot alma lit.

tteeail tihe mll.aîas %'.ttterqcd mielliers of thlitt Cîlîpire smion lait 'lt
suitI la e ts.

The Bicnheim.
As is svt'ii Lkioaîvi tut' Illeîiliveîîn i a sis h iip oif lime li;a % w lo',

faille laias s 'cati ail over Camiada. Tue formaer s L'v'ni a lht le miore'
up to, date îlîaî tue Bllake. Sue i', tue Nswiftest crtiiser in the lîril
navv anîd ima tilt' wurisî. p'is, e iei'îî wast ii i liv t'e tia sirois

;orsaîIlSiiplaliitditlg C'ompamny iii i 8ai. amîd %va-, iaaeiîletOa Jn ais
7 of lmat year at 1;tlacsvali. Suessas li trolli ale"igm'., b>' Mr. .
H. Whaite, t lac director of nîaval eoaaslracîioil. Sit ik l imiia

"'il, i 'i i f al ier Iii es , ani o ject to teligl l th e eve. Sie is .17 ct

long belwvei perpeaîtialars, 65-- feet broati aaîaidshiips -amîd 38i l'tl
dce,. Wittm a dratigil tif %vtt'r 2,ý fet'' 0 imclies. and a dis1iiae'

mt'at ofotoaiu tons. Siae wasI hiii l'or greal speed aNdt sise is lai tl.1%,
ivitia lier '.i'ter, tule Bilake, a siaip tif b;igla pet'd iîtfare alil liiiîg',
whiil%î iii lier elaaractt'r tif a proîecîiaag anad prottecd criisr %lie' i'.

the prideai' liae ltaecaa'si sv. AIl laer exjîerieiaees have prcosed iis.
Sise l1is triple expansion eligiies.; lîilt b)' Messrs. liuaîaîîlarys,, Tell
riaat 'lz Co., (if zaî,îaîî indac.aleti hore power. lier triai sjiecd w:as
easîls' 2z kunols. 1ler tiesigta %vas b.ased aîpoilii desirt' to inake
her cias.' saperior tu mail rivais, ilol ot>- ima 'peed andt co.hi carryiig
rapacity, bail ati ima horizonatal arilor pîrotection. Sos Ilîat sue i. thae

forenitisi moadern, vt'ss'i dit rmithe seas ii a tiaN of narveloîs, att.
vaiiceliet' iii %teaî.tipi andt svatr.laii coiasîraatitoii. li er 1)iiow k a
rani. Tlae asriiortf' lme iiiemmiaeii' wt.igis i ai ton,%. lale liaill of thle,
ship is of'.tetel. Amat t'el k% lit'ramiit aied in the protection tif the
slip's ma:cliaumerv. A's for lt'r ariileait, il ks terrifie. Timere are'
two :4-tonl, te:Jlel (»imîcli lîreecia ioatinig >aaiis ; sixlecîl 3îîîaid
quitek--iiriitg gaiîa' ; unet i-iîhi ait. ovi .45 iiit'i Norttaîeit gammi,

bciçtes rosar 84.iiml Wlaitelî 'atif orpedo tî abes. li' l av gaias are
carriet ton the lippes- deck. as iat' and .tersi clsers. svitlî large
horizoaala re of coiiasid 'l'lie 0-iiacla giis are ý.toni gamîls, aujIt
are mls it'ki Six of *lit' 0 inch'i gains art' carrictos i ile ptr
deck, two l'or use tliezttl titl ton tI'lle ciae tsvo ftor uset'aster,)
ant i tîî ite lîîoadsit', :and t naitli'lîps. The' rt'i iiiaîg floas- gauas,
ar.e carrit'd a thae miaina t'ark. Itit ona eacii broat(Isitie,' iii caseaaî:mîe:u
coliapo'.cdl tif ci-iiat'i sttei'fact'd armicir.

HENRY PORTER
Oak Leather Tanner, and Manufacturer of

P>URE 01KTA EI

BELTING
Laire Leiieir. GodcrWliî,Ba-

1anîd Colurcdl Slîoe Lentùie' Caaes Fuair
111t11re ans(I Patenit IO'iti', O, Sole,
mida Ilarness Leat lier.

434 to 4,42 Visitation St., MOINIREAL, Que.

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's Electric Clock
... VlTiiOLT BATT'ERIES ...

c
L.

%Vritc for flccriptitc- (ircitilar ta

Uns Eco flagneto Clock Co. ~
- RDOM 71 ::620 ATLANTIC AVE.

BOS5TON, MASS.
,.ý.0NTEALELECTIR10 CO., Agents for Province of Quebec
. 302 ... JAi'1ES STREET

olui Starii, Son #J Co., LI i. - IIalifax, N.S.~~~ONTREAL Aga o h alJePcios

Boiter Corrosion.
Cormsoii in boiter,. lias lonig ieii .in aistman% Oi1C 10steafi aisers,

anid aîviiug tlîat % ill %cre tuN pret lt iiiemîiîîeaa ioss foilow'itig
thme t0mmi. ti r su misn siaUrt-Iied o lersu S.aN niiîlig oifîle
Io%,; iii ellicencv of thtîse cotatiiied iii service, and t'le danger Ihat

aIa ~coijp.allies the sise of.a buailer duais eifet.tei s mire tu imnecl
ultii lia theappros.ai of ille progi s..stt e *imgimîeei .and Isis 4eiiiîîlo.%er.

Tile elivenv f ie '.aispi-ee in w.ater iii pi-es aYmtimlig corro.%ioIà
iii boiler'. i%, ti tu the faMi that wlieiî tvo mntaIs tira dissiiil.tr char-
acier arc iinierseti ani a 1'au'rid capable of tct*saaf'aeiig oaa botli

of' thean, and i re eoiiitd or ii tîleta his: conîtact , t ho meNal i viliell i,-i
mlît aflf'cted or actt'd uplon Im the excitedi niedamimi liecoies the posi.
lite or ctirrtided v'inieia, anJ flic oliier becomes fle negative or

Iiiactie C sltinvei limis% Cscapimig corrosiona as long as theL ietaIls are in
jcontact. Zinc beauig the' 1110%! rcadnly acîcd on. il becoiies thae cor-

roaied t'ieieiîl and c.osicentarate'. and ti bsorlh corrosioni, wiil wvot-id
ai îatck1 tihe iali of (ie baliler i f i le zimnc %ere îlot presCitlis mmiietailie

jcontact ;thlus a ver>' smiii.ill î of 2111e saspentled n time wvater,
or abotat two litinît %veiglt t(ii i er tn wveigil tif the boiter, svîll

jpreveili corrosionî. Wlic the,. vater ms gtotl, or ioderately paire, ain
filin-uk ha, or coatiîîg. eflicieiutlh' protCclîs'e agaimîst corrosion,

smîy li gmveîî tu the saîteritor surface &.s aboier, wlaetcl ean, by aasing
zimie plates samspeiîted iiî the water, amnt adtif; communl soda comitima.
aoIl iy1ý tu tue fedt vat'r.

Atitiîlier iietlîod ascd iii tue application of zinc for this paîrpose is-
tliat of placamîg at bail of zince, tiarougi wiih a bar of puire copper is.
Ipassed. iii a cage, ',us1îî'iideai ii the waler, auziîi luthtis arramîgenicmt

t0 coimîet the hall bv %vire to tiiose parts of tlie boiter wiiicl s
mîlsit froti cirsoî-Maîiatmes Gazette.

Anotîter Car Ferry Service on the Lkes.
Ail cletails for a cas- ierry %s vice ci' 1tke Erie bel weti Co ineaut,

0., and lport Dover, Omît., :are îitswv fil settlt'd. anîd it i% expee icd
finiml(hie lsvo feries., svlmivlm aire th it bbailit by. the Craigr Sl) Biildilimg

L'oaîpaia' o 'Ioleo, iil be iii service v hy 41tsî%. A eosil:îy seps.
armie fronîî flic Ilattl)irg. Shiîaigtî & iake Erie Raiiroa.d Collap:aiîv
amîd liii'Graîîd Tramnk of Caîîa.d.t. svlîîeim aire the principal r'ia
coiaîaisàc etîniected t's'il the projt'tt, lias llt't'N orgaiitu 10oWîî

id operate the' fem'ries limider et'otrmels sil the r'alw'a ciîaîi
'ie iets' corporationl i the Unîitted States aid Onîtarito Steai Nas'iga.

lion Conipaîas'-,org.inizeti îîîîder tue lawsv of New *lerse auJ iig ils
principal ollie ii Jersey Ciiy. sviilî lîratîicliesi com " Ctî lutaa,, aîîd
Mt'atlsille, l'a. Imncorporationî liietr Ness' Jerst's l:mw' tuiîd the,. Nmain-

taîît' f al .111CV iil tuit %lsate art7V Nînt Illa»tters of allmirtamîce, aIs
tlais proecctlig ks dite oîîly 10 feataîres tif l.tw 'au tite c.at tst are

EWART LINK CHAIN BELTING

Attachments and Sprocket Whecis. Large stock aiways on hanti
---Siicial .%reCnls-.

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church Street, Toronto.
.Ailso compîl)cte slock, of General Mill aUiic nd Firîiilng,.

order, 1"mletd 1'roni, #y.

THE MOST PERFECT

.Watchman's Clock...
IN THE MARKET.

Scnsl for full information and îîricc-; ta

Thie E. Hloward Watoh and Olock Co.,
t7p 383 Washlngton St., Boston, MaSS.

FINE ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ UIIS Maîden Lano, Ne0w York, N.Y.FINIRICES ný CEKS 34 Washing-ton St, Chicago, lit.

SA.yL LiTTri.. lire,% flr~nl Cmmn Gen. Nlgr.

Jaiiua-rY 4, 1895. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE R.
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ignore favorable to corporations. liiaat tire laws ofOlio and other wcst-
eci States.
TIire capital tif tire lie%% coumpany ks $35o,sion, atid it ks cxpectcd

Iiat iliQ aiott of nlonlev svill bc suflici emî to bumld tire tvo boats
.IIlid pro%-ide for termnais as Comncaut amtd Port Dover.

Coi. Dick and otiter pronioters of the; pro'cet, who had been tryiig
t'i %cil bonds for the contriietioti tif steel bo tts tcetrd;llg to plans
prepai cd b>- àr. Frank L. Forby of tire Detroit Dry Dock CaOttupan%,
a re undertood tu baie gls-enl up tilts plait and concluded 10 prit
Mlore sinancy, on tlicir own accoutit, isto lebs expenive wvoodcîi boats
for tie uiecw conipany, %fiecr hanvisg miade a trip across L.ake lIlciigaîî

.in s'cry beavy wcatiicr oni one of (lie Assis Arbor lorries, votistrîîi'tedl
soute tigne .îo b>- lte Craigs. itei boats, upon wliicl wark is ta bc
gini ininmcdiateiy at «Itiletit, will, accordiiîgly, bc of the sainie desigil
as tire woienfricaoî'v on Lake )Iolsiîg.tii, but %viil have Couir
tracks and capaciîy fur îwît.insîcad oi twetnîy-fotr iaaded carç.
'iîcv wviIl draw.% about 1: 2 h'ct of' wvatr suîd :are expccted to suake
about 12 utiles anl iour in% faim wve.aUîer. As il 8 tire Lake Nlieig.in
boats, tr powcer wvill bc ii two cuiî:îs ait aud one forvard, ail1

.ofîthe collipouîuid ty-pe. 'he eliginces ai ll bc :23 and 46 b>' -6 iil-
clics, and lire forward englue -'0 and 40 by 30 iiieles Negatiations
for te conîstructionî of titis niaclitîuery' arc siow pcnding %vith S F.
Ilodge ,. Ca. ard lte Fronticr Iran Works ao' Detroit, Mich . aud
tire contract will vecry probably go to one ofthîsc two coiireru';.

A îîrospe4.tusiust %ent out by Ille ncsv conipaîv gIs al detailç of
hIe tripas stlcontîîract bettvecn tie Canadiaî :&tit Aioerleant raLiwvs

and itelia ag.îuoî cîîîpîîy '[ue a'raîgewcît-ous quîitt' advail-
tageous ta Uie project. E-xclusive mulîts lield by tire Grand 'I'runk
in tire harbur of Port Doer are la be gîscul up ta t le siev. conipail'
for tss'enty yecars, anîd tire Catiaduani rai s':v to uiake asi aîppropria-

Wm. J. Matheson & CoNI
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

ALSO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
t>JPOIITEfS AND MNI'AcTrutitlls 0)

DYE TUFS tRA
DYE SUFFS RTIFICIAL

Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Main Office: 178 Front Street, New York

THE HURD
... PATENT AUTOMATIC ....

R ES Pl RATO Ru
Ilte'. ntinlg lIso-çtse and 11rolonging 1.Ife.

Thei nait completu article ever ollcred for
f Protccting thcTiîront and

Lungs fromn Dust
Poisonous (Jases, and ail

otiîr lImpurirics,
l n places whor persona arc xPosed and many

tMns site o ndangcred.
Maiftii frc t la nraddre~. in ('an.ita en reccip:n 2i .

WM. & J. C. GREEY, 2 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DOMINION SUSPENDER C0.
Canada NIACARA FALLS United States

Trade D Miark

The iargcst, oldcst and niost progressive Alaîufacturcrs of
Suspcndcrs and ail kinds of Elastic Goods.

Toronto Offe: j Montroal Office: S.Jms o
E. Stavol, 45 Canada Llfo BIdlg 1 PhiliIp De truohy, 162 8.Jms 0

lioai of$o,ooo for sidiuigs and approaciies. Of course, tire priuîcipel
amni of'tire wvitole sclicîae ký tu niake a direct connection bctwcu thie

s'oai fields ai 'cnyvaî. asi tire couîsttuîng districts of Ontario
Ilîrougi lthe Grand 'rruik and over il la tire Canada Soutiiertu,
Ca nad(L in Paciie a sido lt! rai y %of tire Doi nion. Itis esliniated
sisal titis coiinecîion wvili praside sîewv lerritars' for ;ticas l.%t500,00 t.
tonts of bittiniinoîis coal, or about cuuîe.thîird ai the preseuit cownip
l'ion ini ie Ilrosiiîsce oi Onitario. I.uîîbcu', graini and othier lcaditig

aLrticles offreightare expected ta îirovide a return traffic, but nol, ot
course, asex1 si' as ie probable tonnlage aof coal. B)>' tie disîri.
bution of' rates agrccd upoît, lte nîavigation roinpasiy- is ta bave aî

nitintîzînus o!fa celîts.a ton oui coal and cakec, lwiîh a hîighûr sclidiih
ou ttuer freigl. Ou titis basis, tite foiiawiusig figures arc, u.îd., for
te two boats:

1Fart>'.îlîrec weeks, test îrilis a wcck, twcenty.s*IX Cars
each bout...... ..... . 22,360 car',

22,360 cars, a'.'raging 25 tons, 560,o0 lot%, ail _,
cens. . .. i. $11,ooo

Excess of freiglît aver coiai rate on general buiness. . 25,000
Rcturni bîisiess, passengers and nîcerciiandisc .........30,000

Total ................. $170.000
As against gross receipts of0' 000 as sioted, expenses art-

figtirtd ai Sg6,ooo, leas'ing a balan.Iceý :.o 74,too, and titis, lire pro-
speuns eliuts, on% a ofs' oI nly ancL and one-,Itiit trips .a day for
the boats, alîiauitgli il 1%. touglit lthe> %'. li bc able ta suake two rus
It k, ciainied titat b' tire ferry route 1tt'.buirg %vîli bc esghty'.twa

tuiles ncarer 1laniltoni, Ont., titain by- ;ln) allier rasiway route itou'
in aperation. - Cleicselîud, 0., Nlarine, Rcse.

OUR-

Dyes . E
Have the Singular Merit of Dyelng Cotton,

Wool and Silk ln an Allraline Battb, in
one operation, w1thout a mordant, hience
their great importance for Mixed Fab-
ries. Some of the shacles produced are
faster than Alizarine.

Jas. A. Cantie & Co.
CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Z'rî,îîI.2 YkURti

COTTNS-r,''Sh~ctigs.Clacckcd :Sitirting.. ])cnhinqîî. Cottonaide.Tick>
tn,. g4 . Varn. 't'Wilbc etc.

TWEEDS-Fine. Nlefiîîîn 'ad i.ow ilriced Twvcclii. Scrgcs.. Cft".izsîcrc,:.
1>-.In toire'. lzer.ey.. etc.

FLANNELS-1iln and Fanicy FL-tInue!', Overconl. Liningf.. Min infi Fancy
D)rc..i (ood,.. ec-

KRITTED COOS-Siiirt. I)rawers. 1lo'dery, etc.
BLANKETS-Wiite, Grey antd Colorcl flankets.

NVIIOI.EsA.L TtIADEi t)MY.tSl'.if

.ALBERT B3UILDINC, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL
20 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, - - - - TORONTO

Advanecs meade o uinrnu.(,rc~,,kr okt

WRITE TO THE

raton fManufacturing Co'y
of SHERBROOKE, QUE., for

WORSTED e KNITTING
AND FINCERINO YARN

tutîrcal Office
409 thoat'd of Troue B3uilding.

Toronto Office.
.33 Alelinda Street.
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The Ageti Bolier.

ite i fe oai'. bai er, lifte t i ai of a hiorse, Ilias its liitits. Tite ritiit-
ber oif il i ds d-lett,e, of C.oirse. on its origlinal stantiina , andi
the use or attise of ilis service If saiiiid inii uaterial anid construic-
tion, and. intelligeiît1% lniled. ivs tet ut of lire is proloaugedI 4nto a
rJslIeL t.ble aid .îe,.îid tu (Ill% oni halse q. aiditiais i itere is ticcLcs-
sarilv a init Il is, liossilîie, liiever, tha:t any arhitlrary lintîit is
beyond absolite c.îkîiiaiiai, and i- iikel: Io averl.îp dates filai at
thte Iiest c.tu ofl> be T1paii.l. 'ite hiogr.tphy of aî boiter is ance
of suai d talisian, an id 1% subllJeciedv ta stitideit trasiitions- front a
higli degi et ofâ~e.ît ta the teiuperatire i colti air or ~tisdienil
adintteJ. Tlî.î iron slîotld lose ils c<lualities, as a bailer plaie inifile
cotirst' of ye.trs il ks ieason.îble ltssiîa and tait %ieni age anîd

ser< it~ îe re:îelivd a ceri.ait point tfie conîditions of safvty arc
-weakenled, is equitiv reasoa.bie. The baisis ot calculation lotust,
hoîl ever, %.Ir%,î ;iI%* tslie Lqii.tlie* of the iîîetil tised îîîayý ni
be tililft iii, ir Oile iliteiligeiîLe of serv ice atss ays ai te %.allie staii-
dard. Froin tests nmade ut plait-s itkeit fron tiran limoiers, varying
fronit fifici ta tliiri% %ears of service, il ii.s becît fattnd tliat lthera
lias bieino o81l ani . lus. Ini telîsile sîreitgît. but aisa a îtîarketi los%
in dactilitî. A. plate fli.t origi.tll st( ,d au test .,îopotttis la'
sue bireàiglt, iftet .ltbat t îaii cvarb of service, siovs a deleriora-
tion (if tltsîle streitil ta abut i.Sut() paîiitt. On titis basîs ilonse
flte q.aîîq.iti i% ti.tl the b1114:17, if uscaker. is stîli good for coiisider-
able pressuire, ssiîlî tue faq.î, lboives er. left tuai flitc plate intir cer-
tain coti(tia)is isaulti at t as% t ptete of cas-.t trou us ouldti ac, anid tlo
suddoaty giseC %%a% i a cerîtain pressutre. Il ks obviotîs, itat, a boler

COItStrtilee(l Of ii.L(-' Of luis eliaracier wvouid nes'er leit file nîioney
ofa stcaiti tiser. If inigit lhasve a Iiiiter tensile strengli lthai cat
iroît, butt ii flic nailr (frî iî slie adevaniage wvotid lie scarceiy
appret. .s i ti. or litit %î , bih'kr explosiaits arc catîsati ii wiîole
or iii part by ai stîti sltock, a boiler plate of a brittle nature is
brakeih i blair, witici watld ic :t s ineilective as a drttnîl tap oit a
Plate Of hîwer ictîsile strengilil. Hiere tua utaiiy of dutiilitv asseris
itseif:as inidispenîsablea to bolier sal'etv, aiiowiiîg il la susiaii iîeatvy
shocks or str.îiis sîlithott giviîtg a.Tite prescence or absence if
tii qualits' daieritîiles tae vaisîe of oid boliers s0 far' as tltir sacety
goz-s, andt for titis re.son it 1% lte opintion of nîitsy etigineers tat
boilers; of tuac cvliitidricai1.slîeii type are, in tlieir doîage i abott
twelity %*Cars or service. Titis date or period nîay or itta) îlot ho
tne.tsura;biv accuîrale,' btît il i% obviotns tuat ai a7 certaini age the
danger liie iîa-etis sieciai attentioni -Age of Steel.

The Ontario Peat Fuel Co.

Tlhi experîîîetîs ivîl te Dickson pieat fuel plantt cotduted dur.
iîîg lthe iatyear by titis cottîpany have proved enîinentiy sati.Nfactory.
l'la uitelods liarelofore adopied have eliiher bacît sinipiy etîtilîg

atitd frilte rav iîi.uîerial, or by ttsitîg extreitte litat ii te îîrocess
or iîta.iiuiaeîirc. Dot iplans ha%îse ul sfieeele fir.%t Iy reito

clielgit, iriose andi buiiky natture of tule atrticle, and fle -;e'oii
Cause (lie volatile ois of tlie pieat, wsiticl give il reai valute, uvere dis-
>ipaied by tile lient, antd tiie ttel %vas, it is ciitct, tiîereby i endereti
atiiîost iiseiess. iNareoser fle îîrotes tif mnuîifactture %vas IVry slo

aund itarefore exeisi e a îtcine vviîici Mm ickNs lias pai.
eit contiffeiess i nork îîîithii at few miinuttes frontt fle litte til-- raw
itialamialis1 takit front flic bug, produces flic fitisiieui article aI tite
raie of tio loitis per itotîr andt %vititotit fle applicationt of litat. Tite

Nîati presset l a dauîsily practicaiiy flic saire as anthiracite c .-il.
t" Iteatiutg qut:tites htave heen auutpI> denionstrated by counpara..use

lests of licat aîtd atiraq.iie egg made by fltc Abeil Étiginie INorks,
Torontto, rUliîiing; 20u ~>itarse paner cnile and al ite nîacinCry in
a large slîop. Tite suprenie advaniage, lîowevc-, of peat fueli is ils
ad.pîtuhiiiv for sica purpos;es. Il lasîs laonger tait bituiiolius
coui, iakas a brigit, vvarit ire, is perfecîiy cicaît. leaves bt a snîaii
piercentage of îtslî an~d il. iakes ne'i'her dubt, soot, sniolte % r clîtîkers.
l iS abS0liutiel fi e frott tiplltr andt %s iii custin ali probabiiîy nîticli

iess litait coai T'le properî> acqired iii le Cotinty of WVeilatîd
coaiîis about ,tuams for uhili _ite comtpatiîr pays fle suiti of

Si,5-i per aitituiti for i j years antd titereafier al reniai of :5 cettfpcr
ace.Peu.iîos orrstu wîocarea t0 a deptit of about z fé -t,

andt the cotnpaliy lias aireatiy ciii 1rait an area of abatit 3 acres;
soieliig like zooo1 toits. Titis noss litter is of a ver), suiperior

quiali:y ftîr s;table beddiig, atid ire uiîclrsiand a1 commeat litas beait
ntadc %willî it Anterican imnito puircliase tiot icss titan i,auîo lotis for
the l'îrsl year anid 1o inertase flie puircitase tiiereafier bv tiot laits lthai
5.ooo tons aitiualit'. Tute price :tgreed tipon i% reporieti to bc not les
thai $4.0o per ton Ueiivered ai lthe conîpany*s îvorks for aul siiîients
miade eastward, andt S5,.oo for siinints t0 Buffaldo andi westwvard.
Titis conîpaiti, il nia>' be said. hiave expresseti the belief that îhey
%vii reittire Ï5,o<o lotis tite furst year, andi a large qttattity, cacit suc-.
cessive year. It iS wVoriiy Of rCnîaLrk flitthe %Veiiand niarst ivas
tiuortugiîly dra'îtîed by thue Onitario Govertnnuent au. great expense
sote tiiy year-.1 ago, so tfiit e rnoss is pcrfectiy dry. The cent-
pany lias eqtîipped flitc %vorks %uith an expetisive plant anti arraruga

itteitis have becin iide for isnitiediate raiiway contîcclian iviit the
%works.-Miniiîg Reriecw.

BRUNNER, MO ND & CO., LTD., NORTHWICH, ENG.
Manttfacturcr~~~ PURE ALKALI cnrnodSDRcs

TheoStrongcst and PurcAt Form of SODA ASII ln the MaI.rkct. nnd te 'Müs Ecenomicai Form of SOI>A for

the 'Manufacture of

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

T PAUL FRIND
* Woolen Machineiry. Company, Ltd.

0.. NT0......TOOT .
Duuicr in ati MaNnuacturt- of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
-~ Spoclaities:

Engiish iH & T Steel Carti Clothing.
Williamis' Mldes, Shutties, Reetis, iieddie-

framies, Loom Repairs.
DODGE WVOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

l3çst O.ik Tannçd Dçlting -ind Lace Leather,

Canada- Ohemlical Mnfg. Co.
Manufaoturers of

Suiphuric, Nitric anti ?luriatic Acitis, Commer-

cial and Clicmicaiiy Pure. Mixcd Acitis for

Explosives, Liqulid Ammonia, Glauber Saits.

Copperas, Iluriate Tin, Tin Crystais, Acctic

Aciti, Nitrate iron, Bisuiphite Soda, Aciti

Phosphate for Baking Po'.dcrs andi General

Chemicals. Fertilizers, Etc.

MOON a la 0 la ONTARIOLONDON,



Railway Discrimination.
Edittor file CAXADIAN.î MI.îLîFxereICERî

Sus, -The' gisants liîîtirer% of Camî:îda have reason always In coin-
plain thlai tile' rail W-1vs of t lî coutitl ii. îîîîdly- favor aur eoilipetitors
Mi tflic Uîîitcd States: Agid t lus uiflir pi-elicresce in freiglit rates is
clainade 1oýt grievouis %%-ien, ts is file case I pcît Anien-

C al itaturr a,.'îîakiîg tile Iio,î frantie efforts 10 seli gootîs
;n Canada. W..*- c.iîiî..'î object bi îfclrr st-Iliig ilîcir Pro-
duels ail cosi or hein%% for Ille puiriose (if keeping lî:nds iplyd
but wilieîî filie r.ilwavs wieli wve have boiîused li%- large graita or
nionev carry- fic sanie class of goods ilor a iloreigiier for a ierc frac-
1 ion tof flei chiarges ilttae 10:, Calnadian,ilîere is surely good grousids
for govvrnnîieiîla.l iliterfereiee.

It i s îvell kiît,%wn thlait flic iîîalleable iron idusiry iii Camiadla lias
bccil badyi> lîandicapped iniia faicth raUwav.ys deliver castinîgs frolin
P'ittsburg In points iii Ointario aI Si on) per toit cecper îlîaî frontî
Osll.ava In ulic saine place, altîouigli flic distance is ilirve lignes as
great. Nfachiinerv of flic saie weigliî anîd size ean alwa s be deliv.
Credl as clîcapl, front Chîicago la points iii Oîitario as btweeli two
stations iii Oiîario flot onte quarter tlic distance apart. ilini iliis kç

alastruic of alil kiiîds of illa lits fact tires. wVhîiI WC have ta pay,
licavy freiglît to (ie. Granîd Truîîk r. R. oin Our raw iîîateiial Iroin
aibraad1, îlîàî .ilt iîîvariall disc rimiinaies agaiîîst us iii lavor of
)ur collipelitors in "Ile saine >files of iaitsifaet lircd gonds *1ii iîe
United States.

fril lic lisse% ol faufcîrr iii Caniadi aire îlot casit iii pleasant
places aus iur as îlîk railway discriinîationî k concerne(].

Deccînhber 2o.

Diamine Fast Veilow B.
Wilfiam J. .%Iýtliesoti Co., 'Ncw York. calS attentian tao hc

*',ery valtîale additionit t lîcir list of di.-uiîî.'ii colors, naniely : Dia.
muine F.îstýt Yelltlw B. Tlîe color dissolves readilv anîd it is d>-ed as
follows:

Cotton inay bc dved iii capper or woodcn vais, iii alkaliîe or neuf-
raI bailîs, ilmat is ta sav wiîlî soda andi Glauîiber*s sait or vit)î *die lai-
1cr only, wilîih Iprtlierty kiîgîiie il :LdiuantagCaOSly front Colin.
pt'ting prodîîcis

Diamnine Fass Yelaw% B. is clititîgtislied by uts grcat fasîîîcss 10
Ullth snirp.îssiiug lin thai respect ail otiier veilow dvestuffs inchuding
Alizari,î ila Severe na,ling (loes îÎlot iliîîce lthe sh.,de of
dy-cings donc wiîlî 1ianîin., Fast Ycllow B. and white w-ashcd ta-

TORONTO CARPET MNFO.'CO., Mt.
W*orc gwardmalj Gn'd Nlelalt ai iic Worltl'a Coluinhian

Exhîibitioîn, C!îuca.;n, for tlicir

INGRAIN ......
and - - A P

"1Imperatrix " AxminsterCA ET
SFEC QUALITIES OF INGIIAINS

Kenîsington Art Squares, Axminstcr flats,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts.,

Rugs,

- Toronto

FALL 1894

Cinghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings, Flannelottes,
Dress Coods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Shirtings,

Cottonades, Awnings, TickIng8, etc.
NOWV READY' SEE SAMPLES IN WVl-OLESALE iIOUSES

D. florrice, Sons & Co.
.. AGENS...

11ONTREAL and TORONTO.

janiar-Y 4, 1895~

geilier %viîl siclit dy'ciîgs is scarcelv litcd.
lis fastiiess In liot ir-oning k. good :uid flic color will cvt'eî resist thec

patsage îlîrouîgl a stroîlg solution of clîloride of line.
Tue bove properties iii cotnnecîioîî wiîlîfile loaw price of tuis dyc.

bluîfïîcuîdclr il nt. of the inost desirable colors not ont>- for %Cifcoltirs
but for mixtures. Diamnine Fast YelIowv B doesuîot chmange, b> diaza.
îiig aîd developiing anîd ks well :udaptcd l'oir mixtures wilh dyestufrs
flint are ta bc dliazot iscd(, lfor iîl'îaîîice, iii coînitinatiomi wvitli Diamîine
Bllack or Diamnine Brownm.

COTTON & VOOî (lit COTTON & SILK. It giveCs (lie Saîî1C Sllde ail
Cite differcîît libres, wvitfil e :îdvaîlagc of covcniig file vegeL-ible
fibre lisait wool anîd siîlc.

IN'Oaî.,& SILIC. 1ls faaStîîCSs ta W:LS1liî andi water sliuld lmake il
wvelconie ta flic silk iîîdîstry. %ool anîd silk are dyc-d wiîlî fle ad-
ditionî of il)', Glauibcr's sali and q~ cteacitl.

IPRINTlNn. Diainine Fat: VelIov 13. cati bc tpp)*ie(l as a print
color an lil kiîîds of fabrics b>, sinipl>v printiîîg and stcaîning. Il
!Jiouild bc or particular advantagc for prnîting mnixeul gaods coîîîposed
afainia libres. It is w~ell adapted for paddiîîg on accouint of ifs
rcady soluibilit)y anîd praduced the iîniportaît creatn anîd straw% slîade'.
on cattail. Diamnîe 1FaLt Fast Vellowv 13. cats bc easily disclîargcd
as aur Dianiîiie X'ellaw N. aîîd Diamiine gold.

W~e allIl ie glad( ta seni you a saînple of file color and ail> furtlier
particuilare Iliat are ofiîîterest ta ),on.

The Ireiand National Food Company.
One of flic largest anîd itlast coîiplcte ereal food îiiills iii fli-

Domîinîin of Canada, flic prgoducis of wliielî iîîcludc nearly- cvcry lisse
of eeal filods, isoperatcd by the lrelaîîd Nationîal Food Ca. of To-
rainla. Tlii'. conipaiîy %vas iîîcorporatel in 1889 %vitli a capital stock
ofSîaoot. fle coînipany ý.ikiîîg over flic buîsinîess of F.C. lircland m
Sois, whlicl had been cstablislîed soutîe ).cars.

The Anier*ica-n M&I*tlr coîîtulns anilluîsiraieti nelicle desc'ipliçe of
îlîis coîlcerîl, a1 part oft wiichi is as floas :

Tlîc îîill lias at daily capacit. of about 31o0 barrels of various pro'
duicts. About otiî-lîalf of flic cîtire output of file zîlill is roiled ont%
anîc Catin - al, of %vlîicli a lîiglî grade of gonds is iiîîanufaictured. Tht-
colipaiîv'.s specialiies are, lîawever, a supt'rior qtiilit% of cereal
breakfast fond%(s put up iii packaiges and kuîawi tîroiîghout file Da-
iîîiiin as - Our National Foods." Tlîcse are Ickilowledged t0 be
anîaîg file fiuîcst cecal goads ail the niarkct. The canîpaiy lias so
fatr colifilled its attention aitogether te ilt home 111warkcts, blit finttnlg
tîtese rallier liinîited for flic package gaods irade, is iîowv secking an
milîlet for iliese products iiifile Etigl.sli andt Australian markets.

NWYORK,

MANL'FAOTURING CHEMISTS.

FAST ONE Olp COLOUS, F Dyclnz and Prlntn 1r of Cot-
'y 0 ton. Woolen, g, xcd

BLCKS AND CHEMICALS O Mbres. Etc., tc.
SIIADES MAïCIIED.

Cermifn Flniahing Nts Cordage and Carpot Size
Cerman Warp Oresslng 8h ado Maoth Colors and Size

Cotton and Morino 8oftenera Doit Dreslng
MOoI and Cioth Scoureno, etc., etc.

The lndu%triai Econorniizer :%pparatlus paienicti, for rcc1arnn b
v'aluablc products front %vaste waters. Apparatîîs in operatian at Our

warks. latented June 26th, 9894.
This memns a savlugt te you oft housands of dollars cvcry year.

1. Butler & Co. Beizole, Naptha
and Manufacturers of Carfflic Acid aud Varnisb.

303 Front St. East, - - » TORONTO.

GEO. D. 1ROSS & CO.
Woolen Comimission Merchants

MONTREAL and TORONTO
.Advanccs Maide on Consignmnns. Corrcspoîîsdetice Solicitcd

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRISTON t s OT

Manutftctururs; of..
Fine and Medlum TWEEDSO

THE CANADIAN MANUJFACTURiER.



NOTICE.
e.

January 7th, 1895.

Although wve have been one of the sufferers at the' recent fire, wc bc- to notify our customers that the

]oss of our Warcbouse and Factory on Jordan Street wiIl in no way atflect our business or delay the filling of

orders, as we have arranged for other premises on the same street, aud wilI have a stock of ail sizes of Leather

Bclting from our Newv rFatory in Montreal, in the course of a few days.

We n8k our friend8 to addrcss as formerly, and orders wlvI have our usual prompt care.

Robin, Sadier & Hiaworth,
Jordan Street, Toronto.

~5IWilliamn St., Montreal.



January 4 S. THfE CANADIÂN' MM.ýUFAOTUIIERL
nThe National Food Companys plant consists of a solid brick build-

ingth a foosoefudto It is 90x75 feet in size,with 12 feet
beîeenflors and two drying kilns 24x24 feet. The engine andboiler house is under the same roof, but separated by heavy fireproofWalls. A railway siding laid in the preinises affords excellent tacil-iisfor shipping and for receiving grain, fue land other supplies.Power for the Mill is obtained from a ioo-horse power compoundtandem Wheeîock Engin 3 with a '4x5 boiler, feed pumps, heater,

i5 - unihdb Goldie & McCulloch, of Gait, Ont. The miii itself'equiPppa with tl-e most improved machinery, most of which wassuPPlied by Wm. and J. G. Greey of Tor-onto. The equipment isaugmieflte from time to time by special machines that the companyhave had buiît in the mili uinder their own direction and that ot theirbead Miller, Mr. Williani Philip, a man of large experience in themilling business'
The cOmpany a Iso operates a 6o,ooo-busbel elevator situated in

rne ofthersupîyrain sections of Ontario, from which the mill gets ajr W. A. of selected grain of uniform quality.Vom WnA.everowinerts emaagrhas been connected with the

Cheap Bolier Insurance.
The danger of emaploying unqualified boiler inspectors was recently

d:dl exemplified in a small English town by a boiler explosion whichd'consid-crable damage to property in the immediate neighborhoodOF the scene of action. The boiler in que~stion, it would seem, badg1011 the Way tha t many boilers unfortunately do go, after having
farve ea tefulîl period of their usefulness, from its last place offahry safe operation to the paint shop of a seceond-hand dealer, fromun'ch it eterged spick and span, ready to be sold again to some one
W0«I quainted witb its history and eager for a bargain. Paiat bas athisgs, and with enating power over boilers as well 'as some othereruî rjvreut bfrOngshad th ~the help of an unprincipled inspector's certificate,Wreckead t boiler again at work, with the eu eoe long, of aWe0kldsbole ho use; damaged buildings adjoining, though, happily,noesOflite and a bill for the owner for the costs of the usual in-vetgation by the local authorities. The payment of the costs wasexacted "as a warning to other steam-users who rely upon unquali-fied, incOnpetent inspection, because it is cheap,and afterwards plead
igornce as an excuse for their conduet." 1hae epfisoide Pointedly directs attention once more to the subject ofceP boiler inspection and in iurance, which off and on bas beencandemned for many 3 e-rs thouigh evidently liot with sufficient vigor

MoEachron's Improvod Fan
PATENTED 1893For VOntIIatung, Hoating, Drying, Etc.

Specially adapted to.

IIEAVY WORK:

WiJl handie more air>
Sat a GIVEN PRESS-1

URE with a GIVEN
POWER than any
othor Fan ln the!market.
For particufrrsaddress

M - ALT, Ont.'
&r. J. 1), McEacbrenb at Rockwood, March 16th, 1893.

J)ear *,You r In,1  reference to the Drying and Ventilating Fans that..fut in last faîl they are working well, keeping tbe rooms dry andCOiOrtable The wool dries with cold water coul; is drying joo to6o0 lbs.oofnt:o ool per day WITHOUT HYDRO EXTRACTOR, on 6 x 12 feetofnting. If the room was larger we are sure tbat the capacity
WoL e nubinrae The Fan in end of dye bouse keeps theSta eldrawn o-,and the alterations on cloth drier bave enabled

li t r fore than double the goods than we could formerly. WeWould mke aec~ note of tbe small amount of power required.

Yours truly, HARKIS & CO.

to have brought about its suppression. Cheap inspection and insur-ance rates, in fact, seem to possess an allurement ta many boiler,owners which is quite surprising, when even slight consideration *villshow that cbeap service of any kind in connection with boilers iiisiînply not worth having. It cannot be profitable, but certainly willprove dàngerous. England, more than any other country, bas suifer-ed fromn a multiplicity of boiler inspection and insurance companies,and witb growing competition among these, and failure on the partof steam users ta properly apppeciate the value of thorough and ccn-scientious examination of their boilers, decrease in price and corres-pondingdecrease in the retiability of the service rendered have becomenatural and unavoidable results. There is a price, as bas often beenargued, below which a guauantee of faithful inspection cannot pos-sibly be extended without seriously affecting the financial stability ofany insu rance company. A close approximation ta what this price iscould probably be made in most cases without mucb diffilcult. , andany offer of insurance and inspection at a much lower rate should beiegarded with suspicion. In the United States, if not elsewhere, thet -uth of this seems to have been tboroughly realized. Boiler inspec-tion and insurance competition are there at a minimum. The workis practically ail in the hands of one company, and for a long term ofyears bas been carried on in a painstaking, thorough manner, wbichbas denionstrated its merits beyond ail question. -Cassier's Maga-
zine.

CA1?TAINS 0F. INDVSTRY.
This department of the Ganadian Manufacturer is considered ofspicial value to our readers because of the information containedtherein. With a vi&zv tosustaining ils interestingfeatures>frjends

are i nvited to conti -ibute any items of information coming, to theirknowIdedge regardingf any Canadian manufacturingf enterpries.
Be concise and explicit. State facts clearly, giving correct nameand addre: s olperson or /im alluded to, and nature o/ businpess.

The capital stock of the Temple Electric Co., Montreal, bas beeni icreased froni $20,000 to $190,000.

.Mr. B. T. A. Bell, Secretary of the Mining Association of Ontarioand Quebec. places the production of pho--phates in Canada during1894 at a littie over 5,000 tons. 0f this quantitv, 2,600 tons wereexported to Europe, and i,8oo to the United Staftes, wbile about 700tons were used'in Canada.

MNE ARCEST

FORCE
Un the World

Buffalo
Plaqing Miii

-Exhaust
Fans

UNIIQU&LLUD

UNSURPASSND

SB(OOTH

PARABLE

LIeslgns of ~7 1 - mPortable and Sta- - / . J j'
tionary Type@.

BUFFALO. LUMBER DRY KILNS
*lowem , *ackemlthoV ToIe, iDt.

SOLD --)ImNT
TORONTO, ONT-..DYMv. W. PETRIE.

BRAIITFORD9 ONT., BY CANADIAN MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.MONTREALy QU., DY SA- NADA M CHI141RY ACENCY.
ONICACO 81011, 22 an d 24 WEST RANDOLPH STRIEET.
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Ire'nee Trottier's Wool carding mili at Grondines, Que., was de-
stroyed by fire Dec. 27.

Mr. D. F. Brown, Moe's River, Ont., is building a dry house in
connection with bis sawmill.

Eaton Bros., of Owen Sound, Ont., wiIl convert the flrm into a
joint stock company, capital $20,ooo.

The Maud Hydraulic Mining Co., of British Columbia, are apply-
ing for incorporation for mining purposes.

The Royal Electrical Co , M ontreal, proposes to erect new work-
shops, and to make other improvenients.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Company will build three elevators
in Manitoba and the Territories next spring.

The Lower Fraser River Navigation Co., of British Columbia, are
appiying for incorporation with a capital stock of $ [ 5,000o to operate
steamboats, etc.

The Montreai & British Columbia Prospecting & Promoting Co,
are applying for incorporation with a capital stock of $20,ooo for
mining purposes, etc.

The International Ice and Storage Co., are applying for incorpora-
tion in British Columbia, with a capital stock of $5o,ooo for the pur.
pose of purchasing and erecting ice factories, etc.

Messrs. D. M. Ratcliffe & Co , Alberta, are establishing a pork
packing factory, creamery and cold storage warehouse at Calgary,
and expect to be ready to begin operations in the spring.

Five carloads of machinery have arrived in Berlin, Ont., from the
Windsor, Ont., Brush & Broom Factory. The business will be car-
ried on in Berlin by Messrs. Bingeman & Co., under the name of the
Berlin Brush Co.

Messrs. Darling Bros , Montreal, Canadian agents for The Sterl-
ing Co., of Chicago, have just completed the erection of two Sterl-
ing boilers Of 25o h. p. each in the power house of the Royal Elec-
tric Co., Montreal.

John Pugsley has purchased the plant of the Napanee Pulp and
Paper Comnpany, at Napanee and Fenelon Falls, Ont., and after ex-
tending and improving them, will recommence operations. A new
bleaching bouse is being erected at the Falls.

Messrs. Darling Bros., Montreal, inform us that they have just
secured an order fromn Messrs. A. S. & W. H. Masterman, of that city,
for a 120 h.p. Webster Vacuum Feed Water Heater; and an order
from Messrs. William Barber & Bro , Georgetown, Ont., for a 3-inch
Webster oul extractor for use in their paper mili at that place.

Letters patent have been issued incorporating the Tavistock Mill'
ing Company, with $20,000 capital.i

James Calvert's large roller flour mili at Thedford, Ont., was de
stroyed by fire Dec. 27, loss about $7,000,

The Standard Boot Co. is being organized at Levis, Que., withà
capital stock of $25,ooo, to manufacture boots and shoes.

The Canada and Michigan Tunnel Co. are applying for Doniîîiotl
incorporation for authoi ity to construct a raiiway bridge across, ora
tunnel under the Detroit River.

The new paper milI which the E. B. Eddy Company, of Hul Ont.#~
have recently fitted up, wili be put in operation about January i.Thel
machinery is nearly ail iin position.

The Hamilton Auer Light Co., Hamilton, Ont., «ire appiying for
incorporation with a capital stock of $5o,ooo to manufacture appli~
ances for illuminating purposes, etc.

The T. F. G. Foisy Piano Mfg. Co., is being organized at MoCl
treal with a capital stock Of $300,00() to take over the piano man,
facturing business of Mr. T. F. G. Foisy of that city.

The American Fish Co., are applying for incorporation with a
capital stock of $ioo,ooo for the purpose of carrving on a genefl
fishery business, etc. The principal place of business to be at Vail,
couver, B. C.

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, the flour king of Canada, states that durin%
the coming season his company will enlarge the capacity of thei
four mill at Winnipeg, Man., and also erect six niew grain elevatorS
in different parts of Manitoba and the North-West.

The Whitney Electrical Instruments Co.'s works at Sherbrook
Que.,were damaged by fire to the extent of about $ i1,000, on Dec. .29
Canadian orders are promptly attended to at their Arnerican wori'
at Penacook, N. H., until their Sherbrooke works are rebuilt.

The Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co. are applying for DominiOt
incorporation to construct a railway bridge across the Niagai"
river opposite the north end of Grand Island, connecting the Can
dian and Americanl shores. Tbe*head office of the company willb
at Niagara Falls, Ont.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. will build a fine stee
steamner during the winter for their passenger route between Toront~
and Montreal. The vessel will be about i 6o feet long, will accoI~
modate about 25o passengers, and will cost about $200,000. Sl
will be equipped with every convenience necessary to safety agi 4

comfort. The steel plates for her construction are being manufac
tured at Pittsburgh, Penn.

FET ER TO HA GH & OOCable Address "Invention, Toronto." Têolephene2

o ~ rA~rU1 T~r~ Procured in Canada al1
Patent Barristers and Solicitors PA EN S ail Foreign Countries

Electrical and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen Mlead Office: Canadian Bank of Commerce BIdg., TORONT

_____________________________________________________ Established 1884 with Twenty Year'~ ProfesQional Experience in
Canada, England and Oernany.

Cavoats, Trado Marks, Design%, Eto. A.~NT ~ T R SE
We possess unsurpassed facillties for procuring patents In Canada,

Unrited States and ail forelgn countries. Moderate terms.
Report as to, patentabiiity or Invention FREE ot charge.

Beo.re applying for paent write us for circular. &Hfie:Rom 3ad3 enrlCabr
Information and advice free. RejectedOfie:R ms3an34Ctrlhmbs

applications a specialty.

GLASCOK & 00., 00F lSt. N. W., Washngton, 0.0 Adeu otlBx17 EELO
Send for Circular 48a -iIow to Mbain a Patent,"

RECriSTERED

Sampson
Portland

BRANDO

e.

Cernent
Equal to the lest Engllsh ami Cerman Brande

......MANUFCTURED BY..THE OWEN SOU ND PORTLAND CÉMENT CO., ITO
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

use la authorlzod by the T&ronto City Enginoor ami Engineers
of othor Pubilo Works.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
........ Write for Prices, Tests and Samples.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadinla AVe. Representalive /or Torwito.

Fire Bricks
Cernent

M- -
M

Drainpipel
ÂT LOWEST PRICES

F. Hyde & Gon, 31 Wellington S
........ ......MONTREAL...
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Messrs. Coniiolly Bros., Kingston, Ont., will erect a large dredge

at a cost of $ 5 0,o 0 0
The Domiinion Rubber Reclaiming Co., bas been incorporated with

a capital stock of $100000o to manufacture rubber stock, reclaimed
rubber, etc.

The Toronto Hoop and Veneer Co., of Toronto, Ont., are applying
for incorporation with a capital stock Of $50,000 to manufacture

staves, veneers, etc. The operations of the company are to
becrjd on at Eugenia, Ont.

'The Miuskoka Improvement Co., are applving for incorporation:eith a capital stock Of $25,ooo for the purpose of building, construet-
iflg and operating electrie tramways, etc. The general place of
business is to be at Huntsville, Ont.

The Garden City Carpet Mnfg. Co., St. Catharines, Ont., are ap-
Plying for icorporation with a capital stock of $îo,ooo to manufac-ture carpets, fringes, etc. Henry Milligan, Wm. Richardson and
Stephen Syer, are to be the first directors of the coînpany.
.The Standard Oil and Gas Co., of Essex, Ont., are applyirig forincorporationi with a capital stock of $400,000 for the purpose of
drillin and operating for petroîeum, oil and gas, etc. The opera-

tions of the company are to be carried on in the counties of Essex
and Kent. Windsor, Ont., is to be the chief place of business.

The F. D. Cummer & Son Co., Cleveland, O., manufacturers of
a 5

Opy' ore ratsdry kilns, hot air apparatus, etc., have sent us
a IYof a letter reevdfrom The Rathburn Co., Deseronto, underýiate Of December I9 last, ini which they say :-" We have pleasure

insaigthat your hot air 'Direct Heat' apparatus we recentlyPlaedin ucernent works have given us every satisfaction. We
Whnich r it far superior to the steam drying plant it replaced, and
There ~we Put in but a few years ago as the best system available.
lare ms a substantial saving in the quantity of fuel used as well as alreicrease therefrom in the output of the tunnels. We are alsoglad to report continued satisfaction from the use of your revolving
dryer, in the operation of which we have been put to neither trouble
flor expense for renewals'" The Rathburn Cernent Works include
fteen tunnels for drying purposes, and the heating apparatus waa ofa very expensive character, but when the attention of the company

was direced to the menit of the Cuminer systein it was immediately
Ote the previous apparatus being rejected, and the testimony

O1f the company, as above given, is of the most satisfactory descrip-
tion. In the use of the Cummer system there is a great saving offuel, and ail the heat obtained therefrom is utilized, none of it being
wasted.

ROSB Y SteaffiGageCROSB&ValveCo.
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for ail kinds of boilers
Water Relief Valves, includlng the Underwriter,
which la fuliy approved by the Associated Factory
Ilutuai Ina. Cas.; Crosby Steani Engine indicators,
with Sargent's Electricai Attacbment; Crosby
lm'proved Steani Gagea and Patent Gage Testers;
The Original Single Bell Chume Whistles.

]BRANIDEN PATIENT PUMP VALVES

Ail kinde of Pressure and Vacuum Cages used
In the varlous arts.

VIIOURWRIrER So'e Agenî'Q for
CICiark's Linen Fire , lose and Adjustable Coupliigs.
«oIi Modal, Paris Expostîcn, 1889. Ton ighest awards, Coluniblan ExpoS., 1S93

1111 anch Offices at ,çew York, Chicago and London, Eng.
Ivan 91ceand JVor-ks, BOSTON, MASS., US.-

"6LITTLE

Tihe Provincial Gas Co. bas located a well on Mr. John Whiteman's
farin at Hurnberstone, Ont.

The Henderson Cycle & Mnfg. Co., of Brantford, Ont., is being
incorporated with a capital stock Of $24,000 to manufacture bicycles,
sulkies, and other vehicles, bair clippers, clipper grinders, office ap.
pliances, etc.

-The Hubbell Primary Battery Co., of Ottawa, Ont., is beîng in-
corporated witb a capital stock Of $45,000 to manufacture the Hub-
bell Primary Battery, also electric 'batteries, motors, generators, and
other electric appliances.

Mr. George Darling, of Messrs. Darling Bros., and Mr. Thornas
Chisholm, of the Montreal Cold Storage and Freezing Co., have just
returned home from Chicago, where they placed an order witb The
Fred W.Wolff Co., of that city, for two i 00 tons Linder ice machines,
fitted with two 150 h. p. poppet valve steamn engines, to be placed in
the works of the Cold Storage Co., in Montreal, whose plant when
completed will be, it is said, the most modemn and effective of its
kind in Canada, and will be quite equal ta the largest plants in the
United States.

Mr. R. E. Slack, who went ta Parson's Pond, Newfoundland, last
July, to drill for ou tfor the Newfoundland Oil Co., has returned home
having ceased operations for the winter. The report of so thorough-
ly experienced a driller, who bas bored the soil and rock pretty
neamlv the womld over for several yeams past will be both reliable and
interesting. As to the Newfoundland field, Mr. Slack tells us that
there is every possible indication of rivers of oul, and be has no hesi-
tation in pmdicting that it will turn out to be the best in America.
The oil is of an excellent quality, and oozes out of the ground in
every direction when a little bole is dug. When sping opens up
Mm. Slack will return to work. He says that in al bhis expemience be
neyer saw such a good show for oil in large quantities. He also in-
fomms us that the company will build a refinery just as soon as good
results fomn the drilling for crude warrants the outlay.-Petrolia
Advertisem.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents have been issued from the Canadian Patert
Office, from October i to October 30, 1894, inclusive.

Information regamding any of these patents may be had on applica-
tion as follows:-

It THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PLIP

Motn lmltated, but Neyer Equailed
-o-

The handiest, simplest, and
most efficient steami pump for
general Mining, Quarmying,
and Contractors' purposes.

- o-
MUDDY OR ORITTY LIQUIDS

HAND1LED WIT1IOUT WEAR

Descriptive Catalogue, with Priv-es,

Furnished on Application

Pulsomieter Stoam Pump-co,
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Montreal,
Selling Agent for Canad

GIANT " TURBINE.
Bulit in 17 Standard Sizes and 27 Special Sizes. making a range Of 4u different wheeis In

vertical and horizontal cases.
We solicit correspondence froni those Interested In developing or lmprovlng water power.

Addross 1IÉ% l 11 Q il M j?. J% n GLENORA,
OF\ oul ON I

ONTARIO*

40ihe Reeves Pat. Wood Split Pulley"
EXTRA LARGE PUL.LEYS A SPEOIALTY.

SOLIEriIANUFACTURERS.,

THE REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ontarlù,

Lightest and Strongest

Latest and Be.St.

FuIIy Ouaranteed.

ALSO COLUI'1BUS, INDIANA.

..Z.MMMMUMMM-

--- «Rm-mmu

WIVIUR CX bUng
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F"etierstoiliatigi & Co,., Basî>k of Commerîen. B3uilding, Toronto.
Ridoî,t & Ma.vbee~, 1031 llay stree%, Toroinxo.
A. 1 l.rc. central Chiambers, Ottawa.
J. A'<. Gren~îier, Imîperial Buîilin~ag, 2%fontreal.
COpiv. oU' .riierck.n p.tieut-, soîreposiditg tu CanadLoai patents

cari bc proeîîred Croi eitlierof tliee atotrlcyr. for tliesumnof twvesty-

!72 11il paper tiolder anîd tutter, C. Il. WNrght, C.Ilmbridgt..

47,233 Mateli splisît coilisîg mî:acn, George Reifîso, ci ai, 1'1*LîUadcI
pilla, l'a.

-17,2-i4 Filler l'ormisng nirciuaî,issz for cigarette machîines, K. Il. Car-
per, Salent, Va.

47,23,5 flegisteritig attacliment for priîlting mfaciunes, etc., WV. 11. IL
iXiya, Plillielphia, l'a.

.17. 23() A~toiatit. band cutier .îîid feeder C. Il. Edu~ards, Aita, l..
47,237 181idcxeti ti%c, AX.J. W~ilik Nlilv.ukee, Wks.
47.:38 Cari, joint jues auJi Alexander Giliies, Toronto, Orit.
47.:.-9 Fisi aud seai rspe.r, I. F.- Norton, Seattie, Wa.t%

,2>Luidîg sit, Allit 1 lolune, Us unedin, New Zeaiauîd.
47.241 l'erfO'r;ttor. J. T. Seuil. Coeur dXXiecnc. ida.
47,242 Vise, J. 1", Deiijsoui, Grand RapidN, Nlidi.
47-24c Separaitor f'or oil - dwa:ter, Etigene Ausàtini, Detroit, Mili
47.244 Systc i ofelectrical ditriaîiou, J. F. McElrov, Albany, N.Y.
.17.24 i Mop %vrin1ger, C.A. Whiitc and 0 N. Wardsueiljamnica, V*
47,20< Type.writer, The . Vuctimat.iie ilatenis Co., I>ocki, lluse, Lors.

don, ling.
47,2-17 Wood grintdcr, 1Frecrick Iliorti,, Cii tiauia,.t Nt.rwv..

.17,24c) T,'b.aeeo pipe n sd mioutilpcce, Chai le% lVeterxsn, Dublin, Ire-

laînd.
47,254> i)cvice (tir lirtie.!tinig trccs tg.iiit creepisy itnseets, Casprer

Fectier, Wtest Noirtitieid. N.S.
4 7, -. it Trer proitector, J2lCew,.rlisigioîî, Tu
4 7: 25- Crtlss.e-lt %.Wi..rfvPr lid. Ore.

47,2Ç.4 Feed wvater luter .si 1uriî'er. ? ladG.T. Che,îi:i'
Ml.

R. C. Jamîsion A. T. H1lgglnson

R. 0. JAMIESON & 00.

Mcthylatod Spirits, RoiGise%. C;,'d l.eaf, llrqilze, Fek.. Fte.
01(10e. 13 St. Jotu, Stroso.

Factoryarid Warohous.. 23 ta 29.3. iThom" i . MONTREAL
WMr. BARBER & BROS.

Manufacturers of Book and Fine Papers
TINCLEY & STEWART MFGCO.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Stcel .Stamps, .5tcnciis,, Brands, Etc.

10-KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORONTO.

.7,2-55 Ilani1est.iple, Jolin A.O. Lîconi, Marion, Kasi.
47,2«ý6 Powcr 1în iillg apvusG.J. A'ihanil, Sasa 4
4 7, 257 Feed wvater purifier, 14.1- .Moffautt, Gait, Ont.

4 7, 25$ Oi extraci or for exiia<usi stean>, li.E.Mýoflittt, Gail, Ont.
4 7, 250 iic% 1c, 11eniiry C tltle r 41 rnd W111ii i i Sai11woudi, To runta, 0 nt.
47,260O Car coupler. Williamn Dtinl.ip, Sali Deigo, Cal.

,.!îCar brake, Alotizo ileuîldec, Coluuuîiblui O.
47,2'2 S2P 'ioiling pals, i%1;rcie St Autour, Ste. Schlarl.tiqute, Vue.
47.ýo3 t-a. coupler, Franecois Moilesur, Dilioîîtoil, Que.
47,264 Brake, F. K. Bli sud 11. W. H-oweii, St. George, Ont.
4 7, 265; Garnnit lioider, Il. A. Swecnv, P'rovidencee R..
4 7.-()b Stcaugi enine-Il, I. W. Nippter, L.ondon, Ouît.
47,267 1>ehorning instrumîent, A. C. Broiuîs, Codliransvill, V'a.
47,2W> Organ aud desk conibiiîed, 'M. 1-. Iitu,îeiiîev, Butler. 111.
47,,69) Huis for vehicle wiieeis, Z. T. Wisia, linsees, Fia.
47,270> Wiîeeled veiicle, l>iliip Hiescitiuie, Rochiester, N.Y.
47,271 E xe.tv.itor, W. NI. Grosa%, Sllokantie, Wabli.
47,272 3lacisncs for 1ifîhtigrstones, etc., Azarie L.eire, %Vulton, Que.
47, -73 Stove pipe dausaper, M-ci:el NMurty, P'eterborouîgh, Ont.
47,274 Injecter, *]ite .Xitoifl2tic lisjetor Co., Cincinnati, O.
47,275 *%.laiiiie for iastiiig boot-s aud %Iioes, 13. A. Morvoud alidj.

S. 111 loi osouî, a.

47,2,76 0«! regulator for ianips, 1l S. pullmnan. Merisiers, Coni.
47,277 Siprav no0zzie, I. F. Neuniiever, Macunigie, lVa.

47,27S PIuialb rude, Franl, Huit, South Iittsbiorg, Tenu.
47,279> Dire -t acting %leani entistne, J. 1). Grav~, et al, Baltimore, %I.

472< DJ >g:ppr ts G. 'V. Srliîli, 'lilwalikec. Wis.
47- -S Tre itir Il . V, etc., :tui .ntll;trattls îlierel*tlr, 1). A. 1 %t.

Victoria 'Mill%. Whlarf Ro;î. i. -tralford. Essex, hg.
417-282 NVi id raine, Tlivot'orc Witte, ',i.-cB.C.
4 7,3 - 1*1111ar laissern, E. T. Wrighut, il inînilion,. Osli
4.1' -*t-.Ilii gciier.uîor, C. 1). Moshe' Nwvork, N.V.
47-,J'S. Stc.ui gier.ttîor, C. Il. Mo!r, New Vork, N.Y.
4728<b Ni.tcsiit l'or griiîdiiig cock'. auîloiaicallv. C. M. J:Irvi4, E$<k

1',,and '.\r,. R%. N. B: rosi, Stewart, O.
47,,-j *riiit' huettr, Julisn Wilson, Nesbiti, Niais.

K~err & MXorgan,
- - - - MONIREAL, QUE
MANUFACTURER3 OF

-+-ELEVATORS+
.. ,-raulic, Beit Power, Electric andi Hanti Elavators fg

Passenguer andi Fraight Service

N , General Madiinery

j
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Butterfiecld & Co@ .0
ROCK SLAND « QUE

MAN~UFACTURIERS O...

Stocks and Dies.
Solid Die Plates.

Reece's New Screw Plates,
Taps and Dies for ail uses

Vrinii Mie culter mid 1,6 orr Eliiiîecs id
Mmeiii ritpes u1se.

Jan

47,288

47,289

47t29o

47,29,

47.292 IL

47,293 1

47,294 C

47,295 S

47,296 l'
47,297 Il

47,29S E~
47,299 F
47,300> %

47,301 R

THE

GAKEY'S
Cia

Prims 3'*4

John
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47,288 Storkgc rcserv'oir, The Autotiustie %Water Tank Co., Cami.-
;en, mass, demi, N. J.

47,289 %V.iter elevatoi, Tise dAtntoatic %Vaier Tank Co., Canîdesa,
ont. N%. J.

,bnta, 0i. 47,290 C.tster, %%'ni. S. Giinni, Granad Rapids, Nliclà.

47,291 Valve fur pmaeuinatie tires, F. IV. Morgama amd Rufus %Vrigmt,
Chaicago, III.

Iquec, vue. 47.29: Cable grip, Gilbert Gagmion, Nanainmo, 13. C.
47,293 Fraction ditcher, J. I. Iiill. Blowling Greeni, O.

Ont. 47,294 Car coupler, J. C. 1ItIarley, Iarîa en, t.sli.
47,295 Steani boiler, C. IV. Baker, Momaiclair, N. J.
47,296 Pmaeîmmnîi., tire, H-enry %Vood and JacWodKmgtnOt
47,297 Bluckle, P. B, SouGltlswtrtit, S-.In Franclisco, Cal1.

r. 11i. 47,29S Retî!e, Bl. C. Sabin, Miinmmeaolis, Mimîn.
la1. 47,299 1FirePrOnsf--eillmg, WV. A. Burr, Ilerkliaitisted, Etig.

47,30() %I:tsllr-ctrc (If as~tscenea. Me srs. Kililewveimi o, Co.,
Cilles of~ i lunburg and Berlin. C-criu.sv.

Ion, Que. 47,301 Refrigerator, Ralph 1 lir;ish, et ai, Syracuse, N. W.
Ont.

o and iJ. THE WELLINGTON MILLS,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

inn. - enluine Emery. -

0AIEYS flexible Twilied Emery Cloth. OAXEY'S Flint Paper andi
nore~?IlJ. Cla ±s Paper. DAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

A1 t. Prime Medal annd Iliçhcqt Amward Ilbilactelphla IS-.6. for Superiority oA. I«<r.Quality. Skilifai 'Manufancture. Sls.upnes,,. Durability
Eng. ati Untfrznly ut Grain.

John Oakey & Sous, [Id., WsmiserIdge Rod,

rvi.,l~XW Enquirles shoulO bc addrc.ssed ta

JOHN FORMAN, 659 Craig St., Montreal.

%e
TUE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., S.c~.z9Q

.fl'Id lgXmnfivtureriaî Salt V-d 'fitmifed 8,wr "j*e raible Strength Rahvy
Cuhvort Pipse4.on.t. ... t k. , nî all kîntlc of Firo Clay Coods.

TIîOttazidard Drin PIPO Ca.,Cf StJohms'a P.Q., (Ltd.) IV. C.Titorrim Ptcddcnt

4*7,3 012 printing block, F. J. Getty, et ai. Springfield, 111.
47,303 Prillting block, l. 1. Ge'(>', et aI1, Springfield, Ill-j47,.104 Prilnîimg blOck, 1-. 1. Getty, et ai, Springfield, Ili.
47,305 Quiltin 8imiajîjîe, X. J. bMstýlieil and jus. Hi-dy, Wa;slisaugton.-

Cou9ý1rt Flouse, Oliio.
47,30>6 CaIsl register, R. K. King, et ail, Ottaw:v.'t Ont.

47,307 Ca"r COUPler, C. WV. 1Fi. Relycit and Il. C. Langdon, North-
Adatas, MNicli.

47,308~ Gate operating device, J. 'M. Rose, Vancan>p, Ont.

47..lo9 Draw bar guide, 11. I'. F. J:aeger, S:uiduslcv, O.
47,.180 Air induction apparatus fur furna,.es, Josiathali Milks, Newv

York, N. Y.
47,31 j Storni window, Il. %V. Tinker, Naslaua, N. IL.
47,3 82 Cagrra-ge, W'D. M. W.îrd, Cursnn.î, .and .Adolplî Roedel,

Linde>, Mîcli.
47-313 Spark arrester, Hlenry 0'l lara and J. A. Wallace, M1-eibourgie,

Victoria, t*tstratlis.
47-314 Illoiig glass lottIcs, etc., llenry Kerrili. Dublin, Irelami

REHM'S DUPLEX STrEAM TrRAP
Sent on 30 days tri-il A Sent an 30 dnYtî trial,

Absol.ately Automatir. -MIqý " Sensitive, Adjusabie.
TIIOS. DOWN &CO. sol' -'l"" uindr on..

28 AND 30 DALHIOUIJE ST., TORONTO, ONT
Fise IIR.ASS CASTINGs. A Triai Order Solicited.

WOOL. m m

A. T. PATERSON & CO.-
M E RCHA N TS.

55 Fianoois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Represented by - MR. DAVID CUTHRIE..

The Cant Bros. Co., of Cait, Ltd.
.. lanutacturers of..

QUE. W~~ i
Principal Coiti Modal, Toronto Exhibition, 1883

Thie GODE RICI 1 ORGAN CO., G iderichi, ivrite: -
We have tried the ÇA.XRVI NG MAXCHI JNE, botq-lî troni vols, -.-i the trusse- or our IPianci Case Organ

an*dàfind it vorks very satir.tctorv. We are en:tbked te do nt.Iore claborate carving at hiaif the cosi. ef ro-rmer Nvork
Itr iand we will %.avc th, cost of thk' machine. in onie vear. 'Iv are Weil plc;tsed wvix! the solid and inat canner in wllich?
itr gth& maicline is coinsîrtmcted, atnd think it --;Iotild fllia long-felt want :tnîosng ftirnittîre and kindred mantafacturers, wvho.

could 'lot atlkrd b t i h iiglîcr p. iced miachines, lucre beinti' no litmit t.. the scope oil'your machine.-
Exhaust Fans, Single and Doýuble.

WRITE FOR CATAI.OOt'1;" AND) PRICES

~'J' ~' (--A TT vrr

1895. Jatnua'rY 4, 1895.
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Estaàbllehed 1948QIRU OW N SMEL1TING Co.
SINER LIIC &CO Bronze and Brass Casting
PITtSBURCH, Pa., U.S.A. Inventors and OR B NZ

MANUFACTURERS 0F FOR ALL MAC-IîNERY BEARINGS
:Soft Cntr r. gast Makers of Phosphor Bronze, Babbit Notai and White Brasa.

BEAVY CASTINGS A SPECKALTY.

MIL HUCH RUSSEL

MONTREAL

STEEL

LaBelle Steel Co.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Manufacturers of!

CRUCIBLE, SOFT CENTRE and SOLIDSTEEIL
for Plows and Agriculturali mpie..

ments of ail kinds

Harrow Dise (plain and finished), Machin.
-ry Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Steel, Rake

Teeth, and NMiscelianeous Steel of ail de-
ecriptions. For prices write to

W. G BLYTH
CANADIAN ACENT

34 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Smith WooI Stock Co.
210 FRONT STREET EAST, . TORONTO

WooI Stock, ShoddieS, Etc.
Ail linei of Graded WoollenRa. Carbon-zir.g antiNeutraliziîig. 1 uy is o! Wool iRý.cings, ail fines o!Hard and Soft IVastes.

Ce ELRICK & G0.
Faotory: Sheppard Street, Toronto

Molntreai Office: Fraser Building
MANUFACT17RERS 0F

IIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Paper Mfg.,£o,
MnfCOu$RNWALL, ONT.

ENCINE SIZED SUPERFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERS

lue and Crearn Laid anti Wove Foolsoaps, AccSntook, Envelope and Lithographie Papers, etc.

GIATIEI1 STEEL DEPARTIIENT OF CAIA IMON MO
JOHNSTOWNs PA.

Manufacturers of
MERCIJANT BAR STEEL....

Including- Tire, Toe Calk, Machinery, Carniage Spring, Railroad
Spring, Hoe, Rake, Fork, Etc.

AGRICULTUIJRL STEEL AND SHAPES..
Finger Bars, Knif'e Backs, Rake Teeth, Bundie Carrier Teeth. Tedder Forks anaSprings, Spring Harrow Teeth, Harrow (Drag) Teeth, Seat Springs, Etc.

PLOW STEEL...
Fiat and Finished Piow Shapes, Digger Biades, Slabs, (Penn and Pernot),' amniet;ed Lay, Rolied Lay, Etc.

COLB ROLLED) STEEL SHAFTING. STEEL HARROW DISCSO
::Cambria Link Barb Wiro.::

New Yerk Office,
102 Chambers St.

Phîladeiphia office,
S. W. Cor. 5th and Commerce Ste.

STEEL
mu CHESTER STEEL CASTINCS CO.
I ù Worke: Chester, Pa. Office: 407 Llbrary St., PHILADELPHIA, IMLocomotive Tires, AxIes, Crank=Pinsi,

Cast Steel Driving WIîed Centres,
Steel=Tired Wheels,

.. UP TO SEVENTY TONS ...

Jas. W. PYKE & CO., 35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
-Sole Canactian Reprosentatives of-~

FRIED -KRUPP, Essen and Magdeburg, Cermany.

Chicago office,
209 Phenix Building.

1:

Southern Offle*
Chattanooga, To001

From 1 to 40,000 pounds weight, of Open Hearth, ChestOt
or Bessemer Steel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOLIO-
Gearings of ail kinds, Crank Shafts, Knuuklesa for CifCouplers. Cross-Hleads, Rockers, Piston Heads,' etc., fOl
Locomotives. Steel Castings of every description.

and Property arc Enidaiigered
USE 0F CHEAP BOILER APPLIANCES.

tby thc

Ja

Lat

Kui

PENBERTHY STEAM SPEGIALTIES1ý.
Are Safe because they are Wcil Made and Thoreughly Teeted.T !Automatlc Injeotor,

Valve Drip Water Cauge,j PE~BERSafety Crank Pin Ollor, etc.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR CO., Detroit, MI#
-:Branch Factory at Wndser, Ont.

80,M

PLUW STEELS
SolId Cast, Open Hearth.

ilor~,I1IIIIEDQCut to ail-steel o I[[Lf8OPatterns
MA'I eW DISCS RtOLLING COLTERS

Temple Building
5St. james Street

STEEL
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lirummolld - MlcC«all
Pipe Fouindry Co. Limited e

raanufacturers of

"8SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices$ . NEW YORK LIFE BUILI.DNG, T1ONTRE-AL

worko, LachIno, Quebcc.

ngs

The CarXnal7dian Rand Drffi Co.,
A1i AR CO0M'P R E SS0R S

SH ERBROOKE,
QUE.

0filse .40-t 1,î h.and

I si.t''. msî..wd and

The Rand " 81ugger " and " Giant " .irDrills
For Mines and Quarry Work.

tulx I'litoitis at.n .ilj Valvepc..

632 CORDOVA STREET. VICTORIA, 33. C

SEND FOR CATALOCUE

10 VICTORIA SQUARE MGNTREAL
HALIFAX HIOTEL. H1ALIFAX. N. S.

If Contemplating transmission of power any contbiderable distance write
te us for estimates.

CGALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Planing.
Machine. r~ Er
b.-nives... 

-

$Stave Cutter Knives

Stave Jointer Knives
t, Mi ni for Price List Ali Wark Warranted

Moulding,
Tenoning,

(f Mitreine-
s Shingle - - - -

~ Joiriter - - - -

AND OTHER IRRECULAR SHAPES
Cic'c'&.,ox mi,! Vcnrer. Paper Cutlting. Jealher SpitiWn. and ftnylqccii

lKnife ninclc tn ordcr,
F ZTER HAY2 GALT9 ONT.

The L-.ONDON MACHINE TOOL CO*

MACHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathos, PInors. Drills, Column, Radial and Suspension Shapers, Siotters. BoIl Cutters, Milling Machines,

Turrot Lathes, Automnatic Gear Cutters and Cutting-off Dlachines, Borin- and Tarning
Mills upto "0 fooet swing), Driving-whcel Ln.thes, Tire-boring a.ndl.Turning

iMille, C-ylinder Boring Machines, Frame Siotters, SIab Millors,
... ]BOILER EQUIPMENTS...

Puncbeg and Shcars, Binding Rolls. Stra.ightening Rels, I.ato Planers,Multiple Drills,
BRASS FINISHERS' EQUIPMENTS. F ox Mlonitor Lathes, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve

Millers, Vertical Milling Machines, Valve Chuelt, Box Chucks. etc.¶ for cutting
and stainping and drawing tin and m-tai f ools up te, the hcaviest work roquired.

... GENERAL AGiENT FOk rîD OAINIO -..

A. R. WILLIAMS, == Toron-t-o, Ont.

MONTREAL
AlnfatresCAST I RON WATER and OAS PI PES 'é > srI Rs

R;îilro

Fork, . .

hern 01,

SOLID
en for 1

on.

ELPHikk.

Ili ils.

TIE
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?NHE LONDONDEBRI MRON cO., Ltd.
Proaldont and NMaî. Dir.

JAS. FilEY4mIS,
Socrotary.

M9AWArcTURXlte or

PIC IRON,
BAR IRON9

WATER

PUDDLED BARS
MAIL PLATES,

PIPES, ETC.

OFFICE WONK8

MVONTREAL LGNDGNDERRYr NOVA SCOTIA

J anuary, 4, 1895.

Canada lion Furnace Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL9 RADNOR and TOMEE RIVERS

Manulacturers et the -well4kown

,"C. I. F." Th.ree Rivers Charcoal Pig fron
Sultablo for Car Wheels. Cyllndorti and Fine Caet.ngs

,wbcro the Utniost atrength la reqUIred.

Unsurpassed lu Strength by Swedish, Russian. or
American Charcoal Iron

Offces.t New York Life Insuraoce Duild!ng, Montieal

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Ofe r Brighit Compressed Steel Bhaftig as Pei Following isÎt

FPRIOE: nisT!- BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAPTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight anld True

to Size within ren of an Inich.

Nominal Actual Nominal Actua-l
Size or Sizeof w'ciht per Price per Sizcof Sizeof WVciglit per Price per
Shaft Shaft fi. lb. Slîaft Shaft fi. lb.

1.31 I. 4.13 4,9 cts. 2u 21J 18.91 4 ctS.
Ij z 5.01 "4 3 28 22.59 1

1,45.94 44 3%e 3-ý 26.60 c

lu< 7.46 di 3,-z 3 30.94 c
2 il& 9.83 4 ctS. 4 4 42.33 5 cts.

2m< 2jý 32.53 "4 4,9 434 53.57 d
234 21à 35.55 "4 5 5 66.,3 di

N0TE-..Sha1ti.. usPer ActUal SiZe Colit mn, up to 3 in. dis., always kcpt in stock.

BOXING XXTRA AT COST.

L~fl~ S

vz's~ip,

I/j

«Stock Lengths s2, 14. 16 and iS fect.
,On orders from stock cul to other icngths, wc charge for ]eng,-ii frorn which %vc eut.
Prices for Special Sizes, varying frorn list vfactual szes given above, %vill bc furnishced upon applic-ation.
Ail orders filled as per Actual Size colurnn unless othcrwvise spcied.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

Tnis is n. Hot Polished or Cold Rolled Steel, Ind wilI' not spri:îg wlîcn key.catted. If your WVliolcsaýle Hardwvare Firni cannot supply you
wrt direct to the Works, New CIasgow Noma sStot.

PICTOU CHRROM 1 IMON 00. JJtd.
BRItl"EVILLE£, NOVA SCOTIA

WOfRS:

Drldgovll, N. S.
IIEAD: OFFICE

New Clasgow, N. S.

.Vniifacturcrx or &il grades of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITAIILE FOR

CAR WHEELS9 CYLINDERS9 Etc.

5uspender Buckles
AND....

Wire Shiapesk Kns

W. huve put Ini a~ oomplate plant
of AUTOMATIC MACIIINERY for
maklng above articles..

ilinilon bash & Hardware Comnpany
St. Catharines, Ont.
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Hlamilton Bridge Companly"Musr
Cible Addro»e: «IwwnRilo

»W-rowr H-amilton : Canada.
O. T.Ip.r.

Eiglsi.tr.

"no.tflet.,e

Raiiway and Hlghway Bridges
«l Evey SUe andl Dêsigu, andal al kinda of

Structurai Work in steel and Iron.
Obervation and Water Towors.

Tanks, Caissons, Piors, Turntables,
Boliers, Buoys, Roofs,, Cirders
and Coiumns for Buildings, inclines.

Every Facility for the Construction and Launching of
Steel and iron Ships.

REFERMNES .
Crand Trnk Rallway Co.

Canadian Paciflo Rallway Co.
Dominion and Ontario Covernmenta,

Mai narly ail Munlolpalities and Contraators In lte Dominion.

Dominion Bridge Co.
LIMITES

MONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS, ?.Q.

Steel Bridges for Raiways and Highways
Steel Pieo and Trestios

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirdors, Beams,

Columns for Buildings
À largo s;tock. of

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, CIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
Aiways on hand

lx LIENOTHS TO THIMT-1VE 1FET

e.....

Tables, givimlg rizes and atrength of Rolled Steel Beams, on application.
Post Office Addreai, M1iontreal.

J. Hl. McOREGOR

85 York Street
AGENT

Toronto, Ont

T O TIATS' POUER HAMMER"OPTI ATESliasno l"quaI for Simpicty in Operation

lit Es lte OnIY Power tiammer aver nide that tiîc sroke of the rant cati
bc set to trat'd any distance required bettweess zem antdfjll stoke by the nmafipu
ation of the triadle only, wid wvhil t he progress of forging is goinig on.

Et Es lte OnIy Power tfan2Mer ninde titat wilI give blowvs v.aryig iii orce
troin a fcw ounces to tlie fuil force or the bkiw tie hainieîr is dcsgn*Ied to strikc,
~wlout axy di'ereasr in Mhe nurnber of bors given.

It Es lte OnIy Power tiammer in wvhich the pow~er consunied is iii propor-
tion te, the work donc, therefore cffécting a great saving over clher hanîniers.

Et Es lte On!y Power tiammer in the wnrid in wvhiciî the rm can bc mnade
to travci thefaU l engikf strvke tir shori stwkes for ail thickncsscs of metail the
hirnr is dcsigncd to forge, withîout the operator lecaving tic ztnvil or -topping
the Opertion.

W~ E1 LASW
Send for Cfrcuiar.. .tivctitoi

MANrFACMR~1D BYW

The CENTRAL BRIflUEO aii ENINEIEINGI 09.y lt.
Peterborough, Ont., Can. - -~ r

r-Uarv 4, 1895- THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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TBrown Bros.,
Ilanufacturing Stationers. .

(Ltd.)

ACCOUNT DOUKS Full stock awayw on jaand or speclal paatterns
maude ta order.

STATIONEnY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES Pape,-, Enveioes, Office
Sundries, complote stocki of oecry requisite.

BOOK BINDIND E>ery kind.
LEATHER CODOS " Bill Cascs, Etc.
DIARIES Offienaad Pocket.

CANADIAN AGiENTS FOR

Caligrapa Typowritcr, Edison Miiniegraph, Wirt
Fou n't&an Pens.

64-68 King .Street East, TORONTO.

B 1-.L L

High Class
INTRUXHETS

13ELLeadiugblusicians.

THE BELL ORGAN &PIANO 00., Ltd.

THE CANADIAN

The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
or Steanx, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

ts iu(tiufu rer.. for c.anada.

secd for Prico Mast.

Steam Pipe and Bolier Coverings
ASB3ESTOS (iOODS STEAAM IACKINGS

COTTON WVASTE (IASKETS, Etc., Etc.

Larg.'l and k.csi i M.u u n tj tlt .

LAMKIN PATENT

Canada Minerai WooI Co. Mt.
122 Bay St., - - TORONTO.

~ 237E;-

GaIvallîzed Steel Buekets...&
S9omethuîg entirely ncw, anud supeior 10 the old stylo hucktsti made in thrco sizes.
l'hcy arc supcrsor ta the ordî:uary flaring l.ngiîI Iucebîg of grcater ciapacity.

- - Tluey arc atrongcr in shapc, conicrmuestly moure durable.
~J¼ z'Tlîcy wiII mot slop over, nom tip over, nwaug to the wid bottomn.

They nest vry closeanud irrni, wich prntcctz them in allipping.
Thei rim in in one, piccc with the bndy, couacrjucuatly catunot gct knocked of.

~ J*>* Thcy arc galvanized, anad flot Icad coatcul.

9~J. - FOR SALE 19Y ALL WNOLESALE HARDWARE AND TINWARE flOUSES. -

KEMP MNANUFACTURINO CO.,
TORONTO) ONT.

MA N IJFACTIJP-IER. Januai-ry' 4, 189!5

Earle's Steam and Air Injectors, Exhausters, etc.
HOTAIR f Ier"or Lurning liard and eoft. roal

:1CAM rt. erreclingètK. ru il minec anti Ii p cou
undter ste.Lisi b)oilor4. exliintLng air.

- andi vapîors (ruai bu illsia.. vonillaq.

* .......... Hlgluust Aledai and I)ipioninç,
ghicui ut tlir NVuricds Columblun là.

Y position. Chuicago. 88493.

lien. lliowver li 1110 silarket fur

IL Stcaun Iloilers.

Send for Illuuuirated Cnaogilo 10>

R. EARLE - = - Belleville, Ont.

-=CUTTERS -

Sfy1'ihI -R-oy - PIANO BODY,
PORTLAND BODY,

Lighlt, ,Corn fortable G~ UELPH BODY AND
SAD1JUSTABLE SEAr BODY.

ai dStrong. Î, CUTTERS TO SUIT ALL

REQUIREMENTS.
ASK FOR CIRC"UIAR 1)ESCRIBING.

J. B. AIRMSTRONG MFG. CO. Ltd., CANADA.



The CANAGIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
W. W. "WN, PrueeL .. J uuy, "Muw>

MfIo% Boom a Canada Lite Building
gKFG STREET IVEST. TORONTO' TELVDWEu lin

TH« Oojmou Or Tua* *S8oc!AIOW £58
To secoro b alelgtmt iai b i o ohPbl pioia> oo"m»n"nIl 'oly in lvor oif the d*velopiet ef ho Led.r

Z 1. d tia = ono Of Caad"a omaufaeuriujz tct«pf,.
Tomble buin ai I braches of Lauteeturtac eut ,prtes t*o net lib

ofli ynît bodever, netl-n la lâhait of any p1w 'culo,
wt lsirc ocý 1. bICw aer. la uooe.uary.

Touîaluwmi CWaadm for Cabadiana.
S Azy penom idtmoTy Intev'ted lu azy Canadisa nn-nfutactuiDg Wn 4ry

"11= daglil l d meetin"sfocff DEe *0f
bumb&p41bte 1nviied toayafl tbaoekcr of ibe gr'-#<i-tm o uthe

à»oooWtju ter the purposo, whick la offerte te, them bue or chage

The Best I>olcy Canada Evcr Hd~
J_-the. uuocornRffioal poicy of the- MaaufýctUrerâ Ut.. Every life and endow-

*,e~policy- iaiud by tus proap.wous »4~ progre8sive Canadi-, n Company is
wfthout condition. as tw habits of life or maîmer of death, snd is nonforfeitable

afte- the firt. year-fom any o&use wha.tevèr. Tbst's iL You psy the premium
and the~ Comnpany will pay the instira'ice. Cauada's best policy. Write for rates
and particul&s.

M1-ad Office: TORONTO.-

JOHN F. ELLLS5, rtlg - Director.

1 ie AAD Ti4HM. A"L
THE OLDEST TUE ÎOUST.

TIIE LAROuT «ri« cI"AFE8

The CANAB III A8311 IN UO
Capital Md Pi oe ,opo

A. a. RAMSÂ£Y,. eO A. £ 2; W. C0114

Fruldul, 7-

G EORG3E

Wgt. ta~Toaeato-s*wi ~ ~.

1011X a m.~

1~D*g. AU tpo

1W*hms ~I.

M *M GEO. GÔODERIAM, Preident

(IE0. A.,STERLING, Seretar.

Accidcuqt InsuraniceCoipay
NEW FEÂTURE.. <p',

co~mswo aPKfISI

* au~. -

~--- k.

4* ~Wii il L~e StWI~ SOn
~e~4oes.

- mu~ ir~a.
* %# MV ST., TUSkTo.

M



HOBBS MANUFICTURINO 00.
COC

.U0 ..

%à~

ig

Bellhous,DIIIon&Co.
30 BT, FRANCOIS XAVIER St.

MONTREAL

OHEMICALS
OYE STUFFS

-~ 8U ACIDS

The UNITIED ALKALI Co's
VIGUS BRÂNDS OP

BIaBAÂOING POWDER
ALSO

The Badlscbe Anilin, Soda.Fabrilk,
.. ALIZARINE-S..

ANIUNES AND COLORS.

5CAUES
PLATFORM,

DORMANT,
ROLLING MILL

1-OPPER,
GOAL,

Track Scales,
atc., Uto.

The Gurney Soale
11AMILTON, ONT.

Write for lustrs.ted Catalogue.

Cou

London,
Ont.

ouis ...
. . SPECIALIEs

I
4

BRISTOLS PATENT

Steel Boit Lacing
.. ioo SUES...

Greatly Reduiced 1>rkes
le a grand succem~ Try It and moe

for yourself.

Baves Time, Baves Bits, $aves NMi
1SAMPMI SINY FftU

The BRISTOL CO.
Waterbury, Conn.

M -

SMITII'$ FALLS

Malleable..
Iron... s

Works..: +
Caeacit

,zoooToIIs..

WILLIAM 0. FROST
Pmoprleto.

BMITH'8 FALLS : Ontaio, Cam.

"OUFAGTURIoE8 OF

]FINE VARNISIESJAPANS, ASPIIALTUMS, SUP.LLACS,

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

r

Armature Insulatlng Oompound
aa"Uiat« C.uapousd las W.atber.Prod Wim, Tub. Qumpouad,

8 to 18Mr» Stre4t

J. H. PARR& -CO.

-. *THE ASBESTOS WAREHOUSE-MW unm mmm eOw or, ASBnSSSS Am fto,
MWoln sudBoig FI tN MWis SUSsW Lwndba*w emOpffl

W&L SOMMT & da BTue. NM ",U

QYLMINDE OIL, 9
COTTON WASTE,

COTTON WIPERS.

..The Ontario
Malleable Iron Go.

Umited

xiuAlIViRRB op

MALLEABLE
MRON. ....

tiIndea of

AGRCULTURAL
111PLEMENTS:

Miscellaneous
Purposes...

OSIlàWA ONT.


